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T«VO WILDCATS SPOTTED IN 
S A ia  8ICTION IN PECOS

Locstiaol hsT* been ttaked for 
two wfldcat project« In the nune 
■ectlaci In North Peooe County. One 
o f the Tontures Is alsted to go to 
10,000 feet, to test the EUenburger 
and the other Is scheduled as a 2,- 
600-fbot derelopment to go Into the 
middle Permian

Guy liabee Drilling Company of 
Midland No. 1 W. M. McBver e 
tats Is to be the deep wildcat. It Is 
SSO feet from north ahd east lines 
of seetlOQ 10», block 8, U8sON sur- 
▼ty.

That, puts It about one and one 
half miles south of the C. W. Chan
cellor, Slick Oil Company, et al, 
No. 1 Thornton Davis, discovery 
for heavy gas and some distillate 
from  the EUenburger.

The shallow prospector Is Stand
ard Ofl Company o f Texas No. 1 
Ethel M. Wick, et al. It Is located 
060 feet from north and 1,880 feet 
from west lines of section 108, 
block 8, HAON survey. It Is due to 
use cable tools, to drill to at least 
8A00 feet

It Is reported that the lease on 
the section on which the two above 
exi>loratlons have been staked Is 
diM to expire February 14, unless 
drilling operations are started by, 
or before that time. The section 
Is about nine miles south of Orand- 
falls. which Is In Southeast Ward 
County.

Three Texans In Cài

NOETH EILET STEPOUT SHOWS 
AS A POSSIBLE PRODUCER

Honolulu Oil Corporation No. 2 
White, et al. southwest stepout 
from the proven producing area In 
the North Riley field in West- 
Central Oalnes Coimty, about 13 
mllee west and a little north of 
Seminole, and 1,880 feet from north 
and 660 feet from east lines of sec
tion 404, block G. CCSD&RONO 
survey, was coring below 0,860 feet 
In the Clear Fork lime.

It ran a 55 minute drillstem test 
at 6S28-80 feet. Recovery was 80 
feet of oil and gas cut drilling mud 
and 870 feet of mud cut olL No 
water has developed.

The section from 6370 feet to 6,- 
•30 feet, had tested for some free 
oU and some oil and gas cut drill
ing mud. This project Is understood 
to be some high, geologically, to the 
two other completed producers In 
the North Riley field.

Soviet Union Hurls Charges 
Against Britain And France

Wants To Be Texas Ranger

SE STERLING DISCOVERT IS 
-a MAKING PRODUemON TEST

Andcrson-Prlchard Oil Corpora- 
tioo and The Vickers Petroleum 
C a. In c, No. 1 Foster, Southeast 

J Starting County wildcat discovery 
*  ikem the lower Permian, about Sev

an miles south of Sterling City is 
making a 72-hour productioo' test 
to toUl -dipth. a t ■HwnglnMUsly A - 

vS40 fast.
This development, loedtad 660 

feet from south and west lines of 
seotioD 12. block 15, H8KTO survay, 
flotred at the estimated rate of 25 
barrels of oU per hour from the 
■one at 4352-85 feet, during the 
last 32 minutes of a 80 minute driU- 
Stritn test.

No tests were run below 4,285 
feet. A Schlumberger survey was 
taken to the current bottom be
fore the start of the 72-hour test, 
which Is being made with a John- 
s(Hi test tool.

It Is understood that the owners 
plan to res\une drilling as soon as 
the current Investigation Is com
pleted, and go ahead to the Ellen- 
burger—the original objective of 
the venture.

PECOS PROSPECT TO TAKE 
. ANOTHER DRILLSTEM TEST 

C. W. Chancellor. SUck OU Com
pany, et al. No. 1 Thornton Davis, 
North Pecos (bounty EUenburger 
discovery, two mUes west of the 
shaUow Pecos Valley field, and 1.- 
860 feet from south and east lines 
of sectloa 105, block 8, HAGN sur
vey, was bottomed at 8330 feet and 
was due to be running a drillstem 
test.

4 Previous tests in the EUenburger 
'  had shown heavy gas flow and an 

estimated 25 to 35 barrels of distil
late per hour. No water has been 
encountered.

MOSCOW — (;P)—  Russia 
Mys Great Britain a n d  
France, before the war, en- 
coura^red Adolf Hitler to 
turn the German army 
against the Soviet Union.

She charges they let Ger
many take over Czechoslo
vakia and, in the pact of Munich 
and others, entered into non-aggres
sion agreements with Germany's 
fuehrer.

These accusations were made in a 
statement Issued Wednesday night 
by the Soviet Information Bureau. 
In support of them, the bureau cited 
German Foreign Office donunents 
for 1037 and 1838, which It said the 
Red Artny had captured.

The statement was Russia's sec
ond in reply to publication of papers 
on Nazi-Soviet relations by the 
United States. This one said little 
about the U. S.
Cite Aastiian Putsch

The Soviet ctmununique said Brit
ish-French policy before the war 
was. aimed “at isolating the USSR 
and directing HiUerlte aggression 
towards the East against the So
viet Union.”

It declared that Hitler's annexa
tion of Austria March 12, 1838, met 
no resistance on the port of Brit
ain and France.

Russia alone, the communique 
said, raised a voice of warning at 
the time of anschliiss and cham 
pioned CxecHoslovak Independence. 
It remarked that Britain and France 
‘‘hypocritically declared they did not 
know whether or not th^ Soviet 
Union would Uve up to its pledges 
to Czechoslovakia. This it called a 
“deUberate lie."
M u lch  Agreem ut

The bureau said the Munich Pact 
of September 30, 1838, betwfen the 
late British Prime Minister Neville 
CbambcrtslD and Bitter «n d  subse- 
titeariMSMBiiBSto MNitlttimr .«meant 
both Britain and France concluded 
with Hitler non-aggression pacts.”

The bureau quoted statements it 
said were made in:

(1) A talk between Hitler and 
Viscount Halifax in the presence of 
Baron Konstantin Von Neurath No
vember 19, 1937, In Obersalzberg.

(2) A talk between Hitler and the 
late Sir Nevlle Meyrlck Henderson, 
British ambassador to Germany, 
March 2, 1938, In the presence of the 
late Foreign Minister Joachim Von 
Ribbentrop.

(3) A report to Berlin from Her
bert Von Dirksen, German ambas
sador to London, July 10, 1938.

Demands Mililia

David Ben Gurlon, head of the 
Jewish Agency in Palestine and 
prcmler-designsts' o f tb« new 
Jewish stats, demsz>ded that 
Jews be permitted to form their 
own militia to guard all of the 
Holy Land under control of the 
UN Commission on Palestine.

MARTIN COUNTY WILDCATS 
ARE MAKING MORE HOLE

Sun Oil Compeny No. 1 Hale, 
Northeast Martin County wildcat 
had reached 7365 feet in sand, shale 
and Ume, axul was drilling ahead.

Stanollnd Oil A  Gas Company 
So. 1 Mabee. deep prospector in 
Northwest Martin County, was mak 
Ing bote below 11,414 feet, in an un
identified lime, shale and chert.

$104,000 BIoz«
D«tfroyt G!ov« Factory

CORSICANA. TE3AS —<A>)— A 
fire swept the new Tex S\m Glove 
Cempeny factory here Wednesday 
night, causing a loss estimated by 
the compeny at $104,000.

Firemen fought tte  flames for 
more than three hours In sub- 
freertng weather, but were unable 
to save the plant. Only the walls 
remained standing.

Destruction of the ’ building 
threw between 85 and 90 workers 
out (rf emjdoyment temporarily.

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, Jesus commanded us 

to “Pray without ceasing,” and
WHEREAS, prayer releases the 

Xioee, the Power, the Energy of 
Cod on the neeu  of the world, 
end

WHEREAS, the Christian peo
ples at America join with Chrls- 

etian  peoples everywhere In pray- 
Ing  to God, now

THEREFORE, be It reaolved 
that due recognition be given the 
Midland Council of Church Wom
en who win direct a,W orld Day 
o f Praytr program, and I do 
hereby proclaim Prtday, Fsteuary 
13, as World Day o f Prayer In 
Midland, and urge our to
JMn with peoples oL the wortd in 
«■«*»*<* Prayer.

<ai«Ded) Rumen H. G lffcrd.
Mayor of the etty o f Midland.

Springfield Honors 
Lincoln On Birthday

SPRINGFIELD, ILL. — (A7 — 
Ceremonies In this shrine city 
commemorating the IJith anni
versary of Abraham Lincoln's birth 
were planned .Thursday at his 
tomb and at the site of his fare
well address to citizens of Spring- 
field.

The American Legion will make 
its annual pilgrimage to the tomb 
In nearby Oak Ridge Cemetery. 
Gov. Dwight H. Green will par
ticipate in wreath-laying cere
monies. Col. Roy L. Delfers of 
Springfield will place a wreath on 
the tomb in behalf of President 
Truman.

WEATHER
Cloudy with snow and continued 

cold Thursday night. Friday, cloudy 
to partly cloudy, not so cold. Low
est temperatures expected during 
Thursday night, 5-12 degrees in Pan
handle and South'Plains, 12-20 de
grees elsewhere In West Texas. 
Maximum temperature Wednesday 
was 44 degrees, minimum 15 degrees. 
Minimum Thursday morning was 15 
degrees.

Kickoff Dinner 
Opens Drive For 
Boy Seoul Ranch

A kickoff dinner held at f  p. m. 
Wednesday Ip the Crystal 
room of the Scharbauer HOtil Of
ficially opened Hi* -Buffalo ^w ifl 
8200,000 Scout Ranch jwinitelin In 
Midland.

Similar kickoff dinners afe befng 
held in various cities of tju  15- 
county council as a sweeping drive 
gets underway to buy a ranch for 
Boy Scouts to be used as a camp
site in the Davis Mountains.

Guy Brenneman was master of 
ceremonies at the dinner here. Ap
proximately 150 friends of scout
ing and boys attended. Brenne
man Introduced division chairmen, 
Roy McKee and Richard Hinkle, 
who in turn introduced sectional 
leaders including H. S. Murray, 
Joe Black, A. E. Cameron. Luther 
Tidwell, Riley Parr, Jack Elling
ton, Henry Murphey, H, F. Fox 
and J. D. Martin. The section lead
ers presented their team captains 

Literature and pledge carda were 
distributed to teams Wednesday 
night at the dinner—and the cam
paign is on in full swing. It Is ex
pected to be completed by March 
1.

Albert Kelly showed color films 
at the banquet here taken at the 
proposed scout ranch on a recent
outing.
Territory Is Large

Speakers Included George Abell, 
vice-chairman of the big gifts 
division, and Charles Klapproth, 
general chairman of special gifts.

The Buffalo Trail Council em
braces a territory-fbom Pecos to 
Sweetwater, and a campsite Is 
needed for a major part of the 
Boy Scout work. The council has 
never had a camp of Its own. It 
was pointed out the Scout Ranch 
already has been tentatively pur
chased with 8IO3OO as down pay
ment. The $200,000 campaign is to 
complete the project and Insure 
scouting forever in this West 
Texas area. ITis Scout Ranch is 
a 6,000-acre, rugged covmtry site.

Counties of the Buffalo TkaU 
Council Include Midland. Reeves, 
Ward, Lovlnf, Winkler, Bbtor, An
drews, Martin, Howard, Mitchell. 
Nolan. Scurry, Fisher, Kent and 
Stonewall.

Troops Nip 
Costa Rica 
Revolution

By REGINALD L. WOOD
SAN JOSE, COSTA RICA 

— —  Troops and police 
nipped Thursday a plot to 
overthrow Costa Rica's srov- 
em m œ t and Install former Presi
dent Kafart Calderon Ouardla.

The attempted coup began with 
violence Wednesday nbrtit over Sun
day's presldentisd elections. A po
liceman was killed and several per
sons were wounded In shooting, 
which coatinued Into the early 
mornings.

Gangs raced through the streets. 
They wore the blue, yellow and 
red armbands of the Reptibllcano 
Nacional and the red armbands of 
the Vanguardla Popular (Commun
ist) Party, both supporters of 
Calderon.

Calderon trails by 10,(X)0 votes In 
Sunday's rtectlon and has conceded 
the victory of Publisher Otillo Ulate 
Blanco, of the Union Nacional 
Party. However, Calderon has charg
ed fraud.

A government source said the 
coup was plotted by the Commun
ists. and that tha Republlcaxio N s- 
cional was not Involved. He said the 
first step was a vain attempt to 
seise a berracks. He added it prob
ably faUed because the plotters 
struck too soon.
New Atteaspt Peered 

S lo t»  rang out frequehtly in the 
egpMei T^urgday momlqg. H ali- 
trgcla l064»d ^ «tth  «M e rg  xaofd 

t Ihe • stseets . with*' «n n a  
'M ôbOa'lrôqsA i MW IIIad 

the dletrtet. Tb» preskteo-
tel guard said machin» gun fire 

brok« out within the Bella Vista 
poU»e and artay barracks and that 
thsn-the f l i t e  became general 
throughout the business district. 
People ducked into doorways or 
dropped to the sidewalks.

A short time after the shooting 
started, the opposition party's radio 
sUUon broadcast an appeal for 
help, saying Calderonlstas were be
sieging the sUtlon. Later the threat 
apparmtly was removed.

¿iform ed quarters said it was en
tirely possible another attempt at 
a coup will be made. President Pi- 
cado said the government was pre
pared to repulse any new attempt.

Midland Seaman 
Suffers Injury 
In Sea Rescue

Death Of Wornaiil 
At Brownfield Is 
Fourth From Cold

By ThwAaseelated Press
Three person« froze to death in the bitter blizzard 

which swept the Panhandle and South Plains Wednesday 
and continued in lesser degree Thursday.

A fourth death —  by asphyxication —  at Brownfield» 
was caused indirectly by the cold blast. ^

Snow in the West and ice in the North and Central 
portions Marled up ground travel over most of the state. " 

Bodies of the three persons frozen to death wmb 
found in their stalled car Thursday near Stratford, in the 
Northwest comer of the Panhandle. They were identified

(NEA Telephsi»)
Bill Ocbhsrdt, 18, s sopheunore at MehvUte High Schc»! at Lemay, 
Mo„ a suburb of St. Louis, has written to the Fwt Worth Chamber of 
Commerce asking for particulars on how to become a 'Texas Ranger. 
Bill gave his qualifications as being able to ride weU and shoot straight.

Retail Prices Drop 
On Market Holiday

NEW YORK— (/¡P)— Plunging market prices took an 
enforced “ breather”  Thursday after a week-long rampage. 
United States commodity and securities markets were 
closed in observance of Lincoln’s birthday.

The first d^cisiye b r^ k  in rising price levej e t i^  ! 
Bebruary<4. SinEa then priceh have n o s A - d i v e d ' u e  i

r — —  ' . . . . . . I  ■ * L

Thousands Wafeh 
Final Riles For 
India's Gandhi

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

ISTANBUL, TURKEY— (AP>— A Foraign Of- 
fica spokosman toid Thursdoy Bulgorioh onti-oir- 
croft guns shot down two Turkish Spitfiro plonot 
ovor Bulgorio.

FRAN KFURT, GERM ANY — (AP)—  A  Danish 
Air Linj^s plane with 1/•'passengers and four crew
men aboard crashed Thursday in Germany, about 30 
miles north of Frankfurt. None of the persons aboard 
was American, the line said. *

NEW YORK— Proctor & Gomblo Com- 
pony. Lever BroHieri ond Colgote-Polmolive-Peet 
Thuredqy onnoewced price cuts of five per cent ot 
wholeeole mi oN ioop products, effective imme- 
diotely.

 ̂ DAMASCUS, SYRIA  — (AP)—  Sources close to 
th i Arab Volunteer Army command said.-ThursdOy 
the "D -D o/' for the Arab fight c^ in st Palestine's 
Jews, reported set for February 15, has been post
poned.

* —

Seaman First Class Charles Pat- 
teson, 20, former Midland High 
School student now stationed at 
San Diego, Calif., suffered a brok
en arm while assisting in the res
cue of Navy personnel and Marines 
whos* landing craft were swamped 
Tuesday o ff the California coast.

Patteson. son of Mrs. Hugh Mc
Clure, caUad him about 1 a. m. 
Thursday morning to >eport he had 
received no other injuries in the 
rescue work.

Wednesday’s report of the acci
dent, which occunwd during land
ing maneuvers near Oceainslde. Cal
ifornia, said Marine Corporal Ster
ling E  DaDey, 19. at Austin died 
of Injuries received when five land
ing eraft were capslied la heavy 
surf. Camp Fendteton public Infor- 

reports revealed gnother 
Marine was u ssh ig , a Wavy man 
kilted, and 31 man were injured in 
the accident.

Patteson was in a landing craft 
at the time of aoddent, but hla boat 
was able .to help save several men 
from the sea, he reported to his 
family here.

Dallas Bandils Shoot 
Off Policeman's Cap

ysATJjui —<»>>— Bandits riddled 
two sw ice  stations with bursts of 
mawhin« gon fire which nsuroirty 
missal the sttondants, shot o ff a 
policeman’s o p  and eocaped with

ALLAHABAD. INDIA The
mortal remains of Mnh«.nf(|UT K. 
Gandhi, the beloved msm who 
ranks almost as a saint In this 
land, were immerse<teln the waters 
of three sacred Hinou rivers here 
Thursday.

Tens of thousands of persons wit
nessed the ceremony, which took 
place just after 2 p. m. at the con
fluence of the Ganges, Jumna and 
Saraswatl Rivers. Among the wit 
nesses was the prime minister of 
India, Pandit J^aharlal Nehru.

Others who watched Included 
members of the central government, 
the governor of the united provinc- 
ee, and ministers of the local gov
ernment

The special train carrying Oan- 
dhl’s ashes arrived at Allahabad 
station at 8 am .

A guard of honor escorted the 
funeral lun to Trlvenl Sangham, 
confluence of the three rivers, for 
the final ceremony.

Dewey To Propose 
Lasting Peace Plan

KNROUTE TO BOSTON WITH 
DEWEY—un—Oov, Thomas E
Dewey will accuse the Truman ad
ministration Thursday night of 
aerloiu ‘failures’ Ih handling Amer
ica’s foreign policy and propose a 
‘'constructive” plan for building a 
‘Tastlnc peace.”

The New York governor will de
liver his attack In a Lincoln Day 
speech at Boston.

It is his first major address since 
he became ah avowed candidate for 
the Republican presidential nomi
nation last month and his third in

ch E H gts, « n d  W  s H e s z ^ r  ^  
tsnt ih wholesale food and 
raw material markets. Grains
and cotton led the slide. It stQl 
was on Wednesday, but appeared to 
be losing some of Its vlotence.

Last Friday, the consLuner felt the 
first effects of the widening breaks. 
New retail food price cuts were on 
the fire Wednesday night.

The retail price of flour and lard 
felL Bacon and some cuts of beef 
were cheaper In many stores. Bread 
prices were down.
LabM> Not Satisfied 

Secretary of Agriculture Anderstm 
blamed mass specxilstion by «moll 
traders for the ‘'boom and bust” 
commodity market.

A sitfvey of AFL and CIO union 
leaders showed they generally re
gard current price declines as not 
enough to reduce their wage de
mands.
t Senator Lucas (D-H1) took the 

view that a protracted slump would 
cut national income and tax re
ceipts. If the drop continued, he 
said, it might ‘‘eliminate all possi
bility” of income tax cuts this year.

But the housewife learned just 
Wednesday night that pork chops 
are as low as 39 cents a pound In 
Minneapolis. Durkee Famoiu Foods 

Continued On Page Thirteen

Schools,
Business
Closed

Midland schools, offices 
and businesses not essential 
to “ health and welfare of 
the community”  were closed
Thursday as the city faced its sec
ond natural gas emergency o f the 
Winter..

And prospects 'Thuiidsy were that 
the same conditioos would continue 
through Friday—perhaps longer.

Supt. Frank Monroe, after con
ferring with gas company officials, 
announced definitely there will be 
no schools Frtdsy.

Thursday, Mayor R. H. Gifford 
declared a business k'ollttey, and 
Chamber of Commerce Manager 
Delbert Downing issued a public

^by Sherman County Sheriff 
John Kid well as memberg o f  
the family of Robert Reyn
olds, an employe o f a cattle 
ranch near Stratford. ‘ ,

They were Robert Wayne 
Reynolds, two and ons-half ysan j 
old; Juanita House Reynolds, four« ] 
and Mrs. Jessie Toon. They.wens 
the children and mother-in-law of 
Robert O. Reynolds, ranch octf- 
nance plant worker, who with hie j 
15-month-old son, was Ihmi
the car alive.

The car stalled In sDowdztfta 
white the party was driving from a 
ranch to the ^ yn olds home at the 
Cactus Ordnsnde Works. The ear’s  
heater failed when the gasoline Mtp- 
ply ran out.
S heepn^ Fear

Mrs. E. W. Vogler, about 4 l,«0 f 
C**'t>oodale, M., was found aqihyxf^ 
ated In her room at a BrownfMId 
hotel 'Thursday m om li^. Her 'sodi, 
Air Forces Cspi. Donald O. Y og iK  
was lying imconadous nearby. Tbk 
hotel manager said a gas storo wns 
burning in the room. ..

Sheepmen of the San Angslo aran 
mid many Iambs bom  WedMeday

appeal for all possible coneervstton Wt cold. They did not esOmato ttmof gas fuel when West Texas Gas [¿ (^ j^ ta g e  of i S
The norther whleh aoeompaniMI 

the bUjaard apnad out ThnradaFt» 
OoattttoSd QB ISilrto^^.'g

Cixnpany officials asked for nuod- 
lanm publio cooperation to help 
keep vital Hrgs burning in tBe 44 

hy the

CoodKfflBi ^ BhiOghoul fS i area 
etrvad tty the company were much 
the same ea during the week-long 
cold spell Which brought on the 
previous smergency January 38, 
Berman Heath, gas company man
ager here, said. Freeilng tempera
tures accompanying a howling bUs- 
sard on the Panhandle and occa
sional snow fluhies In the iZklland
area brought high fuel consiunptl(Mi 
and reduced gas pressure to a pre
cariously low level.

Shortly before noon Thursday. 
Heath was informed by Lubbock o f
fices of his oompsLny that' govern
ment WMther experts there pre
dicted temperatures would rise to 
20 degrees during the day. The 
thermometer was expected to fall 
back to eight degrees Thursday 
night, however, and meteorologists 
at Lubbock mid they could predict 
no break in the harsh weather for 
at least three or four days. 
Transport Continues

Lowest temperature in Midland 
Thursday was *16 degrees.

Businessmen and office managers 
were quick to cooperate with the gas

To Be Quizzed 
Congress Groups ;

WASHDiGTOIf — (Fj — i t  t ;  
Maynard of Chicago will be aslmd 
to tell coogresstanal inveetJgatom' 
bow he turned the grain txuttnt 
slump into a 8300,000-ptQs pcoCH

The only question Tìiursdày ìi  
which of threq^lnterested 
tees will get to him first

The three are the Senate A gil- 
culture Commlttoc, a Senate ap
propriations subcommittee toqatr- 
ing into speculatloo, and a 
group in the

Secretary of Agrtcolture Azkienoa I 
said Maynard made more than ,1 
8200,000 in wheat another tiO.OfaO 
ft) 850,000 in cotton and an mid»> 
termined amount In pats.

Senator Knowlsnd (R -O aU f.),,a 
member of the Senate appropria
tions subcommittee, told reporters:
Explains His Sneeses

vim y « i to” I would advim
company in cutting o ff as many | close touch with tbs

Flotiron Killsr Gots 
ConstiHitfonol Rspritvs

AUSTIN —<F)— The pustomary 
30-day constitutional reprieve has 
been granted by Gov. Beauford H. 
Jester to Clayton Rushing, sen
tenced to death for murder in Jas
per County.

The.,.reprieve movee the execu
tion date from February 27 to 
March 28.

Rushing, admitted flatiron slay
er of his father, stepmother and 
half-brotger. did not appeal from 
trial court convlctioD lak  month.

vasion of doubtful New England in * He was tried only on the sfaying of 
the last five months. his half-brother.

fires as possible. Heath reported 
With careful husbanding of gas in 
each dty, complète lorn o f pressure 
can be averted, he said.

'Transportation facilities have not 
been affected so much as during the 
January cold spell; airlines, buses 
and trains were operating Thurs
day. Motorists were advised by o f
ficers that an highways through 
Midland were pàssibte, though driv
ers were advised to be especially 
careful.

Bond-Aidf Pott pono 
Tkurtdoy Mooting

A meettiig ef Midland High 
Schosl Band-Alda schednled 
Thanday iilgbL has been post- 
poaed n t i l  next Thanday night 
heeawM ef tbs gas ■hsrtage. H. 
Wfaistoo Han. preMdent, aa-

ksep iR
committee

next week.”
Senator Young, (R-N D). whe k  

on the Agriculture Committee, m id 
he thinks all o f Maynard'S opmw- 
tions must be Investigated.

Young said one thhy he wmEs 
to know Is whethet Maynard. M i a 
member of the Chicago Board 'at 
Trade, was req\ilred to put tqi "‘tfi» 
same one-thted margin as oOmt 
traders.

In Chicago, Maynard offered thk 
statement u  the key to hla eoo- 
cess In the market:

“All you had to do to know prle- 
es were going down was to road tba 
newspapers.”

Heavy Seas During Marine Maneuvers

nearly $300 In cash here sariy Tliurs- 
day.
. TTia boldnps were at the W. C. 

Boaeh Ante Supply and the Whit
lock flervloe Otatlon.

A few. mtnptes after the boldnps, 
PoUoemsn J . K  Penny and O. N 
Davls\ enririao to a eq— d ear. mn 
two m m  m n acroee a  ilreat.
- They eaOed-to the men to halt 
and 'were eneweieil by a .bnzat at 
rapidly tlind sbote.' Davis’ cap was 
knooktet-ea by a biOlat. wtateb cut 
Ovongh d-pdd at pnpm» bn bad 
plaoad toteda M i haL 

DaOas pollee art

mwiv o iubw
bafci teda aatetalad t e f  a. m.

o cr tb i n  aum
<m A

traeton dnttof

■ m A ' - :

Tail Maintains Firm 
Stand On Aid Plan In ' 
Midweslem Speeches

ST. PAUL, M IN N .-<F>-a8Bat6»  
Robert A. Taft (R-Ohk>) has found 
s hsu-d boiled approach to the Mar
shall Plan and tax reductlao, tha 
most reqxmstva iasnss among m -  
nola and Tndlaba BapohUcBaa

At least, supposters netad,. big 
mention o f thorn lamw haa dnrate 
the tergeat ahart ot tafteqnant np> 
planaa at spaachas dellvsrid la  O bl- 
cago and Bloomington, DL, a n i 
Gary and Hammond, Xnd. . >.

Taft invaded ‘Ihoradajr, the aoM - 
toally boatlle territory at Mtapa- 
sota. Bere former Oov. Barald'%> 
StasMo. who brake tbe n ited M à  
rutee by challenging tb teli <Éàa 
backing for the HepabMcan 
dm tial nomtoattoo, la 
trenched. 
ladteaa'A pflaaie

T sfrs mdwai 
fSr haa not bam  m d ia »  
hh views m  any at the mgjiw tente» 
o f the day. • *

He got hh  Mggeat gppteaig.vC 11*. 
ertp at Hammond whin lie Om 
mended that Eninprahs teMsr t e w  
they intend to hete thmsaterae ba» 
fora they reoetva anfshteP team  te *

' WKh this as a  prim àri enea. tb | l 
was enparted to cite In a  ZineolB 
raaaeh im a IhnrsdM  M |ht ta t •  
tough poUey o f 
ManhaU Plan Cor

Â i v è .



Those Betting On Him Blame This On o Jerk

K. Black foes  into a fu ll gainer as Duharra clean  the second fence in the M ole Handicap Chaac at
Sandown. England. He wasn’t hurt.

Act Grid Scortr To 
Btcomt Eoglt Scout

HOUSTON —<>P>— One of the 
nation's top scoren In iootball last 
year. Olenn 'Llppman, Is to be
come an Eagle Scout here Friday 
night.

Llppman, who made 293 points 
for 13 Campo High School last 
season, will be among participants 
In a special Eagle Scout presenta- 
tl(Hi ceremony to be held by the 
flam Houston Area Council of the 
Boy Scouts of America.

The high-scoring back plans to 
enter Texas A&M this Fall.

Hofntr HHftrs Find 
Rang# In St. Louis

NEW YORK —{JPh- More Amer
ican League home runs during 
1947 were hit in Sportsman's Park 
than in any other junior drctiit 
park. Sluggers hit 110 round trip- 
pen  there last season.

There were 109 four baggers In 
Detroit’s ’ Briggs Stadium. 103 at 
Yankee Stadium In New York. 
103 at Boston’s Fenway Park.. .101 
In Clercland. 74 at Philadelphia's 
Shlbe Park. 50 at Chicago's Co- 
mlskey Park and 30 at Orlfiith 
Stadium. Washington.

GOVERNOR JESTER 
REMAINS IN HOSPITAL

AUSTIN—GPi—Oo¥. Beauford H. 
Jester remained In Seton Hospital 
Thursday for treatment of a serere 
cold.

He was taken to the hospital late 
Tuesday on the advice of Ms phy
sician.

CHILDREN
•s wdl «  
GEOWN-UPS

r

i L
RED/Unow

ú q u o ñ U Á

NOSC MOPS
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

DROPS
f T

Baylor-Longilioni 
Tilt May Settle 
Sonlltwesl Crown

By The Asaociated Preae

The University of Texas Long 
horns and Baylor Bears may settle 
the Southwestern Conference bas
ketball race l4adersMp Thursday 
night in Waco.

Baylor has already defeated the 
other major contender, Arkansas, 
while Texas has yet to meet the 
gangling Razorbacks.

And Baylor’s smooth Bruins have 
just three more games to play— 
against two lower bracket clube and 
another tilt with Texas.

Texas, defending champion and 
winner o f IS of 17 games this year, 
will be just an even bet for the 
first time In conference play this 
year.
Bears Strong On Defense

The Longhcyns have a slight ad 
vantage In speed over the Bruins, 
who have won eight straight gamee, 
but will be playing on the Bears’ 
home court against one of the best 
defensive teams in the circuit.

Three Baylor players are among 
the first ten In scoring while Tex
as’ main pimch Is Slater Martin 
and big Tom Hamilton.'

Jackie Robinson. Don Heathlng- 
ton and BUI Johiuon are the high 
scoring sparks of the Bears.

Four other conference games are 
scheduled this week.

Friday night, Texas AdiM Is host 
to Rice At CoUege Station and Tex
as UhrRtiah meets Arkansas at 
FayettetlU*.

Saturday. Arkapsaa and Texas 
Christian will co m p ly  their series 
at Fayetteville.

COLLISION REPORTED
Police reported a coUisicm at the 

intersection of Missouri and Big 
Spring Streets Wednesday be
tween cars of J. J. Johnson and F. 
W. Rogers. No injuries were re
ported.

The surface of Lake Erie is about 
eight feet lower than Lake Huron.

Don't -Neglect Slipping

FALSE TEETH
D o  f a l M  t r a t h  d r o p ,  i l l p  o r  w a b b l a  

w h e n  y o u  t a l k .  * a t .  l a u c h  o r  i n r a a e T  
D o n ' a  b a  a n n a y a d  a n d  a m b a r r a a a d  b y  
a u c h  h a n d i r a p a .  F A . ' t T B E T l C .  a n  a l k a -  
I I m  ( n o n - a c i d )  p o w d a r  t o  a p r l n k l a  o n  
y o n r  p l a t a a .  k a a p a  f a l a a  t a a t h  m o r a  
( i r m l y  a a t .  O l v a a  c o n f i d a n t  ^ a a l l n x  o f  a a -  
c u r i t y  a n d  a d d a d  c o m f o r t .  N o  f u m m r ,  
a o o a y .  p a a t y  t a a t a  o r  f a a l i n c .  Q a C  F A 8 -  
T K E T H  t o d a y  a t  a n y  d r u c  a t o r a .

' ü ' - k i r ' k ' i x i r ^ ' k ï r - k ù ' k

For Healili's Sake Roller Skale
At—

Midland Roller Rink
NOW OPEN 

113 North WooHiorford
(OM Benner Creamery WareheoMf

HEATED BUILDING —  GOOD MAPLE FLOOR
HOURS; Afternoons 3:W to 5. Nights 7:30 to 10:30. 

Sunday Nights 8:30 to 10:30.
Special Rates to Parties—Special Parties 
arranged .nytlm e outside of regular hours.

Plenty o f Shoe Skates For Rent or Sole

SAT.-Special Farm Day
Make o u k  store r o o R  headquarters

SEE THE NEW FIKESTONt 
CHAUnON TM CrO R Tint

BOWLING

o r l ^
a—1HX BEPORTER-TZLEORAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS. FEB. 13,. lOU

Five Ex-Titlists
______  VPace Gloves Meet
^ FORT WORTH—</P)—^Five former champions paced 

the twelfth annual State Golden Gloves tournament into 
its second Tound of action Thursday night.

Tha five ex-titlista scored decisions Wednesday night 
before an opening audience of 4,707 persons.

Heniy Kagaway of Houston, flyweight champion in 
1946, registered the oidy'*'

This week’s results 
en's Bowling League 
Dnnagan Salas Co. 
Players 1st
Gray .— ........  159
Callaway _____  140
McAnaly ......  116
L ocklln ............  138
Harris ............   17̂

Plamor Palaee 
Players 1st
Francis .......  151
Holderman ........ 100
Richardson ___  116
Early ........    90
Blind ................  110
H andicap_____ 80

In the Worn 
Of Midland:

3nd 3rd Tetal 
137 191 480
130 184 4
104 131 3
133 133 3
15« 159 4

849 770 3131

3nd 3rd Total
130 107 378
133 150 3
103 109 3
134 153 3
n o n o  3
89 89 a

Log ̂  Cabin 
Players
Ashley......
T aylor___
Jones ........
BUnd ........
Selby ........
Handicap ..

Dunlap's
Players
Zander .....
Thompson
Morren ....
Truelove .... 
Bryson __

8M 878 718 3053

1st 2nd 3rd TeUl 
150 14« 14« 442
135 155 155 4

.....  «7 93 78 a

.....  9« 9« 9« 2

.....  98 95 107 2

.....  101 101 101 3

844 888 «83 3013

1st 2nd 3rd Total
..... 143 159 153 4
__  134 133 131 3
...... 124 124 118 3

123 94 101 3
._... 150 141 174 4

684 650 877 1991
Colin's Cafe 
Players
Stroud ..............
Tharp _______
Woolsley ____
Rush ..________
Boyd ................
H andicap_____

1st 2nd 
147 113 
88 97

103 9«
135 123 
108 125 
13 13

3rd TeUl
11« 376
13« 321
104 303
124 383
l a  r s
IS 39

591 567 638 179«
Rendesvous Cafe 
Players 1st 2nd 3rd Total

449 
388
421 
380 
342

Crisp ................   184 152 133
Davidson ...........  137 149 103
Crabb ..............  173 119 129
Hoeckendorf .... 99 150 111
Blind ................   114 114 114

887 684 589 1980 
FermaUt Water Softener 
Players 1st 2nd 3rd Total
MltcheU ............ 104 134 110 3-
Beal .............. . n o  120 104 3:
Blind ............... -  131 131 131 31
WUson....... ......... 148 10« 145 31
M cCurry............ 101 11« 114 31

594 607 604 1806

1st 2nd 3rd Total
106 79 320

Everybody’s 
Players
Baden ................ 138
Wood .........  119 118 115
Bryant................ 146 110 104
Davis ...............-  111 122 113
Becker...............  149 99 137
H andicap_____  4 4 4

065 558 562 1775

Ç/iieiéAi
usn TBACTOI n u s

10-21 11-38 12-30

BSI» PASSOM n AN» TtUCK TItlS

2>0gp
s ftr ic ff fokt
•  H Y D R O H A TIÔ M
•  c u r  D OW N• eiUiioi-ovu

*  ! AojfRHbflrot Aey
Ta t m

O f k w  V e h M

Only S TerpnnHne
Big ReCncH en

105 Se. Mela

Mystery Explosion 
Is Felt A l Borger

BOROER —IA7— An explosion 
felt by residents of Borger Wed
nesday remained a mystery *^078- 
day.

Sheriff Hugh Anderson said he 
had been imable to find any trace 
of the blast.

“There might have been some 
tin?« of explosiott somewhere In 
the vicinity,’’ Anderson said, “but 

checked all of the area and 
could find no trace of oae.“ 

Anderson said it was hU opin
ion the blast was of a minor na
ture. since anything serious would 
have left evidence of destruction.

The explosloD was felt In Bor
ger aroimd 1:30 p. m. Wednesday 
and reportedly rattled dishes in 
some homes.

It was first believed to have been 
caused by exploding nitroglycerine, 
es severe! dumps of this explosive 
ere loceted in the area.

However, Anderson said he 
checked on these end found none 
which had gone up in the blast..

California exceeds an states in 
the total and per capita registra
tion of automobüae.

knockout among the five, 
eliminating Royce Smith of 
Waco, in 1:38 of the first 
round.

The other former champions win
ning were:

Charles Simmons, defending 
heavyweight champion from Dal
las e decisUm over Don Thomp
son of Odessa.

Bill Henderson, defending feather- 
esight titlist from Lubbock, out
pointed Cleve Steed of Wichita 
Falls.

Tom Adams, defending light- 
heavy champion from Abilene, had 
a hard time declslonlng Cliff Brad
ley of Amarillo.

Herbert May, middleweight cham
pion in 1948 from HoueV>n, easily 
won over Don Orville of Brown- 
wood.

Twenty regional centers ere com
peting In the tournament. Fighters 
who did not see action Wednestlay 
night will fight Thursday. Some 
will be in the ring for the second 
consecutive night. \

The tournament will run Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, with the 
semi-finals and finals Monday night.

State champions will represent 
Texas in the national toumsanent at 
Chicago February 23-26.

Ihursday night pairings are: 
Flyweighta

Henry Kagawa. 111. Houston vs 
Fred Morales. 112. Temple; David 
Gonzales, 113. San Angelo (Abilene 
region) vs. Kenneth Davis. 112, 
Cliumdon (Amarillo r e g io n ) ; 
Bobby Johnson, 111, (Corpus Chris- 
tf vs. Prank EScalante, 111, Fort 
Worth; Paul Herrera. I ll, Austin vs. 
Max Fly, 113, Odessa.
Bantam welghta :

Roland Conway. 117, Dallas, vs. 
Gatlin Jones,:. 115, Temple; Leon 
Palacio, 119, Amarillo, vs. Delbert 
Humberson, 119, Brownwcxxl; Ar
thur Longoria, 117, Corpus Christl, 
vs. Lee Phrd, 119, Houston; Phil
lip Mendoza, 119, 'Fort Worth vs. 
Or̂ ’al (Skippy) Johnson, 118, Port 
Arthur (Beaumont region.) 
Featherweights:

BUI Henderson, 127, Texas Tech 
(Lubb(Kk region), vs. Howard Van 
Winkle, 127, San Antonio; Billy 
Dickerson, 127, Brownwo<>d vs. 
Benard Smith, 127. Port Arthur 
(Baaumont region); Alfred. M lr- 
ando, 123,-Lufkin, vs. Bobby Rich
ards. 127, Southern Methodist 
(Dallas district); Manuel Villalo
bos, 122, El Paso vs. Mandy Leal, 
124, Corpua Chrlatl.Lightweight:

George Esterllng. 133, Port Ar
thur (Beaumont region) vs. Al
fred Rogers, 138, HarUngen; Bob 
Wood, 136, Port Worth, vs. Rob
ert Hammer, 134, East Texas State 
(Parla region^; Reyes (Chlto) Sa
linas, 135, Galveston. (Houston 
region); vs. Howard McCranie, 135, 
Hardin-Slmmgis (Abilene region); 
Pancho Lombrano, 130, El Paso vs. 
Luis Plcre.s, 135, San Antonio. 
Welterwelghta:

Jack Woodruff, 141, Dallas. \'s. 
Dempsey Cole, 148, Lufkin; Rich
ard Brown, 143, Brownwood, vs. 
Billy Scott, 148, Odessa; Corp. 
Robisrt Ford. 14L emple vs. BUI 
Burkhart, 145, Hlrdin -  Simmons 
(Abilene district); BUly Cole, 146, 
Orange (Beaumont region) vs. Mi
lam Rowold, 148, 8am Houston 
State (Houston region). 
Heavyweights:

Charles Simmons, 198 Dallas vs. 
Lou Haddad, 180, Corpus Christl; 
Charles Black, 183, Houston vs. 
James Lowe. 182, El Paso; Sgt. Re- 
Uus Broussard, 178, Temple vs. 
Gene James, 183, Lubb(x:k; Glen 
Johnson, 180, North Texas State 
(Fort Worth Region) vs. William 
(Red) Worley, 176, San Angelo 
(Abilene region).

Wedneiday night results;
Flyweights

Henry Kagawa, 111 Houston 
knocked out Royce Smith, 110 
Waco (1); Homer ^urtlnec 113, 
San Antonio (3); Jack Johnson 
112, Park defeaJed George Lan
caster 110, Wichita Falls (3); Ar
turo Vtiasques 110, Dallas knock
ed out Charles Lowery 104, Luf
kin (1); Zklward Stephens 113, 
Beaumont scored first roimd TKCX 
over Harold Salyer 109, Brown- 
wood (cut eye).

Bantamweights
Roland Oonway 117, Dallas 

defeated Aaron Hinojosa 118. Har
Ungen (3); George Villa >117, El 
Paso defeated John Munos 119, 
San Angelo and AbUene (3). 

Featherweighte
Bill Henderson. Texas Tech 

(Lubbock) defeated Cleve Steed 
12«, Wlchtta Falls. (3).

Ughtweigliia
George EasterUng 133, Port 

Arthur (Beaumont) knocked out 
Frank Price 134, Waco (D ; Luis 
H<Mwa 135, San Antonio knocked 
cut Eknneth Maeon 135, Odecaa 
(2 ); Jbhimy O nieo 133. Dallas, de
feated Howard Onmwald 135, Cor-

pus Christl (3 ); Jack Gunter 133, 
Temple defeated David Rulx 134, 
Austin (3).

Welterweights
Jack W oodruff lAl, Dallas de

feated Eiu-1 FoUard 148, Lubbock 
(3); AdoUo Martlne«. it., 140, £3 
Paso defeated Tbmmy Nichols 147, 
Kilgore and Tyler (3); Joe Rains 
147, Wichita Falls defeated Jimmy 
Hudgins 143, East Texas State 
(Paris) (3).

Mlddlewelglite
Johnny Hemandes 161, Odessa 

defeated Manuel Morales 157, El 
Paso (3); Morris Mllbum 154, Fbrt 
Worth, defeated Eddie Brock 158, 
Abilene (3); Alex Perez 160, Ama- 
rlUo, knocked out Johnny 'Thomp- 
klns 149. Corpus Christ! (1); Her
bert May 158, Houston, defeated 
Don NorvUle 154. Brownwood (3).

Light Baavyweigbts
Tom Adams. 173, Hardin-Slm- 

mons (AbUene). defeated Clifford 
Bradley. 173, AmariUo (3); Sgt. 
Hugh Garland, 176, Port Worth, 
defeated James Martin, 178, Wich- 
lU Falls (3); Norman TheU. 171, 
San Antonio, defeated William 
Coughlin, 165, El Paso (3); J. D 
Kirkpatrick, 173, Lubbock, knocked 
out Harold WUIlams, 173, Port Ar
thur (Beaumont) (2) . ‘ 

Heavyweight
Charles Simmons, 190. Dallas, 

defeated Don Thompson, i9o' 
Odessa (3).

Booms Wallace

Bedroom Wallpapered 
Wilh Postage Stamps

MEMPHIS, TENN. — (;p) — it 
might sound wacky, but to E. P. 
Miller wallpapering a bedroom with 
postage stamps Is just another way 
of collecting them—and he doesn’t 
have to turn album pages.

An alr-conditloning expert by 
day, MlUer whUes away his eve
ning hours glueing stamps o f all 
sizes, colors and denominations to 
hU 14 by 14 room.

Starting the tedious project a 
year ago. Miller estimates he has 
stuck some 35,000 stamps on the 
ceUlng and one wall, alone.

No definite design to his “album.” 
Miller says. He just “grabs *fem and 
sticks ’emr’ But the big alrmaUers 
do make a mighty pretty border, he 
adds. ' » '  •
•.The fhud. teu<d» ls> a oeat e (  

shellac. •

C. B Baldwin,, of New York 
City, wiU serve as campaign 
manager for Henry W eilace’a 
third party. Baldwin was fonnar 
acooomlc dijector tor Italy and 
executive viee ebairmeo of the 
Progressive Citizens o f America.

Palmer Is Favorite 
To Gop Valley Opei

HARLINGEN, TEXAS. — (iPj — 
'The 810.000 Lower Rio Grande 
Valley Open started Thursday with 
veterans of the 'tonmament trail 
sairlng you can pick any one of a 
dozen players as favorite. Golf has 
become that close, they declare, 
and the 1948 record bears them out.

Six tournaments have been held 
this year and-^ix different men 
have won them ^^en Hogan, lioyd  
Mangrum, E. J. Harrison, Bobby 
Locke. Skip Alexander and Sam 
Snead.

If atxyone Is to be established 
as the general favorite here it Is 
Johnny Palmer, the rapidly rising 
young man from Badln, N. C. It’s 
because of his putting. The Har
lingen Municipal Course Is short— 
just 6,045 yards—giving the edge 
to the top man on the greens.

Another well-rated man Is Bob
by IxKke. The Johannesburg, South 
Africa, invader, who also excels on 
the carpets.

S la fe
Hom e
F in a l

1W  fteal keei 
of tke MldUwd Belldoge fer tide 
wrmmm wfll be ptayed Friday aigkt. 

Sweetwater is the eppcettlon. 
Aethrltiee gei anderway at 8:99 

p. m. with the “B” BuUdeca ca- 
gaglhg the “B** Maetaagt. The 
varsity eet-te h slated at 8 p. m.- 

Midland wee 34-31 in the varsity 
faaas srhea theae twa aehoele aiat 
earlier in the eeaeea. fltaee that 
ttme Sweetwater 
greatly, bat •# has Midland.

ASBURY MEN'S MEETING 
POSTPONED A WEEK

Passage Of Housing 
Bill Is Predicted

WABHINOTON — OP)— Senator 
McCarthy (R -T ^ ) predicted Thurs
day Oongreee trill pass a loDf range 
housing bin this j tu .

The Wisconsin lawmaker, vice 
dialnnan o f the House-Senate Hous
ing Committee, made this forecast 
after talking trith OOP leaders in 
Congress.

At the same time MeCaitllQr n e - 
ommended In a report to tt»  Jotok 
eommlttee that there be no provislaa 
In the program for government op
erated or owned public houeing 
projects.

“Private enterprise must be our 
chief rtiianoe,” McCarthy declared.

He said the goal should be lAOO,- 
000 new ewi;llincs «  year.

The Men's Brotherhood of the 
Asbury Methodist Church has post
poned lis meeting imtU 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday, February 19. according to I 
the Rev. Lennol Hester, pastor. I

PIU S  TROUBU?
For Quick Rollof

DOXW DBLAT AXT MXOXBI New. ■
Soetar't farmala y « «  oaa at bM M  t* 

dletrw tae Slaeomfert H  M ta -  
Iteh— Irritation dno to pUoo. Tonda U  aaf- 
tan and akrink awolUnc. Uaa thia pm oM  
«oeter'a fórmala. TaWU So am aa^ at Itn 
apaady aatloa raliaf. Aak yoor drnjM M  
taiday for Thorntaa a  Mlaor'a 9 * ííl
moot or envpooltofioo. Follow iakot ^  
atnwUoMb H t mi» at all Srac staeeei
In  Uldland at Ca&i:ron'a Pharmacy.

Al WESTEBN ASTO

m w .

\

SrUMDYl

aOTHBS
UNE

5 0  Ft.

Rilfly Strll Fovorite 
In Palm Beach J ’ourney

PALM BEACH. FLA. —(iS>)— Pol
ly Riley of Fort Worth, was still 
the favorite for the women’s golf 
championship of Palm Beach Thurs
day as play entered the second 
round.

Miss Riley, won the medal hon
ors. with a 74. rallied to take the 
last two holes of her match with 
Evelyn Odom of Miami Wednesday 
and finish one up.

TEC PredicH Million 
Placements In 1948

AUSTIN —()P) —The Texas Em
ployment Service expects to fill 
more than a million jobs thls'h 
year.

Robert M. McKinley, commission 
member, predicted there would be 
600,000 jobs for workers on farms, 
ranches and orchards.

He foresaw 500.000 calls from com
mercial employers.

If the total passes one million, 
it will be for the first time during 
post-war operation of the TEC un
der full state control.

Some People Believe 
Texas 'Oul Of Bounds'

WASHINGTON — (;p) _  Some
one at Army headquarters here 
must think 'Texas still is a Repub
lic.

Major Emmett L. Arnold of Mc
Allen, who is stationed here, asked 
for a 30 day leave to visit Panama, 
with a stopover in Texas. He re
ceived an official communication of 
approval, with this paragraph in
cluded:

“This headquarters has no ob
jection to Major Arnold leaving the 
continental limits of the'  United 
States to visit Texas and Pana 
ma.”

A new electric drill for home use 
has two sets of drills, one for metal 
and one for wood and plastics.

. BUY 'EM 
BY THE SACK

A T

F I N E  F O O D
They’re meaty, they’re delicious, 
and they’re cheaper that way!

There are more than 80 varieties 
of wUdflowers which blossom in the 
Aleutians.

JU IC Y
HAM BURGERS- .6 for 1.00

BARBECU E 
PC RK  or BEEF____ 6 for 1.25

BARBECU E H A M ._6  for 1.50

HO T DOGS________ 6 for 1.00

KO N EY ISL^ N D S-„6  for 7 U

TfMMtlO 
srra. tiA D f. took AT TNIf 
lOW ftICB

FIN S  
QUALITY  
POCKST 
K N IPS

A s r I c
N A N 0 I I

Reg. 98< Volue > V C é  
SPECIAL_______

PLIEBS
Reg. ot 39^ O O é  
SPECIAI________

AUTOMATIC CIGAR 
LIGHTER ELEMENT 

Reg. at $1,20 
SPECIAI...... .....

U M ITEO  SH IPM EN Ti
OF THOU GOOD, lON<;4.IFE
WIZARD DeUxe BATTERIES

WITH TMC DTTSA CA 
PACITY. STAMIMA and 
ION04.IFI TO INSUM 
HOmt SPARK. Quick 
H STARTINO POWER 
AHO O&MOAIIIITY ^

Priced Only

AND VOUR 010 
•ATTERV

g u a r a n t e e d
24 MONTHS

■ ■ ■ 1 ■ ■ ■ h d h h i JKÊKÊÊÊÊ

-N '• V ‘ i1
\  I

R O C K Y  F ORD WARE HOUS E
M O V irv e »

-^-.1 .1 ,, • RCROCKY FORO

L O CA L  and LONG DT T A N C F  .MOVING
• I  < ) i ;  \  ( »  .111(1 I  r  )  I  I  \  -  r .  « ’  f  ' n ! ^

>  I M I  . ' : ,  1 ^  M 1

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
10*1 1 * I V t;* I M »  • f

T. Paul Barron
LEATHER GOODS

201 So. Mote •— PImim

I THfRTS A WIZARD FOR MOST IVHV 
CAR. TRUCK OR TRAaOR AT A 
5AVINGI

DAVIS
HIGH SPEED TRUCK TIRES

11.00x20— 12-Ply

Rogular ot $101.55
SPECIAL____________________

Bergoini In OHier Truck end 
Peteenger Cur Tire«

» 6 9 ® ®

Ragulor at $4-75 
SPECIAL —  (killon

Qyceriae Pennml AaU-Fressi
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Revamp Your Gay Trinkets For Further Serv/ce Fine Arts (3ub
To Support 
Yoiiih Center

Child Who Has Temper Tanlnuns 
Needs Exercise, Not Punishment

Tbe nxM Arti O u b .'st • WmIdm - 
day afU niooa m iitln t in th* hooM 
of Id s . J. Bovaril Bode«. Totod to 
dooaU funds to tbo Youth
Contar and to tbo Buffalo Ttmfl 
Scout Banch drlrt. Tbo niaotlm 
■treooed tbo iasportanoo of tho 
Youth Contar In both program and 
buBnaaa leoalon roporta.

Ifis . *•*">*»» Tififita roporiod on 
tho rocont Youth Cantor eouneU

Ootmoded trinkets gathered together by the young woman above can be put back in service with a 
few  novel tricks. Inset top left, a pearl necklace that is missing two strands stages a comeback 
when wTapped with black Tclvot ribbon which is tied at the back of the neck. Treasured cmbitMia 
make an Impressive ■■display  ̂when soldered to top of plain compact, inset top right.

’  By ALILTA HAKl
NEA SU ff Writer

Jewelry-salvaging tricks to give 
old or broken down pieces a new 
style whirl can be profitable ac
tivity for a clever girl.

Guidance comes from jewelry ex
perts who tell you how to bring 
outmoded jewelry .up to date; how 
to put dilapidated sparklers back 
Into service.

Want to know how to s.'ivi pe?rl 
necklaces with broken - down

H. N. LAWHON, MHS 
STUDENTS ATTEND 
WACO BAND CLINIC

H. N. Lawhon. Midland High 
School band director, and a group 
of students here are attending the 
state clinic for band masters and 
pupils, being held in Waco Tuesday 
through Friday.

Midland High 'School students 
who accompanied .Lawhon Include: 
Raymond Doyle, Prank Blackwell, 
John Torbett, P. D. Smith. James 
Ireland, Ronnie McFadden, Clint 
Dunagan. Max Allen, Jessie Arm
strong. Buddy StovaU, BUI Emmons 
and Jerry, McDonald.

strands? The expert way is to cut 
out the pearl-spilling strings. Your 
necklace won’t look any less pretty 
for the pruning if, after you claso 
it cn. you’ll wind a narrow black 
velvet ribbon over and under the 
pearls. The spiralling ribbon may 
be tied in a tiny bow at the back 
of your neck.

Single - strand necklaces which 
have spilled their pearls and lost 
their clasps can be put back on 
your neck without the expense and 
trouble of having them re-strung. 
Simply sew tiny black velvet rib
bon tie-ons to the knotted ends of 
the cord pearls are strung on.

What can you do with aU of 
those single earrings which have 
lost their mates? Experts suggest

pairing off odd earrings and using 
as twin clips to nail a necklace 
down to a dfess. The sjsectacular 
dazzlers from your pile of odd ear
rings can be put to another use. 
Have your jeweler remove the backs 
and solder them on to the Ud of 
a plain compact.

' ’Diere’s another way to turn a 
plain compact Into a coUector’s 
item. If you have treasured em
blems which you don’t wear. You 
can have these stripped of their 
piixs or buttons and have the em
blems soldered to the compact. A 
dated wrist watch is an item worth 
salvaging. Experts suggest having 
the watch removed from its old set
ting and mounted on a wide gold 
bracelet of modem vintage. ^

' How To Relieve 
Bronchitrs

Oreomalslan relieves promptly be-
caosB It goes r ^ t  to the ggst of ths 
trotdile to hem loosen and erpfi

Serm Isdeo phlegm, sod  sid nature 
> soothe sad t ô i l  raw. te n d e T ^  
flamed bronchial m açon s m em « 

tînmes.Teflyour druggist toseUyou 
• bottle o f CreomulsloD with tbe un
dem anding you must like the way it 
Quickly allays the cough or you are 
to  have your money back.

Ç R E O M U L S IO N
b r  Coafhs, Chest Colds, Bronchitjs

c i e T y
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EL PASO GROUP HERE
William J. Hooten potentate of 

El Paso’s El Maida Shrine Temple: 
John H. Jagoe, past potentate and 
Jack W. Gibb, recorder, visUed with 
officials of the Midland Shrine 
Club here Thursday. They attend
ed a Bhilhs iheetU lg 'tn  Odessa 
Wednesday night.

meeting which Is represented with 
four of ths chib’s members, Mrs. 
Lanes, Mrs. L. O. Bysrlsy, Mrs. 
Nelson Puett and Mrs. B. R. 8cha- 
barum.

The session’s program, **Ths Ame
rican Home.” included two papers. 
Mrs. Y. D. MeMorry, In “ Family 
Living.” said that “ family Use are 
weakñoed by poor bousing facili
ties. (Ufferenoes In religious be
liefs and inadequate , recreational 
faculties In tbe community.” 

‘Schools am  drarches could edu
cate the children and improve liv
ing conditions,, she cgroludod.

Mrs. Henry Murphey, epeaklng 
on “Our Home In the Community.” 
stressed. um  importance -of eom- 
mimlty centers for cherartsr buUd- 
ing. She said that “confusion of 
adult world seeks to confuse the 
youth.”

During the buslneee sessloa. the 
club also voted to sponsor a “ rum
mage sale,” March 15.

Those attending Included Mrs. E. 
H. Barron, Mrs. T .' Paul Barron, 
Mrs. Byerley, Mrs. W. Bryant. Mrs. 
Hodge, Mrs. Georg* Kidd, Mrs. 
Ixmes, Mrs. McMurry, Mrs. Mur
phey, Mrs. Ralph Oberholtser, Mrs. 
Roy Parks, Mrs. Merrill Patton, 
Mrs. Puett and Mrs. Schabarum.

Í — ¿d.
^  t r  /

• ■ I ,,'“- ' ' '

Puiidiltig bag offers a child a satisfactory outlet for esccos energy.
I a young child’s uncontrolled out
bursts of temper. !

! If your youngster is healthy in 
_ What t o ; ijQjjy mind but Indulges in s , 

do about Johnny s temper tan- tantrum now and then, you will

By EVA LEWIS SMITH 
Written For NEA Service

NEW YORK —(NEA)-

I Large Attendance 
I Urged At World Day 
Of Prayer Program

All Midland women are Invited 
to attend tbe World Day ot Pruy- 
er program to be sponsored by tho 
Midland Council of Church Wom
en at 3 p. m. Friday In the First 
Christian Church, irith Mrs. Mer
rill Patton as reader and Mks. Paul 
McHarguo as program chairman.

Special music srlll bo presented 
by Mrs. Wkyne Moore. Mrs. ’Tom 
Bills and the Rev. and Mrs. Clyde 
Lindsley.
' Offerings and prajrer will help In 

carrying on six projects, such as 
the Inauguration of three mobfle 
units and the newest development 
in the Rome Missions Council mig
rant program. These “harvesters” 
stand to the migrant as tbe symbol 
ot Christian friendship and minis
try. They are equipped to serve as 
a worship center, a library, a 
school, an emergency hospital., a 
playground and a recreational cen
ter for all ages. The staff worker 
who takes each from camn to camp, 
following the migrant fammes who 
follow the crops, needs helpers In 
planning and organising hit pro
gram—these helpers he’ flnds large
ly among the migrants themselves.

The sgendes to whom the Worid 
Day at Prayer funds are adminis
tered are depending upon oommu- 
nlties. Everyone is urged to attend 
the Friday program, it was announ
ced.

I JA N ET HOFFER SPEAKSi 
TO GS TROOP 12

ffherry Page, chairman ot O ldl 
Scout T^wop U. opened a Toeeday 
meetuig in the City-County Audl-j 
tortum, which featured a talk by) 
Janet Hotter on “Our Pood nroml 
Other Lands” and a (Useusslan |y| 
Patsy Yeager on entertain tng g 
BrariHan vMtor.

A nominating committee wi 
appointed to be composed ot Made- 
kn  Schabarum, Joan Tam er and| 
B ^  Pltaer.

A Taletine exchange was eoor 
ducted >by Barbera Long, ¡program 
chaimiaa. and refreriunmts w«rp 
served by Joan Turner.

The fottowlng scouts joined IR 
the friendship circle which ciomS 
the meeting: Marilyn Little. LdiA 
Norwood, Jane Beakey, S h irty  
PnlUam, Catherine Perry. Maiy Ana 
Searles, Lynn Oiifilth..-8herry Pag . 
Joan Tom er, Betty Pltisr, 
Schabarum. Barbara Long. Patsy 
Yeager, Janet Hoffer and tbo 
leadar, Mrs. I. A. Searles.

ia áoOKKEEPÎ PII6S1 •mé T A X  W O R K
For Xnd^Nndsnt Busins—  ,

**MAI L-M E-MON DAY"
SfVBtTlOATB—Ne OhMgaMea 

OMI SMS Odesea. Texas Be« 1S41

psychologist, few problems baffle 
parents more than how to deal with

A L H
AF Newsfeatares

2> .

WISCONSIN VISITOR 
Walter Römer of Neenah, Wis., 

is visiting in Midland with his bro
ther, Charles O. Römer, and Mrs. 
Römer.

lioat
ot colds. Rub VspoRub 
on throat...chest. Melt 
some ih mouth, tool

G as P a in s G ene S ince  
Taking Mertox/ Says Waco Man

‘ Before t ak i ng  Mertox ,  I was 
troubled with indigestion, gas pains 
and general run-down condition,” 
says Mr. Joe Ferguson, 517 N. 16th 
Street, Waco, Texas. “ After taking 
Mertox a short time, I am able to 
eat anything I want to and have no 
symptoms o f indigest i on .  I have 
gained five pounds in the past two 
weeks and my appetite U greatly 
improved.”

t "niis great herbal compound con-
' taining 25 ingredients is being eit- 

dorsed by hundreds of people, be
cause they are finding that it is just 
the med i c i ne  they  need. Mertox 
helps to throw off poisonous wastes

from tlM system; promotes a more 
rhythmic bow el a c t io n ; helps to 
build rich, red blood.

Mertox contains: Black Cohosh, 
Barberry, Burdock, Dandelion, Gen
tian, Ucorice, Poke, Mandrake, Sar
saparilla Roots, Cascara Bark, Bu- 
chu Leaves, Juniper Berries, Senna 
Leaves, Aloes, M a gn e s i u m  Sul
phate, Wild Cherry Bark, Capsicum, 
Stillingia, Salicylic Acid, Glycerine, 
Oil Sassafras, Met hy l  Salicylate, 
1/10 of 1% Benzoate of Soda.

Why not n  to your druggist to
day and ask for Mertox Compound?

be sure and get the genuine 
Mertox.

DAR Chapter Slates 
'Washington' Tea

The Daughters of the American 
Revolution will give their “George 
Washington” tea, the first since 
before the war. Saturday, Pebniary 
21. in the home of Mrs. George 
Glass. It was announced at a recent 
meeting of the William Brewer 
Chapter.

Mrs. Robert LeBlond. 214 South 
L Street, assisted by Mrs. Ernest 
Sidwell, was hostess at the meet
ing which presented Mrs. Ben Black 
and Mrs. Harvey Herd in the read
ing of two papers on “ Life in the 
Colonies—Home and the Family.”
Mrs. L. W. Leggett, as a feature, 
spoke on the correct u.sage of the 
flag and told the work which the 
schools do with it.
.A  special guest was Betty Joyce tened with a pin. If dad won’t

ea r

’The newest erase in the pig^Ali 
set Is a headgear of wlgtalls—long 
pigtails made of yarn. The kids like 
them because they warm the ears 
and the wlgtalls can be tied around 
the neck when skating or skiing. 
Besides they really look cute. Derk- 
haired kids usually pick yellow 
yam and the blonde heps go for 
black yam which gives them a 
pretty «good indication of how they 
would look if nature blessed 
them with snother color hair.

Here is how to make wlgtalls'
Cast ten stitches on qumber six 

needles, knit In a garter stitch 
for nine inches, bind off. Cut re- 
msining yam into strands fifty- 
four inches long, sew each strand 
separately crosswise along center 
of knit piece which makes the 
center part. ’Then turn this part 
over and braid the yam  on each 
side sUrting below the ears. You 
can take your choice of long or 
short wlgtalls. Borne o f the kins 
like them very short; some hs\c 
them down to the kneee; ethers 
vary the effect by tying contrast
ing ribbon bows to tho plgtals.

All tied up again: The kids are 
making time with dad’s ties 
again, only this time they s“e 
trimming them with colored s*- 
qulns and wearing them to par
ties. You don’t tie them in the 
conventional four-in-hand man
ner but wear them ao that ooth 
ends fall over one shoulder ias-

, need to find ways of helping him 
to^my experience as ̂ s ron&^ttog  ̂outgrow this infantile way of re

acting. To meet the problem suc
cessfully will require all tbe un
derstanding. love and patience that 
you have.

Your job is to give the same in
telligent concern to Johruiy’s emo
tional development that you give 
to his physical and mental devel-

D. P. Caruthers, 409 North i

Presbyterian Church's 
Evening Circle Meets

Mrs.
Marienfield Street, was hastess to 
the First Presbyterian Church’s 
Evening Circle Tuesday when Mrs. 
S. P. Whealdon and Mrs. Love- 
lady presented a lesson on “One 
God, One World."

Mrs. Roy Davis, a guest, present-

In most cases, a child who has 
temper tantnuna. Is highly en
dowed with emotional energy. 
That's fine. Ha finds It difficult to 
be crossed In his desires. He 
wants his own way. But he must 
laam to accept a certidn amount of

ed the Bible study from 'M atthew Rowing up.
14-20. The next meeting, it was 
announced, will be held March 2 
In the church, with Lucy Moore 
and Mrs. Rothwell as hostesses.

Among those attending Tuesday 
were three guests. Mrs. Davis, Lu
cille Pierce and Mrs. J. P. Greene, 
and members, Gertrude Witt, Made
line Dickson, Paye Wynn. Louanna 
Roach. Dora Evans. Lucille Bur- 
ford. Maedelee Roberts, Mrs. T. E. 
Allen, Mrs. J. H. Roberts. Mrs. 
Whealdon, Mrs. Lovelady, Mrs. Ray
mond AytBM, Mrs. J. L. Greene and 
the hostess.

FIFTH GRANDCHILD

LONDON — — A slx-and-one- 
half-pound son was bom Thurs
day to Mrs. Christopher Soames, 
the former Mary Churchill. The 
boy Is Winston Churchill’s fifth 
grandchild.

d a n ^ a ltiia lion s ot
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. 

landers on the birth

Yielding to his whims to avoid a 
scene only Invites recmring dem
onstrations of his power! It does 
not help him.

You’ll be closer to the solution 
when an outburst threatens. If 
you can skillfully divert his at
tention to such activities as run
ning, playing ball or even jumping 
up and down while you count 10.

A punching bag. Installed In an 
easily accessible place, has proved 
a real help in several cases be
cause it offers a child a harmless 
and satisfactory way to “work off 
steam.”

I remember one case of an elght- 
year-old boy, Joe, whose abundant 
emotional energy lead him to pick 
frequent fist fights with his friends. 
After consultation with his parents 
and his teacher, it was evident that 
what he needed far more th an ! 
punishment for fighting was more | 
emotional release. A punching bag | 
solved the problem.

Every afternoon before h* w as; 
dismissed from school. Joe was i 
sent to the gym to hit the punch
ing bag 100 times. This strenuous i 
exercise siphoned o ff his excess,! 
energy and Joe was able to play I 
without quarreling with his friends. 

Of course. It Isn’t always poe-r* V  Wednesday of a daugh- 
- \ r  q er, Gloria Ann. weigh-

'J iy  ing seven potmds, four i slble to head off a tantrum—espe- 
W  ounces. i dally in the very young child. If

H I G H  P R O T E I N  
B U D G E T  B A L A N C E R

OC3C

■\ //
O thc loeocN
COMPANY l t 4S

S °***^ .^ **** • " Cottage Cheese Croquenes...
O ^ g e  Cheese Loef. . .  are amoog the do»ns oí ways to 
perk up Lentes meals with delicioas, creamy smooth 
Borden s Cottage Cheese. Cotugc Cheese is u  fine a budget 
Imlaacer as ever gladdened a g o ^  cook’s heart. It provides 
the bt^-buiJding protein aiaia dish kx><& at about 
onc-durd the usual cose Ask for Borden's Cottage Cheese 
at your favorite food store.

Gerald, the DAR pilgrimage dde- 
gate from Midland’s William Brew
er Chapter.

Voted into membership were Mrs. 
Jane Butler Arnold, Mrs. John Ed 
Cooper and Mrs. Edwin N. Gideon. 
Guests attending the session in
cluded Mrs. Arthur Slocum, Mamie 
Stokes. Billie Bryant, Mrs. Gerald 
Nobles and Mrs. E. R. Davies.

Members present were Mrs. Geor
ge Abell, Mrs. Ben Black, Mrs. John 
P. Butler, Mrs. R. W. Hamilton, 
Mrs. Herd, Mrs. Claude Hoiwton, 
Mrs. George Kidd, Mrs. Leggett, 
Mrs. Erma Manclll, Mrs. G. C. 
Hughes, Mrs. C. L. Davenport. Mrs. 
William Osborn, Mrs. Erie Payne. 
Mrs. W. H. Pryor, Mrs. Nelson 
Puett, Mrs. Eugene Russell. Mrs. 
Tom Sealy. Mrs. Charles Sherwood, 
Mrs. Jim Tom. Mra. Jack Wilkin
son. Mrs. J. C. Watson and the 
hostesses.

Now She Siiops 
''Cash and Cany”

w ith ou t Painful Backach#
Wbtn diaordtrof UdaerfmetJoB p«mita poiaoooua matter to rvmaia ia your blood, it 

Biaycanainixxlaxbagkacba.rlteaBteticpaia«.pains, loss of pep aad sawpr. gvttiiwap 
alafcta awelliac podfaiasa oadar the «yva. 
bsadaetim aad dihwiaMa. Freqaent or aaaatr 
pimarta with smartiBc and bomlBX some
times shows therv is somethiac wioac wtth jour kktiMTi or Uodder.

Dom'iwAiU A a kToordm olB tfor Dogr's 
PUs, a stissnlaat Anrstie, nssd snecassfaHy 
bv mOlioas for ovsr It vaart. Doan’s giva 
haap« raUsf aad will htdp tho U rnOss ot 
hidasy tahm flash oat potsoaoaa waste tiam 
yav hlsoA Gte Doaa’s PfDs.

part with his ties, the«* saquin 
ties can be found in the shops 
made up in soft pastel shades 
either In iour-ln-hand or bow  
ties.

The Metropolitan Youth Sur
vey Company (Junior Achieve
ment) landed its first client, and 
made a test survey among teen 
agera on coematic preferences, 
for the company.

Fifteen girls ranging in age 
from IS to 18 set to work inter
viewing 181 New York girts of 
high school age and gleaned the 
following facts; 23 per cent do not 
lae face powder; 41 per cent do 
not use powder base; 1 par cent 
do not use lipstick, 8 per cent use 
It occasionally.

• • •
Have you heard about the ‘an

swer to a maiden’s prayer"? It’s 
a rayon setln pillow case with a 
life size photo^aph of her favor
ite star reproducf^ on tha fabric. 
Such swoon artists as Sinatra, 
Croaby, Como, Mllland and Ladd 
are decorating the rooms of the 
younger aet—just for a lark, they 
say.

Helen says she got the shock of 
her life when she walked into iisr 
sister’s dark rocm and ths light 
shining from the hall hit one r f 
the satin pillows because it 
looked for all the worid as If Mr 
Sizutra was sitting in the chair.

Advertise p t be forgottan

ounces.
' a frustrated child goes off on an 
emotional spree ot kicking and 
screaming, let him have his tan
trum is solitary fury. Remember 
he acts that way for a reason. He’s 
trying to get a rise out of his adult 
audience. Take away his audience 
and you’d be surprised how often 
a tantrum will die of its own 

i weight.
I Keeping your own voice calm 

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Haverstock on helps you face a tantrum. A calm 
the birth Wednesday of a daughter, ] voice encourages the child to 
Ruth Ann. weighing six pounds, i relax, 
four oimces.

&Ir. and Mrs. J. L. Carr on the 
birth Wednesday o f a daughter, 
Katherine Ruth, weighing seven 
pounds, eight ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. BaU on the 
birth Wednesday of a son, Hender
son Anderson, Jr., weighing seven 
pounds, one ounce.

Lorraine Collyns Is 
Honored On Birthday

A party honoring Lorraine Collyns 
on her eighth birthday was given 
Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. Bin 
CoUsms, 1900 West Texas Street, 
with 10 neighborhood children in at- 
tehdance.

Indoor games were played «nd 
Valentine favora were presented to 
the guests.

Birthday cake and ica cream were 
served to Ann Harrison. Eve North- 
up, Donna Keeler, Dlek and Oaorge 
Cason. Charles and Walter Leeper, 
Mike Northup, Jerry Keefer, Ebb 
White, and the honoree. Mra, W. 
G. Keeler aaaisted the hoateaa in 
entertaining the group.

MODEL’S LABORATORY 
WITHOUT GIRLS

BETHLEHEM, P A —(JV -L A lgh 
University has opened a models’ 
laboratory. But this lab has no 
women In It. 'The only models are 
structural ones.

It is designed to provide fa 
cilities for instruction and re
search on new development proj
ects In connection with a eh^ 
enirineering degree.

Models of the Rolston River 
and German Creek bridgea in 
Tennessee and the Cleveland 
(Ohio) Lakefront Ramp have 
been conjEtructed.

GIRLS!!sftsr MitMinf

Am yoo troubted by dlatatea of ^  
male funcUooal mnnttily 
anosaf Dom tMi make r  tnm  patii, fèal eo norvottti _  
weair et eneli tlmaef Tbaa wm W7 
Lydia R  Plnkham’e TeaeteWaOm- pouad te lalleve suca aroiptoma 
Kmooa to betp womao MOblsd tata wayl Also a etomaehte toatej*iriu L rrnuuMiasBi' i

B r r r r r r r !  
IT S COLD!

And ii'f timie for your

Firan
GLOMÂSTER

ELECTRIC
HEATER

FEA TU RES:
The sintered CarMde Oom- 

pound Element WILL NOT 
BURN OUT and is not affected 
by splashed water.

GLOMASTER r a d i a t e s  an 
abundance of penetrating IN
FRARED beat from polished 
reflectors.

Szpoeed heater surfacei will 
not bum when touched. A rtiMd 
protects floors from direct heat 
waves.

All metal surfaces are com- 
jAetely plated against corroaian.

Inside wiring is asbestos insul
ated . . .  plug-in cord Is clamped 
for strain relief.

A gravity switch shuts ths 
heater off if tipped forward on 
floor. ____

GLOMASTER operates on 110 
volts, consuming less wattage 
than a modem electric iron.

GCT YOUR ELECTRIC 
HEATER TOOAYI 

K M f warm during Hit cold!

O N t r _ _ . » 2 1 “

BEAUCHAMFS
N . M ain  Phona 6 0 4

A Special Apple For The Teacher

COTTAGE 
CHEESE

I T S  B O R D E N S  I T S  G O T  T O BE G O O D '

Grand Opening
Children's Shoe Depavii

SalviUy. Fabrury 14ih
J

Feoturing; *

Edward's, Triaiaat. Acidwis
in the sizes ond widths you need.

CHAS ^  \  f

d f a u n & s .

Taffy apples laake Valeotlnet fer teacher.
By GATNOR MADDOX 

NEA Staff Writer
The Northwest abounds in apples. 

’That means good fruit for your fam
ily at lower cost. So use apples fre- 
Quently In your budget menus these 
days.

LK the youngsters make their own 
taffy apples to give to their^voritc 
teacher on Valentine’s Day. Or at 
least ?et them do the dipping them- 
selre?.

Taffy Applet
(Makes 12)

Two cups extra sweet, white sytup. 
3 tempoons butter or fortified mar
garine. 1/3 tea^Mon salt. 1 /lg taa- 
apoon baking soda. 1/3 cup en^zo- 
ratad m ik . 1/3 teaspoon vanilla, 13 
wooden sfceweri , 13 Washington De- 
lldoas apploB, washed and dried.

Seat etxra sweet'white w ng). but
ter or m aiierine and salt to boOtaig. 
PIgmIwi soda In milk aaid add very 
doWly to artxtnre. Continue boiling 
to Ana ball etaoe or 36d degrees F„ 

fiequeutly. Add vanila. Xn- 
skewen In Uonom  snd 

o f apgdri Dip appfes Into hot 
syrapl remove twist to 
syttxp over apple evenly. Dip In 
cheppod ante or eocennt Ftaoc on 
waaed nansr to eoOL 
«4raa> the new, Book.

Hew B otbipd < »9k it«.” 
m at lo r  urtm

Apple Griddle Cakes 
(Makes 24 Medlum-Siaed Oakes) 
’Two cups scalded mOk, 3 cups 

fresh bread crumbs, 1 tablespoon 
melted fat. 2 eggs, separated. 1 
cup flour, 2 teaspoona baking pow
der. 1 2  teaspoon salt, 1 tablsspoon 
maple syrup, 1 cup,chopped apples.

’iW n the hot milk over the bread 
crumbs, add the m dted fat and let 
the mixture set until the crumbs 
ar^ very soft. Rub through a sieve 
or mash to a paste. Beat tha egg 
yolks until lig ^  and add to the 
crumba. Btft tbe dry ingredients 
and combine with the bevad pasta. 
Add the synm ond aoix tborougldy. 
Beat tho egg whites and fold tak and 
quickly stir in the chopped flppies. 
Bake on a hot griddle.

t a x FOB

WAm w OTOiI ~  80010-
thtng ffwBld h* dona to heip smeli 
corporatleag, aays lenatie Fui- 
brighi (D-Ark).

Thi^ «ortaiy  rota, he ^  a 
reporWr Tliuisday, *ls orneh too 
Wgh-“  ̂ .

Fulbrlght le drafUng a bhl em-

mm
T H E  AN SW ER T O  YO U R  BU l> CET PR O B LEM  

Pin Money Buyi Spang-New, Colorfasi

CRISP
COTTONS

2.79
MLSf. Fereaiett FopUiuI 
B rm oádotíu i Chmmbrmytt 
Mmmy Fmmmty’Exdudvmt 
tm r Äflseos, W om en, / p’s. /

WkiriimgSImn / Buttotu V  EyoUu

flreC
loa troBL
« A M aof »  eorpogatiHili' lD-

CradDerjack foallly. . .  IN t 
CHASM...01 rkBMy*e] 
img ddrle! ZiffFart. M ÉtaM pa!

toa l

i m tík
itW U rl*

New ShipniMif Lsdint': Hn«H— ftoyoii 
Gowm. Tmmm* •( W ^ 'S iM  84 
riva 40. A Tnw naM y VWhit.

^  J.
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Abbott, Coitollo Plon 
MHtb Appooreiieoe

m oti^rw ooD  ^  ^  A ttoa
|ABd 0o«t01o plan to loovo tn July 
ior WnglanA, wbtn thty will Bate 

pwnmcai and fOm a ptctura. 
Lav Bid ha aad Bud aia coMld- 

W m  two acrtpta, am at wliloh will 
ÌW mnad undar tteir own anapteaa 
ta  thla Oununwr. Tliay ate>
plan four waete at London's PaUa>

. *3at wa wont brtnf tbs m ootf 
teana Iroa tbs PaSadtum antata- 
BMDt.'' ha addad. "Wa wm donata 
half of tba ptoeaada to aid »nUsh 
'etpliana and half for Itahaa or- 
pbana**

Maw Toik Otty has m  tbaatara

SPECIAL
CREASI ANY MAKE CAR

GOOD
FBlENDf. FULL TALUl 
LASTIMO CDSTOm S.

GOOD

»*■ laaSh tryl^ ta atratah IX ».- 
JUM tadagr* ta aate Mmos ia what 
an waaü Ifta ta baas'̂ flMaB daw

Al CUSnS PONTTAO 0 0 , yaa 
iñ tba fan valaa 

tetaawtNa amlea. Oor 
ai Tralaad Marhaalca 
fHa yamr CAB imma- 

i  ta da tba Jab 
at a Fair m á Miaaanatla Frica

TMB NEXT BESf THIMO TO A 
NSW rONTUO IS A MMW FON. 
TIAO MOTOS FOM TOUM FON- 
TUC.

WX w n x  nCSTALL MTHSm A 
a ar t  CTLINDKM NSW FONTIAC 
MOTOM IN TOUM FBS8ENT CAM 
FOM AS LOW AS IMjN  par BMteb.

FOM TMM MBST Df SSMTICM 
hr avary STANDAMD~

CLUTIS 
Pontíac Co.
mm W. W al FbaM 1MÍ

Odern Church Will 
Honor Dr. NcKliiick 
On Homecoming Day

Ohxtatlaa Ofaureh

J. T.
Waak Tteaa pastor, wm

iban tha F 
at Odawa <

_ Day with ap 
lai aanrloaa to Which all past and 
praoant naasbars and friands ara 
Inritad.

Snrrloas ara achadukd at 11 a. 
m , I p. m , and T:tt p. an, with 
bartMcus to ba swrad from 13:10 
until 3 p. an. In tbs Mctor County 
Auditorium. Ttw 3 p. p . sarrioo 
wm ba darotad to past, praaant ant 
futurs work of tba ohureh. Spadal 
fusata wm ba thn friands of Doc> 
tor McKlsalek, tboaa ha
has bapttssd and mmnsd.
Ibnnar Faster

McKlasiok was pastor of 
tba First Ohristlaa Ohiireh at Mid. 
land from IfU to 1331. 
prsridant of tba old Midland OoU 
laca in 1331.33. Ha i 
ohurebaa In Marfa and Saaataatai 
and Is wall-known throufhont

Ho has com
as taraporary

L

tba ehnrch 
»  last

MoHisr, Son Rnmtd 
To Dooth In Houslon

FV - Mrt. Margie 
te son, Wayne,
to death here 
flro dastroyad

HOUSTON —cr 
Turner. 33, and 1 
four, wart bumad 
Wadnaaday whan 
their home.

Mrs- D. Turner, 50̂  mothar-in. 
law and grandmother to tha ric> 
time war treated lor bums at a 
Houaton hoapttaL

J ust
Airirstl

U " u r

Woothfock Typswrifors
Bay tbii 

smablna at aaWanal 1st priamt

S it!? ;. F lU  FOLDERS
Beaallfal New Daoba, Cbatri. CaM- 
aeta, Draftbp TaUaa. Mbmaagrapte, 
Cbaah Writam SofSv SemndSeribar.

Howard Salas Co.
WEST TBXAT FINBST FBINT1NO 
3U B. Wan Fbana 3113

SKEPTICISM
WhOe ons man is saying, T t cant ba dona,’* 
aomaona is doing it. Folte are ateptleal of things 
they do not understand, narar ttidtog tbs trou- 
bla to study tbaas. Roroloaonary tnoantloiM 
hare been aeouted as taipraottnal Baary new 
diacofrery has its boria of doubtara. without tba 

aspBuiltura of an hour’a study, arm a nKaBanfS tboi^t, tba un- 
pibfblng boldly proclaim erery new 14m a» hnpoadbflity 
parchanca, siaapla aa it may ba. it is mUntriUgMIe ta Tba 

’ nsv M aandemnad. if for no other raaaan than Ms niaiiiai
It is not unusual for soma people to forgai that t t e  ara dapa 

when aelentifle reeoiwtlana era affSotad omalght, atep.
iBiatanna can ba glean diaei'derad kld- 

h ^  ip GHZBOPMAcrnc VDCAL AD-

, Fulling tha trigger of a gun la remarkably aaay. Without a 
knowledge of the latent foroa within the eartridga. its affect upon 
any liring thing within the line of fire might wril appear inerad. 
tble. But to tboaa who can reason fiom GAUBB to WBCTT, tha 
ooetaaquenoas ara dearly deflnad.

So It la with the SPBCIFIO OHZROFRAOTIO ADJU8TMXNT 
. . .  it immadiately ralaaaao the latent fores which la an Inharant 
part of all liring organiams. stirring dormant matter to Ufa and 
BoUan. And its rahia ia tba lattoratloo of ccndltiooa wbarsin nor- 
Doal functioning of tba rarloua organs nwy ba resumed ia teatined 
to by thoumnds of chroile imralids who hare rsgalnsd normal 
haalfTi through Its apoUeation.

TURN TO CHlROTRACTrC FIR8T . . . NOT AS A LAST MB- 
SORT. It gete QUICKER results. It DOBS get sick people WELL.

fërw in C . 3 U ck
sracipic

PALM ER CHIROPRACTOR
701 N. i i f  Sprint Ffig«g 2SM

OmCB IIOUSS: Dally 3:S3-13:Mt 3ri3.3tt3 Tharsday aad Satardayt t:33.1tt33

Hoer Good 
Is An

Thot departds on who gives if. 
based.

And on what it is

Certified Public Accountants givg opinions on 
whether company finonciol stotemants fairly show 
assgts, liabilities, profits. Tha CPA's opinion it bosad 
on on independent oudit— which-maoni on axten- 
siwg financial examination.

In this exominotion hg tests a wide variety of 
the condem's tronsoctions, enough to satisfy him 
thot its records in their entirety ore reliable.

This kind of opinion is an informed and expert 
Judgment by a responsibie pmfessionol man. Notur- 
oily, the Investor, bonker, or creditor it reassured 
by this independent appraisal of o company's oc- 
compiishments.

Meaning Of 
'War Booty'

By SIGBID ABNI
WABHlMCrxm -4m — The rulas 

oo what a rielar aatton Olka us) 
can late froai a oooquarsd nation 
(Ute Gsraany or Hungary) ara 
pretty foggy. But the thJngs wa can 
tete kgally ara called 'booty.'* 

WoTa talking tere about *M"g» 
that ISU to armlaa aa ttey advanoa 
-n o t raparatknM. whieh arc dseldad 
by treaty after the war la orar.

Tba argumants over what Is 
“booty* ara many aad variad.

Just raeantly a Senate committee 
deddad that wa can keep lOS Hun. 
garlan tersas tte Army culturad 
in Owrraany and shippad ovar tere.

Iba State Department bad aignad 
ttey should go bock to Hungary, 
but tte Army wanted to kan> them. 
Bake Om UrnfafaMaa 

in International rtdaa of war, 
booty la anything taken on tte flsld 
of battle that tte enemy eoold use 
in war-hut that wa. haring taken 
it, can ako use for war.

Tba Army said they found tte 
waaa in Oarmony after a battle. 

Obviously horwa can ba used in war. 
So tte tersas appsarad to tte San. 
ate cnwmiittaa to te booty undar tte 
beat laws of war. Tba State Da. 
partment at first disagreed, but 
now it has revised its opinion and 
thinks the Army should keep the 
horses.

But consider how difficult it is to 
decide about booty when it comes to 
such things as a silver banquet 
service. The 179th regiment (origi
nally a Maryland National Guard 
outfit) came upon some silver that 
actually took three trucks to clear 
out,

Ib e  regiment had stopped a few 
days In its drive through Germany. 
An old German translator begged 
tte  officers of the 175th to take 
out a cache at silver which he feared 
would be destroyed.

Tbe silver set had belonged to the 
HotenaoUems. It Included, among 
other things, 334 dinner plates, with 
an the goblets, bowls, platters, can
dle-sticks and such that go with 
such a layout.
Silver Aa Issue

On an O. K. from a higher officer 
tn the U. 8. Army, the stuff was 
shipped over here. It has been de
cided that the set is legal booty 
but no one has decided whether i. 
Is tha property of the U. S. govem - 
maat or of the 179th regiment. Tbe 
178th wants It. It would look right 
nice at its annual dinners.

Tbe subject df booty fades into 
tte  vagueness which covers all the 
war souvenirs now in American 
homes guns, cameras or you name | 
it. Army officers say troops pick 
up th li^ , but as long as an officer 
doesn't kiiow about It there is noth- 
Bg tte  Army or tte  government 

r»n do.
But tte  U. 8. has traditionally 

bean very strict about ‘Tt ain't nice 
to steal“ *nd "Never kick a fellow 
when he’s down.“

In World War I  a top American 
office In Paris received a picture of 
a German Iron Chose displayed In a 
Midwest jewelry store window . The 
Anny found tbe man who had sent 
It home, an ambulance driver.

He said a German officer had 
sold It to him. Tha Army didn’t 
brileva tte  story. T te Iron Crou 
was shipped back, the German found 
and the croas returned.
Bamlaa Viewpoint 

T te  Russians appear to look at 
tte  subject differently. Our recent 
ambassador to Poland, Arthur Bliss 
Lana, says he saw long lines of horse 
carts leaving Poland for Russia, 
loaded with bath tubs, washing ma
chines. mattresses and what have 
you. Much of It, he says, was taken 
from Polish homes. And Poland 
waa an ally, not an enemy.

Army officefs have to make some 
quick and often humorous, decisions 
to look the other way.

In the final shove for Berlin in 
1945 the men marched east loaded 
down with battle gear.

An officer spotted one American 
youngster bent nearly double under 
his gear. He carried his rifle In 
his right hand. Prom his left dan
gled a fancy bird cage.

It was not legal bootR but the 
officer j\ist grinned. He figured tbe 
youngster would soon learn that 
bird cage is no help In battle.
Beeiy Vs. Trophy 

Booty is always puUlc property.
It becomes tte  property of tte  vic
tor government, but there Is a point 
at which booty can legally become 
tha property o f individual soldiers. 
Thsn it is called “war trophy.“

In Northern Italy our Army found 
a hugs store of little squirrri coats 
which tha Germans wars imder 
Winter battle drees. These were 
parceled out to GIs to keep. They 
hiirani« trophlea.

Also in Northern Italy tte  Ameri
can Army found a cache of KOfiOO 
liters (A liter is about a quart) of 
very good cognac. That was par- 
callad out to GIs too, and after 
they’d drunk it, 13 definitely became 
"pereooal property."

Peanui Butter Is Protein Àce

The average number o f persons 
per U. S. dwelling unit declined from 
AT in 1900 to 3J in 1940.

S P E C I A L
so n s

• n d

P his Dresses
Bftiifjl ([ Prtiiii

M A S T E R
C L E A N E R S

NwHi «Í Y i

Give each child his own Jar for protein-rich cookies.

Minissippi Leaden 
Heel Thursday To Nap 
Plans For 'Revolt'

JACKSON, MISS. —<m— Mis 
istippl Demócrata win hold their 
first meeting Thursday to ms4> their 
strategy against tte Admlnlstra- 
tioD's civil rights nrocram.

AmsoaDcentent by Gov, Laney of 
Arkanms that five members of the 
Seottem Oovemor's Conference 
would attempt to iron out tte dif- 
fteSBoaa with tte Democratic high 
command did not causo a riiange 
in p*»"«

Got. Ftelding L. Wright, whose 
Inaugural addraas attack on “anti- 
aouttera” legislation touched off 
tte revrit» mid Wedneeday Laney*s 
plan waa encouraging. But it wiU 
not, ha added, delay or cancel a 
sehadukd Dizla-wida meeting In 
Jateson eometima next month.

Wright Indicated he would ask 
tte Mksiattppt Democrats Thurs
day to agree to withhold thair elec
toral votee from tha Democratio 
Party rnilaw they received assur- 
aaoas such lagislatica would bo 
dropped by piurty laadare.

Bnndrada at Mistimtppi Demo
crats are here for tte gathering.

Advertise or be forgotten

Gl't Witli Jm n tss  
Wirst Moy Corns Homo

TOKYO —4 
have m aniod Ji 
turn home to 
before tte  Dacamber 37 daadUm 
set by Orwigrees.

T te  U. 8 . ligtitti Army said 
Thuzeday tteir bomsoomlng win 
ba permitted, regerdkes of com
pletion at to m  at doty in Japan 
or dvlUan employment agrae- 
mente.

T te  "A ten Spouse“  Act ex
empts wives o f ocenpattop psrsao- 
nal from hnmlgratloa rastrietiona. 
if Mich a lisu  establish U. 8 . resi- 
denos before tte

MIDLAND STUDBNTIt 
NABIBD BEUOIOUS BDITOM  ̂

SHAWNEE, OKLA.—Fkye Miel- 
bomc. Oklahoma Baptiit Uhl- a 
vertity junior from Midland. 
Texas, waa vltrtM religious 
of the Baptist Student Unton ex
ecutive council recently.

Othere aketed indude: W. SI 
Moooejham. Stewnae, other da- 
nomlnational lepreaantativa; and
Bob Oargill. Cushing, 
rqnesentative.

freshman

FOBMBB BS81DENT HERB
Fannk Thompson o f Oresnvllla, 

fonnariy . o f Midland, to ttottinf 
friands tere this weak.

Antakya, Turkey, was to 
known as Antioch.

By GATNOB MADDOX 
NBA SU ff Writer

Peanuts and peanut butter are 
sources of good protein. With the 
price of meat so high, many home
makers are using more peanuts In 
reclpqs to get protein in their menus 
without breaking the family bank.

Make peanut butter cookies often. 
Give each child his "own name" 
cooky Jar. Let him go to It for his 
after-school snack with a glass cf 
milk (a fine source of protein).

Peanot Butter Cookies 
(Makes 4 Dosen Cookies)

Ono-half cup butter, 1/2 cup pea
nut butter, 3/4 cup sugar, 1 egg, 
beaten, 2 cups flour, 1/4 teaspoon 
salt, 1/2 teas]x>on baking powder, 1 
>asp6on cinnamon.

Cream together butter and pea
nut butter. Add sugar and continue 
creaming until blended. Add egg 
and mix in thoroxighly. Mix and 
d ft remaining ingredients and add. 
3hlll dough if it Is too soft to han
dle. Roll 1/4-lnch thick aiul cut 
with cookie cutter. Sprinkle tops

with chopped peanuts. Bake in hot 
oven (400 degrees P.).

Molasses Mint Taffy 
(Makes 70-80 Pieces)

Two cups light molasses, 2 tea
spoons vinegar, 11/2 tablespoons 
shortening, 1/8 teaspoon salt, 1/2 
teaspoon baking soda, 7 drops oil of 
peppermint.

Cook molasaes and vinegar, stir
ring constan'uy, to 280 degrees P. 
or imtll a little of the syrup dropped 
in cold water becomes brittle. Re
move from heat and add shortening, 
salt and baking soda. Stir imtil 
mixture ceases to foam, then potir 
Into a greased or oiled pan. When 
cool enough to pull, drop pepper
mint on It.' Then piiU the candy 
until It is light In color, and begins 
to harden. Pull into two long strips 
and cut with scissors into 1-lnch 
pieces.

The American linden to the fa
vorite honey tree of America. Bees 
prefer It to all others.

, Mechniiitic—VEHETIAH ILINDi—
Daoorativa Plástic Fhiitit.

Original Honter-Dooglaa Product

CRANFORD-TURNER VENETIAN BUND Coi
PlMM 8344 far Free

Wo tailor slip eorers with up
holstery fit! Recover your fur
niture now with your choice 
from our best fabricsi Our ex
perts are sure to please you!

D A V I S
Upkolslery Shop

137 N. Weatherferd Fhane tllA

There must be a 
reason why

M I D D L E T O N
C L E A N E R S

HAS BEEN SERVING THE PEOPLE ~  
OF MIDLAND FOR

2 8  TEARS!
•  QUAUTY WORK

• pROMrr siRvici
• REASONABLE BRICES 

• COLD FUR STORAGE 
ConvtiifafiR Drivt-ln Farkinf

•  AbJUSTA-FORM FINISHING

109 South Corriso St.

Your share, 4 ,78 2 ,4 72 ,71$

For your livestock and your dairy and poultry 
products, soybeans, cottonseed, etc . . . .  you ranch
ers and farmers of America received in 1947 almost 
thirty billion dollars, a new high.

Out of that amount, $1,782,472,718 came to you 
firom Swift & Company in payment for the prod
ucts you sold to us. O f every dollar that we t(wk in 
£rom the sale of our products, we paid to you an 
average of 79.3ji for your products.^

Together we are doing a big, vital job of helping

feed millions of familifa in America and in many 
foreign lands. Neither of us can do that job with
out the other. Sines we arc in this together and 
dependent upon each other, we feel that you have 
an interest in knowing how we have handled our 
end of this "join t operation.’* 'This page is our way 
of telling you. It shows you how we handled, in 
1947, our busmees of processing and marimtinf. 
It shows how m udi money we took in, where it 
went io , and what servioee we perfonned to earn 
our profit per dollar of sales.

How Wo EARN Our Profit
In sdditxm.to providing a m a^at Ibr llvnatock and 
many other agricultoial producta. Swift performa 
fnany estentiil aervioes for producers and oonsumera.
Moat paoida can’t m  to fuma to buy their ineat— 
neither can retail dealera. Swift bri 
them. W r have been doing thiabig, r

brings the meat to
job for

62 yean, ofltoentiy and economically.
Hese are the nrvioes Swift A  Company performs

other products that 
procese and die-

HOW  S W IF T ’ S D O U A R  W AS D IV ID E D

m
73A CmSb !• Fra Sw 1̂ —Swift A C?on>- 
puqr, darinf 1947, rvtarnad to millionw 
of prodoowa at agriculturail producta 
an avaraga ot 79A conta oat of «och 
doOor roed vod from aaUa Wa provida 
a dolly caoh niaxkat for yoor livootock, 
dotry, pooltry and otbor producta.

9.7 Caata •• loiplayM—In 1947. Swift’a 
73,000 omployw aomod 1217,072.189 
in wagw and aaiarioa, or an avaraga ot
9.7 conta ont of aaefa dollar of Swift 
■oloa. It tokoo many okiHad pooplo to 
proeagg livootock and othar raw ogri- 
colturai producta into Swift’a qaabty 
fbexk.

3.8 'Coala for •—Loot yoor, oat

i

of ooefa doQor of aalaa, Swift apont oa 
avarasa of 3A orato, or a total of 
388,006385, on ouppliao of a l kinda— 
mountaina of rah rad angar; tnialoodo 
of bontà, barrala, othar contoinaro; 
milaa of twtoo, tona of popar; fuol, ateo* 
tckity, ote.

1A CooDa far TrooopartaSoa—Swift's 
tranaportotioai bill waa $41,063,244 in 
1947. or ra avorofo ot 1A oanto of oock 
ooloa dolkr. Approximately ti ot tte  
livoatock io ptocbaoad woot of tte Mm> 
iliiiUil lUvar. H of tte moot io aatra 
oaat of it. Swtft larvka bridgoa thio 
ovoratga l,(XX>-mik gap botwoon Anaor- 
i a ’a prodocara and (

1.3 Cania for Toaos—Oor total tex bilí A l C
ia 1947 waa |26A16A88. Tbii ovar- oibar 
agod lAorateoatofaachdoOarSarifk 
raoaivad fbr tte paodncta it oold. Ia  
addítíon totodanl tente. Swift *  Cooo-
pony poid toxaa daring 1947 in oSefa of -----------------
tte 4S atetes, and in tendrada at pteaaa. telagraph, 
municipalitioa wtera tte  compony 
owna plante or otter pnoparty.

—Among 
imninaa coate ara «te 
■t. omptoya baawÉtê  
rrat, laaaorcfa, teonr- 

of now produciiL

osa of 3.1 of ooch

r travasate. 
I took ra ovar*

I Coni w  Soralnsn—T te Coiapnny'a 
1947 rat tern h ^ rara $32.384.977. 
nftoe prevteoB of gl2JXXMX)0 fcc high 
nont ndditiaM In. Inai anmtn. This 

nso of only 1 erat of 
BdKI 8  Conopnny in 

hgr S4.000 ntochboMten, wtera 
't e  onphal, 

toobi and raw :
O fl

gl3,43gB13 to Jtoi- 
te* tow tera bratto

Wksrs file DsBsr
Mmai sj

TAXm Ì M  

TtANEFOSTAnON ì M

I

IAEA

Iw

Hnraiin( 
araodMdndtolSfT.

lafsi

to tte
■ you prodaooL It nvnr* 

1 nn tte teflUora ef pntetoi

to com itB tonsil pr<^:
1) Vfa buy livestock end 
fRimste uid canchen raí 
tribute them.
2) Vfa procesB, brand, sz»l perform all the many 
neoesnry operations to piepsre our prodocts for' 
market and oonsumptíon.
3) Vfa utflixe all by-prodoots. Every part that can 
ba UEwd is proowaed and aold in vanoos forma. The 
inooma from thia aeiirca incraaaes tha price of livo* 
stock to prodooeta, deeraasea the cost of meat to 
oonauman.
4) Oiff resaarch finds new uses and new markets foe 
farmers’ and ranchers’ products»
6) Our Martha Logan experimental kitchens teal 
foods under boma conditions, so that Swift prod
ucts may pve coneumari the greataat poasible^aatis- 
faetkm and value per dollar.
6} Vfa pay transportation charges on our finished 
rodneti, odivering them to dealers in all parts of tha 
Jnibed l^taa . H iis makes a broad, natioovride mar

ket instead of a Ihniteii local market for the producta 
of Ihrsstock producers.
7) V/a provide eEnployment and a Uvelibood—good 
wasea, good working oonditiona and security—for 
7 3 ,^  peq|)la who work for Swift A  Company.

Our eaminga for all this were one cent on each 
dollar o i aalas.

Conservation of Onr 
Land Resources

by H. H. KiUra, Doras o f Agricuteara 
Irara Sent# CoUage

f

BJrOdm
During recent years we have become inoestongly 
ooftodooB of tbe impártanos of conserving our luid  
laaouroas. Aooordindy» toe have initiated conaenra- 
tkm programs and practícea vriiidi axe aound and 

I actioEi waa and is urgSEitly needed, not 
. hot as an obligation 

to fBBiantioaa yet nnbom. As OEM result of tiae pro- 
mneh land (edrich becanaa of its 

being destroyed by eroeion) 
to gntofc Tfans, expending live- 

bee become sn inrnweiiiglj impor
tant part of the ptognm  of rnt— ’i lug oar natural

VidiniuMi wÊm oc 
in
pi*»«* fpnd

I of oops off s  ikrm or ranch leaolta 
plantiood. But the maintenanoe 

in the aofl ia urgently needed if

------------------------------------------lor craz-
1 for crops, sofl erosion oaasea and the 

lo a  of plant foods k  chsdBtoL

•Swift A Conqiany
wm m 9m aLXÊÊÊÊ^am Êm %m i.wmH 
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This helicopter, in Palo Alto, Calif^ is the first full-size heavier- 
thas-air craft in aviation h l^ r y  to hover motionless in the air 
without a pilot. The feat is possible by means of a new control 
aystem, wfaidh consists o f an overhead control stick coonectinc 

through a simple linkage to a control rotor.

In Monkey's Eye, Research Fighls 
Heart Killer Thai Claims MiUions

«tbifièîfjsi Î
■

\

AP N ew sfealo«
BELLA PLAINB, MINN. — The 

hands that wlsM the haamier la 
the Bdle Plalne Tillage smithy are 
stroog lice thoee of Loogf^now’s
blacksmith. But, unlike those of the 
mythical smith, they are not “sId- 
ewy."

They belong to llfi-pound -Mrs. 
Ftances Bteichher, who help# her 
husband, Thomas, In all of the 
work at his blacksmith shop. She 
has bem  wocking fuU time at the 
shop for the last five years—ever 
since the eldest of her three sons 
entered the senrlce.

But the work was not new to 
47-year-old Ifrs. Bldchner. She 
had been helping out at the shop 
on busy days since the Bleichners 
moved to Belle Plalne ten years 
ago; an<l before that she learned 
a lot about the trade while play-

ilng in her father^ hlackanith shop 
In Sturgeon Lake. M nn . >

She is not mar Wie Wife and 
daughter at hlartrsmlths, but she 
is the aMther o f a biarksnitth as 
wriL Her eldest son, X , worked 
In the daop before be entered ttie 
sarvioe. The youngeek son is at 
ooDege.

Mrs. Bleichnsr, says she finds 
that being petite and féminine does 
not keep her from handling easily 
the shop’s baaTy tools or fran  us
ing all o f the onmpllrated maehtn- 
ery.iShe can work the dectrlo band 
saw, plans and drill besidae nrtng 
vailoua wehBng tnetrumei^lg and 
taking her tuixt at the anvil trith 
a ttr-pound

A t'first, Obm said. Mr. Blefehner 
didn't want her to use the electric 
drill beoause he had been injured 
by it twice. But Mrs. Blelchner 
now does a good share o f the drill

work and *hasnt suffered a 
seratch.”
.  Since the Urn snow tell, the 

Bleiehners* chief work has been 
getting plowshares In shape for 
the Spring plowing. This they do 
on a cooperative basis. Mr. Blekh- 
irer does the sharpening aiMl Mrs. 
Blelchner*s job Is the grinding o ff 
and polishing.

Another p i ^  that Mrs. Blelch
ner Is not a typical Longfellow 
blacksmith is the house that stands 
next door to the shop. Besides 
working eight hours a day In the

shop. Mrs. Bldchner nranagee to 
do aU of her osm housework and 
keeps busy In what tpmit i«
left by embroidering aprons for 
gilts.

A u to Loang. A pprianca L oon t. 
R a -fin on ca  your prasent loan .

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H . B rock -  A . C . C osw oll
We appredste yaur budnaea

M l K. WaO St. TeL 5 «

NEW CLASSES FORMING
G. I. Training M A R C H  S  Phone 945

BAoeountlnc m BocUl Beeurltr *  PvroU Aoeountlns 
a BustzMM KnglUh a Bualnaai Matn. m PUinc 

a Penmanship a 8borthan<l a Stanotypy—Typing
N I N E  B U S I N E S S  C O L L E G E

J>r. Cbariaa JL B. Conner: To fight the nation’s wont killer, he h ^ es 
for I82SAM in publie support.

HBW YORK—(NBA}—In s unl- 
veedty laboratory. Dr. John C. Burch 
watchea the microscopic development 
and deterltration of blood vessels 
In the eye of a monkey.

TIm btood vessels, transferrdB to 
tail a n i Ahera. they*.cgi^ be better- 
oOMEVed. may bold an answer to 
one small part of the greatest med-

:----

Heinz
Tomato
l ^ c h u p

m a d e lr ò m l^ ̂ «bdds lonaioes
caie spices and 

/  t ^  v in ^ a r

leal problem facing the nation to 
day—how to cut the enormous death 
and disability toll of cardiovascular 
dlaeases—those the heart and
blood vessels.

But Dr. Burch’s rseeaxch prob- 
lenv and tbbar.of ..tha comdaratlvalp 
few other doctocB who are trying to 
solve the riddle of the heart. Is 
complicated by lack of fuxMls.

Today, one out of every 30 Amer
icans Is a victim of heart diaeasea, 
high blood pressure, cr hardening 
of the arteries. In IMS, the last 
year for which figures are available, 
diseases of the heart and blood ves
sels killed 588,000 persons In U. S. 
more than cancer, accidents, neph
ritis, pneumonia and tuberculosis— 
the next great killers—combined. 
Asking PnbUc Support

Yet until a few yean ago research 
funds available tor heart studies 
amoimted to less than 25 cents par 
death from heart trouble. Kvm 
last 3rear, including U. S. Public 
Health Department appropriations 
and contrlbutlona of 1^,000 by the 
Life Insurance Medical Research 
Fund, the total available for strxiy 
amounted .to per death, less 
than 25 cents per person suffering 
from diseases of either the heart or 
blood vessels.

This year, for the first time in Its 
history, the American Heart Asso
ciation. with headquarteri In New 
York, Is asking public contributions 

j  to support heart research and its 
allied activities.

It hopes to raise $838,000 of which 
$500,000 will be spent on research, 
and another $136,000 on educational 
work among doctors and laymen. 
The balance will go towards help
ing communities to develop local 
heart associations, establishing 
standards of care for cardlovaacular 
patients and other service work. 
The fund-raising campaign will be 
climaxed on February 14. at the 
close of National Heart Week.

Service organizations such as the 
American Legion, the Klwanla, 
Lions and Rotary Clubs, and the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce are 
actively supporting the drive for 
funds. Druggist groupe have agreed 
to set up plastic heart-shaped con
tribution boxes in their stores. 
Work Will Continue

But the work wlU go on Just as 
intently after the drive is finished. 
Eventually, says Dr. Charles A. R. 
Connor, ^medical director o f the 
American -Heart Association, the asr 
soclatlon hopes to have local affUi- 
ates in every maj<w area In the 
country. Already 23 local heart as
sociations are working as "task 
forces" for the national group.

Local heart assoclatloos. Dr. Con
nor says, back research programs of 
their own when possible, and plan 
community care and treatment of 
heart diseases. Where local hfiart 
asKdatloDs already have been ertab- 
Ushed. funds coUseted this year will 
go towards fvfftherlng thdr work 
and supposting the national pro
gram.

The association’s drive is only a 
stnzU beginning to an enormous 
proUem. But, It hopes, aducatian 
and research soon wOl' make 1$ un- 
oeoeseary to brush ott ttia a tag fv - 
tng tolls o f heart u d h h w d  disaassi 
with "nothing oaaT>e dotia about i t ”

INSPBCTING MACHXNI 
TOR SALT

On the market is a new 
fbr inspecthw «Dall matai objecta 
by means o f thair ntagnatle proper
ties. naw ed pleoas are autiwaafl- 
caDy thrown out.

There are '  M  aoO 
districts, eovarinf RTNum 
land, t o

ASVUTISEO IN UFE

vf
CIm m ,  Wax, Rolish floors 

stamdimg vpl

The wonderful, back-iaving new 
Bruce Doosit is here! Used with 
famous wax-rich B ru ce F loor  
Cleaner, the Dooait whisks away 
dirt and duOnsaa leavca wood 
floors and linoleum sp otless ly  
clssB and lustrously beautlfuL

B n ico D ookit $ 1 .8 9  o  Extra Pods 19d o  C loon or M d

SIMMORS PAINT & PAPER CO.
206 S. M oin P fioiio 16SS

M! ¥ùÌ0€ h prpduee beettuse,,*
... Safeway brings you fruits and vegetables of guaranteed quality, prices them by 
the pound. With everything measured by weight, there’s no need to buy more or 
less than you need to make your purchase come out in even ̂ dozens” or “ bunches.” 
There’s no need to take a large head of lettuce or cauliflower if a small one is all 
you need. You select the exact amount you want of each item... pay only for what 
you get Less food is wasted, more money is saved. So be sure of full value on ^very 
purchase... every day. Be sure... shoo SAFEWAY.

Texas Grapefruit 
Lemons 

Ju k e  Oranges 
Navel Oronges 
Fresh Green Peas

Tezss Marsh Scedleaa 
variety. Very Jnlcy.

California grown. , 
SonKlst brand.
Buy a lapply today.

Texas Sweets. 
Full 9t Jnlee. 
Nate low priee.

Large sbe. California 
navels. Fine far 
good esttng.

Apples Ik.
Doable Red Delleloaa.

A p p lM  lb.
l i ir a  tamer Wlneaapo.

7 1 c _ _ _ _ _ _ _
8^ Cauliflowtr ib

Mediam anew-whlte b

Carrots u,. 10*
Golden. Taps are aff.

8-lb.
bag 33c
Ib. 10c

8-lb.
bag 2 9 '
Ib. 10c
Ib. 29c

10-lb. #  Am
PotatOMbog

Ne. 1 McClnrei.

Potatoes

K •

b og
Ü. S. No.*l RuasetOi

10-lb.

sf mere fsr peer meet mesey bemuise**.
SAFEWAY SAVINGS LENTEN SUGGESTIONS

Su-Purb Soap 29c WhÜe Rice 19a

...a ll Safeway meats are guaranteed tender and juicy... cut “waste-free’ 
beflnre weighing. You get more good-eating meat for your money.

Cleanser U-«B.
D«taa_

Bacon Ends 
Bacon Squores 
Pork Loin Roast

Sliced. An excellent i |U 
value. Buy at i “ iu .
Safeway today. olca.

Smoked, angar 
cured cuts.
Big value!

M 9o Chum Salmon___48o
CM4 0*w

V-8 Juice 29c Macaroni 17c
Tomato Juice _ !!= ; 25c Pimo Beam 69o

Golden Corn um, m  19c American Cheese^ 1.17
C r m m  Stria. Ihitca MBl bmM. S -» .  latrf

C Whole Apricots 17c Kraft Dinner __*•*••• 13o
-  —  - MaMraal am4  ihaaMUwTe hna«.

Peaches Xe. SH::: 2Sc shortewno • margarine

Lean, loin cuts 
of gnaranteod 
fresh pork.

* T W o ^ S a u c e 5 c  ShorteningLSLJi 1.1* 
Soda Crackers Crisco mww*M------ *¡^1.22
B u r  Baker

Chocolates i 1-». 49c Margarine ‘. i  35«
These prices effective through Soturdoy, Februory 14, ot Sofewoy store in Midlond.

Ten Tarkty
Fauey. Gev’t lusprcted, Oreo 
ready.

Silorf Ribs
Tender, aoeeuleut beeL

S u g g e s t i o n s  f o r  » . f .

LENTEN M E A L S y ^

Salmon ^oaks 

Halibut Stoak

Ro«ofiih  pâlots

Steak»* 5 3 * r
Liver 3 2 * '

Tauey, C

\ s s s - , . .  lb -  /  D

lb .  5 9 ' %
Sirloin Steak
(U.S. Oeed grade, lb. 15e) fc , '

I

0/ riybi prices because • • *
...Safeway prices all items low. In addition, Safeway meets every 
competitor’s “special” prices item by item, day by day, town by town.

Fore eaac. 
granulated 
variety.

T-loa* St*ok
(U.S. Geed grade, to. Tie) |b.

Hnia BtoSm Folgen, 
er Bfaxwell Reuse 
brands. AU grinds.

dwek Roost
Blade auL 
(UJB. Geed g ^

lb.

Haddock Rliots 

K ^ y raJ Salmen 

G ram  Shrimpsssssx,
Cod FilU H

Cane Sugar 
Cigarettes 
Coffee 
Edwards Coffee 
Cherub M ilk  
Canned M ilk

Papular krauAi.
Buy atapply C tll. 
today at Safewgy.

1-lb.

Bvaparated.
Yitaada D

PaLl

Soap Powder 
Earidiod Floor

DukOxydeLor

Crait 2 .19 4

Be sure • • • shop SAFEWAY
-
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Tells Barbers Whal Is 'Hair-Brained'
>HXA — (if) — Doctor 

LHrnar Is IntrodudDf bsr> 
pqrdaolocy in a series oi 
St the Nstlonsl Barber

vVbst, tbs bartMT most stop beixkf 
says this former In- 

at the Unlvenity of Mlchl- 
Medlcal '

**n>e barber must remember he’s 
rklnc with people and not just 

i bead o f hair,*' Liemer advises.
"A barber should know a little 

peyehlatry and mental dls- 
so IM can rsoofnlxe It. Many 

acb funny In the chair be- 
they are narvous .or afraid.

It’s important that the barber 
be able to calm a persoo and kid 
him alone without saying: ’don’t 
be nervous, I won’t cut you’. That’s 
exactly the wrong thing to say/* 

Other suggestions by Lemer: 
-Always agree with the man*in 

the chair. If he econplains about the 
weather, say it’s terrible. If he 
talks politics, agrée ^ th  his views.

“Some men want to talk about 
themselves and their'problems, and 
the barber should be skilled enough 
to let them do Just that.”

Read The Olssslfleds

REMEMBER 
VALENTINE

SATURDAY, FEt. Á

YOUR

There corsages, pot
plants and cut flowers 

to tell her she’s the 
ONI girl in all > 

the world.

Buddy s Flowers
1 5 0 3  W . W o l f T h o n «  * 4 0 8

W Eñ fiP T m

Hannibal Hamlin, Who 
Served Wilh Lincoln,
Is Man Near Forgotten

W a feh  Hm  «m p loycM  o f  th o H & H FOOD ST O R I 
M rr« M ck  custom erV w itk frion d lin oM , p rom p tn ou , 
rM son ob lo  prices and th e fin est g rocery  item s in 
tow n .

L E T T U C E  i t r  1  n w
O B A N G E S  .  5Í 
A P P L E S  ,  W  

E G G S  58<
r O L G E B 'S  C O F F E E  u . 51< 
F L O  D B
K E T S

Grannlaled Soap lit 35<
Colored OLEO Pound ___  51<
HUNT'S

Prime Plnns Ñn^'S'. 22^
Pork & Beans 17<
No Finer Short«ning—

SWITTNING3LBC.n *1“
Swift'o Premium or Armour's Star

SUCED BACON u, 68̂ 1
Wilton't Lokeview^

SLICED BACON u _  97t 
POBK CHOPS ^  49<
PIGLITEB Pound __ ___________36<
V T F R V  *0UHD, Peyton'e H Q /
w A h J U s  Haory Beef— Pound_____  # u S r

BEEF BD S 39t
CHICKEN UTEBS 69^
UHBSHODLDEB ik 3»

Hannibal Hamlin: Even the snow 
hides his name on his statae In 

Banger, Maine.

BANGOR, Me. —(NBA— Millions 
of UB. school children celebrste 
Lincoln’s birthday, but few, if any, 
even remember the name of his 
r u n n in g  mate who helped him 
frame the Emancipation Proclsuna- 
tion that carved Lmcoln his great
est niche in history.

Except here in Bangor where 
he lived most of his life, Hannibal 
Hamlin is the foTgotteis maiL of 
the Civil War. Even in Paris Hill 
the Southern Maine town where 
he was bom  in 1800, f«w remem 
her him- Occasionally a tourist 
asks dlreftion to his birthplace 
more are Interested in another 
house nearby, scene of a murder.

There still are a few men here 
who can remember Hamlin as he 
was after he returned from politics 
ln^883.

CoL Harry M. Smith, who play 
ed with Hamlin’s grandsons while 
a boy recalls going to the Hamlin 
farm to "tred hay.“ Hamlin super 
vised the work dressed in a tall silk 
hat and cutaway coat. Once when 
Bangor staged a giant parade m 
his honor and offered him a carrl- 
aga he turned 11 '•’Twn. “I l l  walk 
with the boys,“ Hatmln said. 
Democratic Maa

Colonel Smith remembers Hkm- 
lln as a democratic man, and C. S. 
Seavey, who once worked for the 
family, described them as “com
mon people.“ One*of Hamlin’s big 
Interests after his retirement was 
bee-keeping, and Seavey still re
members the day a bee stung the 
statesman In the eye.

Hamlin grew up in the backwoods 
I country v ou n d  Paris, attended 
j Hebron Bcademy, managed his 
father's fv m  for a time and ran- I a weekly newspaper in Paris be- 

i fore studying law.
He was admitted to the bar In 

11833 and turned his attention to 
i politics ^  an anti-slavery Demo- 
'c ra t In the Maine leglslatiire he I serVed as presiding officer from 
¡183« until 1840. and In 1843 went 
to Warrington as a member of 
Congress. In 1848 he moved up to 

! the U.S. Senate.
I Against Slavery
I Hamlin took g prominent stand 
I In Congress against extension of 
j  slavery. When the Wllmot Pro
viso. prohibiting slavery In any 
of the territory gained from Mex- 

¡Ico after the Mexican war. was 
¡scheduled for Introduction in Cm i- 
srress Wllmot was detained at the 

¡W hite House. Hamlin heard of It 
and at the last moment Introduced 

!the Proviso as an amendment to a 
¡bill granting Mexico $2,(X)0.(XX). It 
passed 115-10«.

When the Democrats endorsed 
th e  Kansas-Nebraska bUl. h e 

I withdrew from the party and Joined 
the newly-organlxed RepuWlcans.

He resigned from the Senate to 
I run for Governor of Maine on the 
'Republican ticket, won. and took 
office January 8, 1857, only to re
sign a month later to return to the 
Senate where he could carry on his 
anti-slavery fight. In ISfil he re
signed from the Senate »iter îls 

I election 
Lincoln.

Texans Urge Salvage 
Of Scrap Metals For 
Oil Industry'Usage • '

WABHDfOTON —(« )— “The re- 
tom  o f Junked guns, timks and the 
like from Europe to rMleve the 
a cr^  iron shortage has been urged 
by Rape. Ken Regan o f 
and LIndley Bednrorth of <Hade- 
water.

Both repreeent Isuve oU produc
ing areas, Regan the territory from 
Midland and Odessa out to B  Paso, 
and Beckworth the East Texas 
fM d.

Bow the oil industry is affected 
by thS'serap iron shortage was des
cribed to<the House by Regan.

“This shortage of'steel continues 
to hamper, prevent, and delay the 
drilling of wells that would, in all 
probability, relieve if not entirely 
prevent the shortage of oil and its 
products if an adequate supply of 
well casings could be made avail
able,“ he Mid.

“Yet, Mr. Speaker, we are told 
that there are tremendous quan- 
tttlee o f scrap steel in Europe and 
Africa,

“Mr. Speaker, we are shipping 
boatload after boatload of various 
suppUss and oommodltlas to Eu
rope; the boats are retumlag empty. 
Beck worth Writes Letters

*Ts It not high time, Mr. Speak
er, that these United States start 
practicing some economies at home 
and do something that will be a 
direct benefit to all our people?”

Beckworth has for months cor
responded with American Military 
Government officials In Oeiinany 
on the matter. Recently he re
ceived word from them that plans 
were being drawn for an organized 
program to salvage war scrap for 
shipment to the United Stat^ and 
England.

General Lucius D. Clay, U. ’B. 
military governor in Germany, wrote 
that while negotiations for return
ing scrap are pending, “it is doubt
ful that any scrap will be sent in 
through Texas ports.“

Beckworth wrote back for more 
Information and again urged more 
attention be given to the matter 
of getting some of the scrap In 
through Ckilf ports for use In Tex-

In The Chips

, A»
i¡

t- ^

H o l l ^ o o d  F ilm s  
D e -E m p h a s iz e  'N e w  L o o k '

HOLLYWOOEX—( in -  The hippy 
frills and ankle lengths of “the 
new look" are due for a downfall 
In HoU}rwood films. This comes 
from Paramount designer Edith 
Head,, who states the reason—the 
men.

"Much as we women hate to ad
mit It," she admitted, “men have 
an Influence in setting female 
fashions. And they Just won't go 
for ‘the new look.’ ”

Edith illustrated with some 
clothes she is designing for Bar
bara Stanwyck. The actress told 
her to lay off “new look” ex
tremes. Barbara said Robert Tay
lor wouldn’t take her out if she 
woxw them.

I n c o m e  T a x  M o n  T o  
B e  H e r e  M o r c h  1 -1 0

Deputy Ck)llector B. B. Fanner of 
the Treasury Departments In
ternal Revenue Service will be sta
tioned on the third floor of the 
Midland Cknmty Cdurthouae from 
8:30 a. m. to 5 p. m. daily March 
1-10, Herbert Axe of Odessa an
nounced Thursday. Persons wish
ing assistance on Income tax prob
lems are invited to confer with 
Parmer during his stay in Midland.

’The service is provided as a 
courtesy and no charge for ad
vice or assistance la made.

Staff Sgt. Willard Uthman, 
above, of Wheeling, W. Va^ waa 
surprised to find himself heir to 
an estate valued at $80,000. But 
he reaffirmed his intention of 
becoming a 20-year Army man 
by planning.to re-enlist when 
bis present hitch Is over. He’s 
pictured holding $14.000 in U. S.

Savings Bonds.

Dopondoblo —— Economical

PLUMBING BEPAIBS
Al Tranber

Phone 1612-J or 2599 
48$ Seuth TerreU

Moslem Siluation 
Is Discussed At 
Rotary Institute

Chester M. Tobin of Chicago an 
authority on Turkey and the Middle 
East, told the Midland Rotary Club’s 
Institute on International Under
standing Wednesday night that 
appeasement doesn’t buy peace.

In his address at the Midland 
High School Auditorium, he said 
spiritual forces of the world must 
join with the material forces of the 
United States to assure peace.

“We must get the Christian spirit 
Into power politics," Tobin declar
ed. “Only in this way wUl the best 
policies prevail.”
Discoases History

He detailed Interestingly the his
tory of the Moslem world, its reU- 
glon. Its people, Its economics and 
Its wars. He explained the Balkan 
situation and the history of the 
Turks since the years when Turkey 
was a major world power.

The Middle East oU situation, 
the policies of the United Nations 
and American relief for Turkey 
and Greece also were topics dls- 
ctissed by the speaker, who was In
troduced by the Rev. Howard Hol- 
loweU, president of the Rotary Club.

.BE A  SECRETARY.

D R A U G H O N ' S
» j S m | \ S  C O l l f u l

AMsas. Labboek. aaufiUe. Toas

vice prealdent under

I  The 
¡failed

OOP convention of 18«4
_____ to renominate him or he

' might have become president. In- 
I stead he became coUector of the 
I Port of Boaton from 1865 to 1886. 
I in  1869 he returned to the Sen
ate, remaining until 1881 whan 

I he realgned to become minister to 
‘ Spain. ’Three years later he re- 
, tired after a career in public life 
lasting nearly 50 years.

From then unSU his death he 
Uved quieUy, Uklng UtUe Intereat 
in public affairs. He spent much of 

Ihla time at the Tarratine Club
_____ which he founded. He died
at the club July 4. 1811. during a 

I game of cuda with old friends. 
None of Hamlin’s descendants 

ve in Bamgor today. A great- 
IgrAndeon, Dr. Hannibal Hainlin. 
is a Boston surgeon, and another 
Tfî fntior o f hla family, Mias l o ukie 

I iiveB at Belfast, Me.
has grown past his old 

I farm . and it b  now part of the 
dty. 'The house U used by the Ban
gor Tbeoloflcal Seminary. TTMre 
is 0 Meborlcal marker on a tree 
near it to IdentHy E Tor the curi
ous. A statue stands in a d ty  mall 

land there is a sdiool named after 
_ _  year children

I compote for the Hannibal Hamltn 
aeard. Bat there Is little 

to remind the natlan o f lih - 
foKfoCten rice president

BOOTS $35.00 np
e Best Materials 

A Workmaashif 
e Goaranteed

To Fit
e Fancy Boots,

Any Design
Ropoiring 

Nootly Don«.

Ramirez
487 NsrU MlneeU

flYCONTINlNTALTO:

Tulsa
S 1/4 Honrs

Oklahoma City
4 1/4 Honrs

Las Aageles
' 8 2/S Hears

coin’*

P H O N E
1101

for

Valenliiie
CAKES

AND

DECORATED CAKES of Every Description
for birthdays, anniversaries, etc. W e also carry a com- 

plete line of cookies, doughnuts, etc. Fresh doily.

Open Sunday, 10 a.m. to 1:30 p.i|. 
and 3 p.m. üU 6 p.m.

School Harm Swings 
Pil's New Pendulum

CHICAOO -OPy-“ Vldtora to the 
Ohicage Board of Trade hence-forth 
will have exidalzMd to them the 
meaning of the shouting onH 
waving of traders on the floor of 
the big grain market

Dfareetors have equipped a lecture 
room. Eunice Dustin, formerly a 
sehooL teacher in Moline. HI., pre- 
aents kn niostrated talk on the 
market’s functioiu. Slide films are 
used with the lecture.

She encourages questions. The 
most frequently asked question, she 
said, is:

“How pan anyone sell what he 
doesn’t own?"

This is a qusry directed at the 
short seller.

The reply is that many commer
cial goods are sold befors they are 
manufactured, and, that the short 
sriler must deliver 4he grain even
tually unless lie  cancels out his 
obllgatloa by buying futures.

“Will prices go up or down?”
To this attempt to get an inside 

tip on the market, she answers:
“Some thing it will go up and 

some think it will go down, which 
is why there is a buyer and" a seller 
for .every transaction.”

In recent weeks. Miss Dustin’s 
most tremulous lecture csime when 
a group of ecooocnlc p^essors, 
here for the annual convention of 
the American Economics Associa
tions, strode Into the lecture room. 
She gave her lecture, then braced 
herself for questions.

“Where can we get hold of some 
of those slides to use In our class
es?” the professors asked.

FORMER OFFICER VISITS 
AIR TERMINAL HERE

Lt. and Afrs. Bill Zurivltza visit
ed with members of the fire de
partment St Midland Air Terminal 
Wednesday. Lieutenant Zurivltza 
was the last officer to be stationed 
at Midland Army Air Field before 
it was returned to the City of 
ADdland. They were enroute to 
Randolph Field from Williams 
Field, Arlz.

Revival Sloted At
B o p H s t M it s io n  H e r e

A revival servloe will be started 
Sunday night in the Bible Baptist 
Mission at 712 South Colorado 
Street, the Rev. H. L. Aiatloek. pas
tor, announced Tlxursday.

The Rqv. Bob Simmons of Mona
hans will do the preaching, and the 
Rev. Ralph Jason o f Crane will 
lead the singing. Services will start 
at 7:S0 p. m. daily.

The public is 4nvlted to attend.
^)ecial services will be broadcast 

over KCRS at 4 p. m. Sunday and 
frixn 2:15 to 2:S0 p. m. Monday 
through Friday.

FACX o r  WILD DOOa 
CHASES RAILROADEE

POTTSVILUC. PA. SUD-'
uel Bolich outnm a snazOnB, 
hungry pack of wild dogs—“but Z 
really had to run,“  he said.

Bolich, a tr%ckwralker for the 
Reading Company, said he climbed 
to safety on top of a railroad ear 
standing at the foot at Hawk 
Mountain.

The dogs fled two hours later 
when a railroad maintenance 
crew approached.'

‘“Those dogs sure looked hun
gry,” Bolich commented.

Advertise or be forgotten

j l ^ b e l b i s i s
^ jo b io rro <

Lobsters sometimes weigh as much 
as 45 poimds.

• jiëy eerM f
r?lfmrteva«Hi

btk^ a Xt^a

yott loom  (/Kei e o n , v t o o s n o ) as 
yo« go alooc. And triepKona wmtk 

tea idwaya hdd a faecinatioo that’s hard bo 6m- 
«jba. Why not aea wrhether yoa can qualify?

ow e OpMeW^w Qe fffV fwvpevcnw

plod *a laic t  avar wMfc ya

SOVTMWtSTlRN BtU TiLiPHONI C a

w«ha
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And Get Extra Benefits ef the Quaker Oats 
Plan for Health and Happiness!

You’ll b« the eovy o f your neighborhood if yoa 
have a beautiful garden of flowers like these. It 
can be yours if you accept Quaker Oats’ bargain 
offer o f Vaughan’s Prize Winnihg Flower 
Seeds. You get seven full size packets—regular 
|1.S9 value—for only 15  ̂and one Quaker Oats 
trademark.

This generous offer is made to acquaint you 
with the great special benefits for health and 
happiness o f the Quaker Oats Plan. All you dc 
is add dalidous Quaker Oats to your daily

menu. Oatmeal is famous for giving you four 
key elements* for energy, growth and stamina. 
No other natural cereal is so rich in all four. 
Quaker Oats is so economical it may save you 
more than $ 15.00 a month on food bills, if you 
have a family o f four.

Send for your flower seeds now—today! And 
enjoy the benefits for health and happinass o f  
America’s best-loved cereal—Quaker Oats— 
every day!

CFood-lMTgv. Vlnata 1

Don’t wraid Send for this bargain offer of Vanghao’s 
Prize Winning Flower Seeds right awray! A marvelons 
assortment. Giant Zinnias, Garden Pinks, Rostproof 
Snapdragons, Dwarf Petunias, Asters, Caléndalas,
Alysaom Violec Queco.

Q U A K E R  O ATS
THf W O M t D ’S BBST-TASrtNG BSEÁKPÁST P O O D

' Oaas. Days, ñ, lo a  D  
>77,M hM ls

■* ■
I m oM  yoor hargaia offer o f 7 narkett of 

hoe’s n ow tr  Saaffs. I eodoM  ISé eolaaad oae
(QuakarQuaker or Mochads Oau  

child) for this BUSS

u  0 e o e o  o u u e o a A O O o a u e u a e a e d
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Fid>l!c Bivlted To 
Visil Seoul Hanch 
In Davis Mountains

Tfe* ntn«h road to tht Buffalo 
TnJH Scout lUneh In tli« Davli 
Mouutotiu bM  been Improrod and’
thu cn a n J  pubUo U InvUad to visit 
tiM rtneb oa w oktnds. Ouy W. 
Bwnnwnan, Midland Scout laul- 

' sr. announced.
Seouten. Scout parents, ofSclals 

aiui supporters In IS West Texas 
counties are campaigning for laoo,* 
000 with which to Improve the 
ftaneh as a year*round camping 
area.

The t,000-acre ranch Is one of 
great beauty. Brenneman sa i d .  

.  Many varieties oi desert and moun
tain plant Ufa. game and wildfowl 
abound, and a mountain stream 
runs thitAigh the heart of the .area.

Huge lava psdlsades, snow smd 
high pines crown the mountain 
peaks, ami arrowhead deposits and 
Indian writings make It a fruitful 
area for the exploration and adven
ture that boys love.

Swimming, hiking, jdant and wild- 
h ie study, handloiafts aiul merit 
badge work will be part of the ac- 
tM tlee possible at the ranA  for 
boys of the council’s 15 oounues.

State Blghway IT out of Pecos 
through Balmorhea and Toyahvale 
will take visitors-to the wM-mark- 
ed ranch tu ttoff. and the road 
frotn point on is posted with 
large arrows.

T. K. POSBT UTCBNg 
PmOM LUBBOCK HOSPITAL

T. K. Posey, plant manager of 
the Borden Company, returned 
Tueaday from Lubbock Memorial 
Boapltal, where he imderwent sur
gery and ,was seriously 111 with 
pneumonia. He is recovering In his 
hotne, 606 North Colorado Street.

AMiiica’ 5 
Me. 1

HATUMAUr fW ffTft

CRAPEFRU IT JU IC E
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Dan Cupid B id «  Agdn

# ■ i;

¿-''TV

It’s love again as Valentine’s Day approaches, with Dan Cupid still holding sway. For centuries he’s been 
Unking new sweethearts together, and with 1946 bestowing "Leap Year privileges’’ on eager young ladles. 
Dan expects a record number of victims. This year's gay Valentines carry messages of affection for many 
people besides sweethearts. Husbands and wives, parents, school chums, and even "just good friends’’

rata special Valentine verses, too.

Mysiery Oi Tower To Be Solved Soon
NXWPORT. R. I,—(P>—Historians 

art arming themsalvas to storm a 
towtr that has never surrendwad 
Its sebret In hundreds o f years,

Tha old stona mlD—whoae andant 
silence on e hlB in Tboro perk hes 
challenged fenetaMone of New Eng
land qtwetlonere Is soon to face a fun battle line o f sdeneg. archeo
logists and historians who saak what 
loat hands braead tt6 arehas and set 
Its stones.

A famUlar picture in American 
schoolbookB. tha strange tow ei^  
which may be the oldest structure 
in the land—has for years never 
given the answer to theee two guee- 
ttons at Its origin:

1. Was it bunt by V iklna as 
their church or stronghold against 
■avagas of tbs twelfth century new 
wortdT

3. Was it built on ordsr of Oov- 
emor Arnold, first colonial ipvem or 
of Rhode Island, between 1661 and 
1666?

In New Kngland historians and 
houaehokicrs have ehoeen sides on 
those two explanations for genera
tions and now for tha first time a 
direct study win dig for the answer.

Tha gewly formed Newport Pres
ervation Society, headed by Mia. 
Oaorga Henry Warren, Jr,, and 
sparked in this project by railroad 
magnate Robert R. Young, has at 
last been authorised by the New
port Park Commission to make cx- 
csvatlon.

In Its present stats the tower 
stands like a hollow silo, its roof 
gone, and Its grey fleldstone bulk 
supported by arches with eight 
columns.

Schoolboys know of it, too, from 
Longfellow’s poem •Bkslston in Ar
mor”  In which tbs post writes of 
the towtr as tbs refuge o f a Noiae 
warrior.

Chief Hiokesman of the Noree 
theory was the lets anhsologist, 
Philip AlDswacth ifsaas of Pom- 
fiet. Conn., whose book, published 
In 1943, dedaied flatly that Che 
tower "Is the nave o f a round Norse 
church erected In the twelfth cen
tury by men sent out by Bishop 
xn c Onupsson', bUbop of Oreeo- 
land and Vlnland.” ^

Tha oppoMng school scoffi atrtbe 
VMlngs and guotee O ow n or Ar
nold’s leteenoe In hie wlU to his 
"•tone bcilll wtodmia.”  They ar
gue, too, that Arnold’s mention of 
such a structure was the only eef- 
erencs to It from the time of New
port’s founding In 16W.

Once, histoilaiis olalm, the tower 
had two floors and there were traces 
of a fireplace In It.

POgrip records show that the old 
xnlU was ussd as a powder house in 
th i Indian wars, the years it 
ssrrsd as a com  mOl, a lookout 
tower and a hay mow.

Means called the tower "this most 
snlgmatfa and ptmdiiif single build
ing in the united States."

DANISH ATOM tC nN TIST 
LKAVB8 POB UNXTKD STATES 

LONDON — OP) —  Prof. Niels 
Bohr, Danish atom scienUst, left 
Wsdngedsy for the United States, 
the Danish Embassy said Thursday. 
One of the scientist’s aides said 
in Copenhagen three weeks ago | 
that Bohr would soon pay a "scien

tific visit" to tha United States.

MIDLAND, I. II.

Coniraclort Ballot 
On Settlemenl Plan

DALLAS •—(JT)— The Smorlstert 
General Contractors of America 
Thuieday are voting on a labor 
union official’s iSan for settlement 
of jurisdictional disputes.

’The plan was submitted Wednes
day,by Richard J. Gray, chlM of 
the building and construction 
trades department of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor.

Under the plan. aU jurisdictional 
disputea not settled locally within 
10 days would be referred to a 
five-man board in Washington,

Labor representatives would hold 
two posltlens on the board and 
managament two. ’The fifth  mem
ber would be an Impartial chair
man. The group would be kxurwn 
as "the National Joint Board for 
settlftnent of Jurisdictional Dis
putes.”

Tailorline Stori I i 
Beopenid Alter Long 
Remodding Program

TUlhxfliii'̂
Albert B. K tiley Is 

customers back to hls 
clothing store, after a 
pT»«ir>n of buiiham and 
ing of the shop following a damag-^ 
ing fire December 11.

The store has beep made eveik, 
more attractive than before, and^ 
after 57 days of genaral rem od el^  
it stands OD* at the moat medacn, 
dothtnf estaidlshments In,
TUxas.

Buperior guaUty, vide choice e g ' 
materials and patterns, and exper|. 
hand taficring are spedal Irntwag 
advertised by the firm.

Approximately IBJMOJKM) tons 
freight move in and out eC Na# 
York City every year.

COFFEE
CUB SCOUT PACK TO 
BE SMARTED AT MAT 

A Boy Scout troop recently was 
organized at Midland Air Termi
nal, and efforts now are under
way to start a Cub Scout pack 
there. Plans also are being map
ped to organise a P-TA unit at the 
field.

CHILDREN’S THEATER, 
WORKSHOP POSTPONED

Children’s Theater and Junior 
Workshop will not meet Saturday, 
but will resume activities in the 
City-County Auditorium February 
31, according to Director Art Cole.

nun : 
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NOW AVAILABLE!
Th« Finsst ond Frtshsst 

SsUction of

BEEF and PORK
- - - Meat that will b« delicious 
when cooked
Our Meet Deportment gives you 
honest, efficient, courteous serv
ice.

e
We do custom killing ony day 
of the week.

ROY TUGGLE, Mgr.

C - J - H  P A C K I N G  CO
Oppoeite Rodee Grounds on Hiwoy 80 Phone 485

Walter Britton To 
Auction Hereiords 
At Monahans Show

MONAHANS—Col. Walter Brit
ton, auctioneer at the recent Hous
ton Pat Stock Show, will be the 
auctioneer for Hereford breeding 
cattle at the Monahans Livestock 
Show Pkbruary 37-28.

He is considered one of Texas’ 
outstanding auctioneers of reg
istered cattle.

Meanwhile, County Agent J. W. 
Holmes has announced that Ward 
County 4-H and PPA members will 
exhibit 44 animals during the two 
day show. Including 17 calves, 16 
lambs, and 11 hogs. Horse entries 
are now being accepted.

Judges will be Ray Mowery, as
sistant head of the Animal Hus
bandry Department at Texas Tech, 
and John L. Mogford, former 
Ward County agent.

Npgrops Sssk Entry 
To Amoriilo ColiegK

AMARILLC>-(A>)—The board of 
Amarillo Junior College srlll der 
clde next Monday on the applica
tions of three negroes for enroll
ment.

They filed applications for ad
mittance Wednesday and said their 
pre-medical schooling at Wiley 
College, Marshall, Texas, was In
terrupted by a student strike 
against the teaching staff.

PR IC ES D E F L A T E D ' A T  B R O O K 'S
f

It hot b««fi th« policy o f Irookt Grocery It Morkot to sell ot ckeoply os possible ALL THE 
TIME. The morkets hove broken some in the post few days— prices ore oireody down in 
proportion ot Brooks! You won't hovo to woit two or three weeks to get these lower prices 
— Brooks gives them to you NOW! Check the prices in this od ond be convinced. Then do 
your shopping ot Brooks this weekend.

★  ★  ★  ★  BBOOKS' D E F L A T E D  PBIGES FOB FB ID A T  AMD S A T U B D A Y ! ★  ★  ★  ★

PURE LARD cl «1»
HEDIZ CAKUP, ILoa. bottle 25^

APRICOTS » 1 5 ^
SHOBTENIMG, 3-lb. carioa..... 1.15

PICKLES E :_  10*

. n  ODB M AB KET.
Slob or Morkot ^licod

^ ^ ^  Armour's, Wilson's,a e o n Swift's— Pound
POBK CHOPS-lb............ . 49^
POBK LIVEB, ir«b -lb .. . . . . . . .29^

PORK
Pound___________Sausage

HENS, fresh dreued-lb....... 49^
Ham Hocks ZT  39<

r

PRESERVES, JAM, JELLY
PLUM PRESERVES 
APRICOT PRESERVES 
PEACH PRESERVES 
ILACKBERRY JAM 
PINEAPPLE JAM 
JELLIES T-Lb.

O L E O Durkoo's 
Colorod
Pound _________

EGGS -  doiei..................... 57^
SDGAI -  5-lb. bw ............... 49^

Lif kt CruetFLOUR
Pork & Beans

f

:k  -k -k FB02EI FOODS k  k  *
Froxen While Vino Fmsh WUh AN The

Goodases Rglolasd!
Smwberriei, SUnè-fiO IL  pkg..... ...M l*
Paacb«. SUmA Frw liew -lk  pk|.....25r
CwMail. GrilM , t  aa. yk|....... ......... .33?
Orm  Peas, Slekely's-lZei. ........31?
Cal Greea Beaas, Stekdy's-lPai. yhg. 34?
Greta Sreectli-lSea. ............. 33?
Baby Okra-12-tz. .............. ...35?

2S-Lb. Bo9 ___
APPLE SAUCE-Ma. 2 cuL........ 10̂

PINTO BEANS 79*
FouMoes

Grapeimii Jnm 2 15̂
WE DHUYEI

l U l U b l U l U t

BRO OKS
OROCERY&MARKLT

iimimiiii
J >

l2 0 S p m ii
PAUL tROOKS

•67

Y

I«
:i|

POPULAR BRANDS

CIGARETTES Psr
Corton

PEACE RIVER

Graiieimit Jnice 3 ĉ ». 25<
1 7 *D F Ä C  SWEET TENDER 

r i i i l a  YOUNG— No. 2 Con

HERSHEY'S

CHOCOUTE STBDF  ̂> 1 »
SHAPE JUICE Ä
PEACHES
FOLGER'S COFFEE

Q u a C i t o
A.. »  - ^ . v -

BACOH nJCED̂ b̂. __
I

D f r i T i r C  MORRELL 
n v i l l u a  ALL SIZES— Lb. __

PORK CHOPS 
SALT JOWLS 35?

------- D t l i c a i e t i e  a—
Stop by ond pick up hot ruody cookod 
mools OYtry doy . . . moots, vogotoblos, 
tulods, fried píos ond rolls. ,

Goorgio Po por 
Sholl— Pound .PECANS 

WALNUTS
STARRING— 100 Sii* . '

RED DELICIOUS u _  
AVO CAD O S W
BIRD'S EYE— Froth Freson

SUCED PEACHES Pb,

SOY BEANS 24 S.°„f25<
n i l  m o t i  COCK OF THE WALK 
I t I i A U m  No. 2Vi Con____________
CHOCOLATE COVERED

m P H M K  ’
Box

KANDY KETTLE

CHOCOUTES
NOBTOrSSALT Pockogo

Por Co«

POP CORN
FRESH'COUNTRY

E G G S

CHOCOLATE MILK

YU M
S-NDIDTEOATS

e

C A V I D  m o n a r c h
a U U r  an  YorloH ot______

SmoU 
Siso -

3 c u u 2 9 *
Do z m

CBACKEBS” “* "1 Po««d fo k

w
Store Houra: 7:30 A. M. !•  6:30 P. M

GEAPEFBOrr JUICE 10*
DOG FOOD 3 k ó ie 2 9 «

V  -
Sutmduy 7»AQ.A. àA'to^fiOD P. M>

MORRISSYSTEM
m
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TCooId ÜS6 À Man Like Thai Righi Now!'

LIAMES ALLISON-
Bntared m  «ecood-claM matter at the poet offloe at Midland, XnaA 

under the Aet of March 20. 1279.

SaheiripHea Priee
One Month .... —......... .
8iz Month» - ...............  -
One 7ear ....... .. ....

Displair adrertlslnc rate» on  
application. Oaaslfled rate 2e 
per word; minimum charfa, 4S& 

Local readers 20c p«r Una.
Any erroneou» reflection upon the character, »tanding or reputation 
o f any penon. firm or corporatkm which may occur in the column» 
o f Tha Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought 

to the attention o f tha editor.
Tha publisher 1» not responsible for copy omissions or typographical errors 
which uuy occur other thaQ to correct them In tha next Is m s  after it Is 
brought to his attention, and in no case does tha publisher hold himself 
Hahu for damages further than the amount recelred by him lor actual 
space covering the error. Tha right is reserved to reject or edit aU 
advert&lng copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tha Associated Press is entitled ezelnilvely to the usd for lepubllcatlon 
o f all the local news printed in this new^Mper, as wtil as aU AP news

dispatches.
Rights o f publication all other mattata herein also

He stood, and measured the earth: he beheld, 
and drove asunder the nations; and the everlasting 
mountains were scattered, the perpetual hills did 
bow j his ways are everlasting.— Habakkuk 3 :6.

For United Brothers
“ What a shame,”  people always say about the Civil 

War. “ Brother was killing brother.”
Abraham Lincoln felt that* way, too. Perhaps that 

was*,one reason he fought so bravely to ehd the tsruggle. 
Perhaps that was why he spoke so eloquently for a united 
nation.

* • *
As we honor Lincoln’s memo^, perhaps we ought to 

.compare the problems he faced/with those we face today. 
Lincoln overcame jealousy, suspicion, hate and greed to 

I ̂  emerge from the struggle with the beginnings of a truly 
'  unified United States. It took a good many years to erase 

was one reason he fought so bravely to end the struggle 
but it has been done.

The “ cold war”  of today is inspired by the same emo
tions— jealousy, suspicion, hate, greed. Are they any 
more insurmountable today than they were in 1866? 
Probably not— human nature changes very littie over the 
years. What our great-grandfathers did, we can do.

But the catch to that, o f course, is— is there an Abra
ham Lincoln in the world? It matters little whether our 
modem Abraham Lincoln emerges as an American, Briton,
Russian, German, Frenchman or Solomon Islander.

•  *  •

It would serve the same purpose if the United Nations 
should suddenly acquire sufficient strength o f purpose, 
courage, will to succeed to act the part.

But our world today desperately needs someone, or 
something, to hold it together. It needs an Abraham 
Lincoln, willing to devote its entire efforts to the purpose 
of unity. It needs someone who can show us the folly of 
our petty squabbles, who can overcome those base emo
tions wl^ich threaten to destroy what little security we 
have left. ' - -  - .

If there is still logic and common sense and decency 
left in man, there is still hope. We think that Lincoln 
would be the first to say that man is basically decent, 
logical and sensible. All that he needs is a little inspira
tion from someone such as Abraham Lincoln, 
the memories of the war, and to conquer those emotions.

Is there an Abraham Lincoln in the world?

Perils O f Rain Control
An eminent scientist thinks that, within three years, 

man will be able to divert rain and snow storms from cities 
to more isolated areas. This, we fear, will add to the 
present troubles of municipal governments and replace 
nature’s storms with storms of protest from outraged 
citizens.

We may reasonably assume that on a Summer day of 
possible rain, a city will have a certain number of citizens 
who want showers on their gardens, a certain number who 
want sunshine for an afternoon at the ball park, and so on. 
What’ll it be, city fathers, wet or dry? As for Winter, all 
those kids with new sleds will have parents who are voters. 
No snow, Mr. Mayor?

We may be reactionary, but it seems that scientists 
already have tampered with nature on occasion without 
too nmch thought of the consequences. So let them con
sider all the mayoral headaches connected with their 
latest miracle before they put it in operation.

'Cry Balctíny' Is Howling Success

V Í  j

i '  ^

*‘Cryinf baloooy* in a Memphis theater seems to be ever with a 
howL Nen-babr-totlnr aodlenee Is protected from the walliBf b7 the 

soandproof glass window at right

There are tfo many motorists who never take sides. 
They go right down the middle.

The closer you get to people the quicker you get next 
to them.

On the A ir Waves

‘ HORIZONTAL
1,6 Pictured 

entertainer 
' »Cease
13 Papal cape
14 C ollu sion  
iS^MiUtary

assistant
16 Sesame
17 Rented i 
20 Rodent

'21  Lounge 
29 Kind oi 

leather
26 Shop
27 She performs

2 Silkworm 
2 Measure
4 Symbol for 

glucinium
5 Shouted
6 Meadow
7 Abstract being
8 Paradise 
»Sym bol for

samarium
10 Harangue
11 Harem room
12 Fondle ,
18 Cloth measure
19 Challenge 
22 Native metal 
24 Card game

inyiiji-in ■

r ■; nrjina
I W :JI-irridi

on the
80 Sharpened, as 25 Portion

a razor 26 Ponderous
81 Improve volumes .

,52 Part of ‘ be
33 Preposition
34 A ct Jo 

response

28 Bury
29 Smells
35 State 

whispers
36 Is able *
37 Beginner
38 Bowling term 

(Pl.)
3» Number 
40 Church, 

festival

44 Verbal
45 Italian river
46 Trèe fluid 

d? Wine vesstl
49 Constella tioa
50 Attempt
S3 Amount (ah.) 
53 Replica 
25 Symbol for 

niton 
5t Behold!

41 Treatise
42 Fruit*

> 45Xilcbeit> 
utensils

“ 7  46 Sorrowful 
4Sapeoker 

'^ ^ 2 1  Slight flap 
;54Praorer ending 
rfg Arrive (nb^ |T 

‘ tSTFlagraat

1 71

• *

• I f f :
u

À m ■r

■i »

MEMPHIS, TENN.—(NEA)— The 
babies are having a wail of a time 
at the movies, and It doesn’t bother 
the audience a bit.

They art doing their loud bawling 
In a special “cry balcony” that has 
turned out to be a howling success, 
because housewives esn take In a 
matinee and bring junior along 
without any worry about the non- 
scheduled sound effects he’ll pro- 
ditce.

The “ c ^  balcony" is a glassedin, 
sound-proofed room for child- 
carrying theater goers. It recently 
made Its debut In Memphis ss an 
answer to two problons; non-child- 
carrying movie patrons who com
plained they couldn’t hear the dia
logue because of the Infant chorus, 
and housearlves who couldn’t find 
sitten at matinee time.

A similar idea was tested in Cali
fornia before the war. TTiat one 
was a wailing room lounge o ff the 
ladles’ room. When the Idea headed
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east, via Tennessee, theater owners 
figured they’d make It possible for 
father to bring baby along, too. So 
the postwar version is a  balcony of 
its own. , ’

Elsewhere, R is reported, certain 
disgruntled theater goers are trying 
to start a campaign for separate, 
sound-proof rooms for (a)' people 
who have seen the picture before 
and want to explain the plot out 
loud, and (b) people who eat pea
nut brittle out of crackling bags.

Robert Fulton built a steamboat 
In 1818 which he named “Walk on 
the Water”  after an Indian chief 
and irtilch he operated on Lake 
Erl*.
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Q— Ĥow many times was Wfl- 

Uam Jennings Bryan a candidate 
for the Presidency?

A—Three times. In 1806 and 
1900, he ran as »  candidate of both 
the Democratic and People’s Par
ties and was defeated by McKin
ley. In 190t. he was again the 
Democratic nominee but was de
feated by William Howard Taft.

Q—Where dkl the* gams o f bas
ketball orlglnataf

A—In 1881 Dr. Jamas Naiamlth. 
of Springfield, Ms»»„ deliberately 
Invented the gam* of basketball 
to provids indoor exercises for stu
dents.^

Q—What p i^  *of *a wheel 1* a 
felly? ■

A—It is tha wooden rim to 
which tha spoke* and outer Iron 
rim are attached.

Q—How much dofi Canada con
tribute toward tha aupport o f the 
British Royal Family?

A—The Canadian Government 
makes no financial contribution 
toward tha British Government or 
toward the expenses of tha Crown. 

• • •
Q—Whlch«4s the rarest bird in 

this country?
A r-It Is generally cooedOed that 

the Ivory-blUed woodpecker Is the 
r^rmt of North American birds.
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JAP DIVA TO SING IN BUDDHIST TEMPLE
AT NawsSaatarcs

TOKTO—It never could have hap
pened In the old days, but Yoshlko 
Sato, popular Japanese aoprano, is 
going to sing ths love songs of 
B tofS  Oannsn in an austera Bud
dhist temple dtotily.

It I n ’« an snpulaa by a diva 
giddy from  this new treedoqi in 
Japan. Tha Buddhist monks them-

selves invited her to sing.
’The unheard-of-event fhn take 

place in famous Tsukijl Hongan 
temple, whom sober confines never 
beforg. have echoed to anything 
gayer than the toneless chants of 
the monks.
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NOW AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
FAVORITE FOOD STORE

nooiidiiig. Inly

BALDRIDGE'S
S A L L Y  A N N  B R E A D

lo r o ve r the w e e k -

Baldridge's Sally Ann Brood it 
rushed to your grocer FRISH in 

its distinctive Red, White ond 
Blue double-teaied, dust* 

proof wrapper.

Ask for w
Boldridfe'e 
SALLY A H H  BRIAD 
At Ye«r SeverÜe Greeer.

Étackwell Bros, Distrìbufors
^ MIDLAND, TOCAS.
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Make Use Of 'Abundance' Foods
l  ~ By OATNOB MAIHMX 
* NBA Staff Writer

Apglei land cabbace ara both 
oo tb« plentiful list. So are 
white and sweat potatoes. Use 

'^tbaaa'acbUeBt abundant foods in 
your menus to. proetde xuwrlah* 
ment at budfet prices.
‘ OcaUsisd Apfles aad OaMace
One i|uart «tart sliced apples, S 

quarts, ■'shraddad- cabbage. 3 tea
spoons salt, 3  tablespoons fat, 1 
teaspoon sugar, 1 cup bread 
crumbs.

Place alternate layers ot the 
apples and cabbage In a greased 
baking dish. Season each layer 
with salt and fat. Sprinkla the 
sugar on the apples. Spread the 
bread crumbs orer tbs last laysr.

Cover and bake in a moderate 
oven (350 degrees F.) fbr 45 min
utes. or until the cabbage and 
apples are tender. Toward the 
last, remove the cover so the

crumbs can brown. Serve in the
(Usb.
ScaUaped PstaUea

Pour cups pared and thinly 
siloed potatoes. 1 teaspoon salt, 1/1 
teaspoon pen>er, 1/2 taaspoon pap
rika, 2 tableHXxms flour, 1 to 2 
UMaapoona onion, gratad. 2 tabia- 
spoons buttar or fortlllad mar- 
gartoe. 2 cups milk (about).

Wash and para potatoes; shoe 
thtoi. Place half of the potatoas 
In a greased baking dish. SprtnUc 
with half of the salt. P9 per, 
paprika. Hour, on ton and Mbs o f 
butter or margarine: repeat the

saffldent milk ao that It
can just be seen between the top 
shoes. Cof*r and bake In a mod
erate oven (350 degrees P.) about 
30 minutes; remove cover and 
continue baking about 30 minutes 
or imtil tender and browned.
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Add Good Meal Stew To Weekly 
Ust Of Favorite Budget Dishes

A T  y o u « .  < r R o < :e « .ô

Give stew a “^yw look”  now 
and tbsn—aad new flaTor, too— 
and you can add It to your Ust 
of woBkty moat iavacJteA This 
good dlrii la aaada Item  the 
thrifttv euta o ( beef and helps 
considerably ta cutting food costa.

The main Ingredients o f a good 
stew are ten d * cubes o f msat 
and wan eookad tagetablas in rich 
gravy. T o« can vary a stewls 
flavor by using dlffsrsnt herbs 
and spices, a variety o f liquids and 
a wide range of vegefeblaa. Or 
you can make stew look like an 
entirely different dish by varying 
the mannsr of., ssrvtng. (Bee 
below.)

Stew YartsHsas
Meat: Beef, veal, laaab, or pork 

may ba used, oc, a combination of. 
one or aoore o f these. (Pork is 
not jused frequmUy for stew j 
Meat may be browned or not be
fore simmering. Browning the 
Buat makes a deepar colored stew, 
also glvea the meat more flavor.

liqu id : Water. bouiUan. toma
to juice, tonaato puree.  ̂vegetable 
Juices or cooking water, or diluted 
canned soups.

Seasonings; Rjerbe, apicea, on
ion or gerlio (or both), celery 
tops, minced carrots, parsley. DOl 
seed and caraway seed make tasty 
stew ffeasonings.

Vegetables: Carrots, o n  I o n a
and potatoes are used most often. 
To keep stew Interesting, use many 
different vegetaUas— whole ker
nel com . green beans, cabbage, 
tomatoes, pees, cauliflower, Brus
sels siiroutt.

Ways to Serve: On rice, noo
dles. spUt biscuits, or spUt cora- 
broad. Or top with dumplings. 
Or make stew Into a meat pla by 
topping with mashad potatoes, pie

cnat, blecqlt doogh or 
batter.

Rereis oO|B o f these Ideas put 
Into use Aomato herb slew served 
on rice—(as pictured on the pre- 
vlous pege): • '

TSasaia R « b  Matw
2 pounds beef or yoal stew meat, 

1/2 eleva garlic, 1/2 teaspoon nmr- 
joraas. 1/2 teaspoon thyma. 1 ban 
tomato purea. 2 cupe water, online, 
carrota

Cut meat Into 11/2 Inoh oubee. 
Hour meat and brofwn thoroughly 
In hot laol or othar fa t, A f ^  
browning, mrlnkle generoudy with 
salt and pepper. Mince garUe afid 
add to meat with herbs, tomato 
parea and water. Stir weO, bring 
to a boil, than tom  heat low and 
simmer, covered, for 2 boars for 
beef. 2 boun  lor veal. 45 m ln- 
otsB before done, add 5 sUoad ear- 
roto and 5 or t  anall onions, along 
with a teaspoon of sa lt Tbleken 
Uqukl. If dedred. with a flour and 
water paste.

]̂ >r good measure, here’s a 
ground beofidlsh to add to your 
list of budget favorites. B ’s a 
new stylo meat pie.

Qreund Beef Layer Pie
1 pound ground beef. 1 teaqwon 

salt, 1/8 taaspoon popper, 1 egg, 
1/4 cup catsup, 1/2 teaspoon Wor
cestershire sauce, 2 cups bread 
dreeilng.

Make a bread dressing eeesoxied 
with mlnced onion, and celery, and 
a little sage. Combine meat with 
beaten egg, seasonings, and cat
sup. Press half o f meat mixture 
Into greaied casserole. Cover with 
bread dressing and rest o f meat. 
Set In pan of hot water and bake 
uncovered In a 350 degree P. oven 
for 45 minutes. Cut Into pis shaped 
wedges and serve with gravy made 
from meat extract.

HÎS Nose Knows IR B  RBPO RIXR-TH ÄH IAM . MTTRAltD, TRXAB. PVB. 12.
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Caaude lH^Adams, o f San Prancleoo, ums hie nose to tnepect park 
mt the eorfo  ot whale meat brought to tha Tokyo market by C^pk. 
O . Matsuoka, right It was the first ehtpmant o f whalt maat to 
anrlv« from  fba lMT-48 Japanoao Antaretk whaling ezpadltion. 
Adatna la a membar o f SOAP’S natural raeoureae aaetlon. Photo 

by Richard C. rerguaon, NBA ftaS  oocram ondant

Announcing 
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H I D L A R D  H U R S E B T
(Formerly idkor Broe.)

Under new management, with eomplete NEW NURSERY 
STOCK. Call os for estimates an landscaping . . .
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eek Women Given 
Masons In Homework
ATBXN8—A |raÌ!-balrtd AnMrt* 

m  woDiaa wbo bat davotod 35 
Ijpacâ oC imt w*» to taadduc boni 

: wants to take Otwk peeeant 
I nnso out of tbe fMds with a raised 
Ifaidlid of Urli«.

Kina N. White, former <flreo> 
" ,af the Merrlll'Paliner School ba 

Is htane demoiistratlc 
of the asrleultarai dlrlsion 

’'the Ansclcan iflsAwi for Aid to

Kir the peat month she bos been 
ereiy sodai proUsra re

to cars, mdrltlon. apd 
rfllase Ufa to “unoorer all eom- 
»■nity fqî oes that touch the bomss 
[hd children of the Greek people.* 
î Onettme director of baine eco> 

exteodon and Tocatlonal 
«beh at Ohio State Unhrctslty. Dr. 
IQitte hopes to sat a bomcmaklnc 
lomee to train leadenr wbo will go 
lato Tlllaces to teach 'slxnple home 

eivi famllj Ufa to Greek 
koeoen. Has leaden wlU be tec- 
mtted from among the estimated 35 
foliage girts studying agriculture at 
pie UnlTersity of Athens and 8a- 
k«tit¥e- She says: 
r “Home economics Is ha its infancy 
(n Greece. 1 bare a pioneering job 

want leaden to work through t11- 
igs rural centers with community 
rwrmw to buUd oommUnity life. 
“The problem here is different 
tan ha other countries. Women 
n a lot of energy ha the fields, 

they bays no time for their chil
dren end ercn less for their homes. 
We can’t change this, but wc can 

men do a better job at farm- 
togT If the Income of thfe fanner 
kan be Increased by better farming 
lechnlQues, maybe then women 
wouldn’t be required to glee so much 
dma to the fields Their primary 
lob of earing for thefar ehUdrec and 
lyMP— can then be acoompUshed 
With more suoccis.” 
r Dr. White Indicates she bellevce 
the standard of llrlng of a country 
depends on the position of the 
women.

BULLT B n r
8ZOUX FALLS. 8. D.—(FV-Slx 

jears ago J. J. Tyne of Corona, 8. 
I)., bought a 10-year-old 8hort- 
bcan bull for 1178. He sold the ani
mal In the aiouz FeDo stockyards 
the other day—at the mature age 
of 18—for ao cents a pound, or 
$337.

She Calls It 'Disintoxication' 
But ;lt's 'Male Beauty Shop'

PARIS —(NBA)— Countess Le
Guales de Ifepaobran geu very In
dignant when you call her Institute 
~the only beauty parlor for men In 
Burope."

*Wot, a beauty parlor, but an in- 
stttQ ts'of' hygiene,’* she says with 
regal dignity, and anyway:

“Why should men not take as 
much care of their appearances as 
women There la no, good reason 
why any man from 35 on should be 
content to let his figure go and 
gradually acquire a paunch. A man’s 
heanty’ Is In his trim appearance, 
his flat tummy and a chin which is 
not multiplied by three.*

8o the oountese opened the doors 
o f her ezeluslTe beauty salon at cer
tain restricted hours—to tired busi
ness men. actors, writers and sports
men. The price for her cure Is high 
—188 for 13 “Godolphin Treat
ments.”  The treatment was named 
after her favorite horse.

Basis o f her treatment, the- coun- 
teas BoyM, is a thorough "disintoxica
tion’’ o f the body through the skin, 
somewhat comparable to. but more 
effective than, the countess says, a 
Turkish bath—an old masculine 
standby.

After a sessioa In a vapor bath, 
tha eustoiher gets wrapped In a 
blanket steeped In a hot liquid con
taining calcium and phosphates 
mixed to suit individual cases.

"This disintoxication is most ben
eficial to men, wlur generally suffer 
from excessive smoking and alas! 
too much aleohol. Treatments have 
to be taken on an empty stomach, 
axxl as each session lasts over two 
bouxa, I offer my clients a couple 
of raw vegetable undwlches to stay 
the pangs o f hunger.”

The treatment also includes mas
sage. infra-violet and sun lamping, 
and a high-frequency run over the 
spine.

The staff doctor Is a middle-aged 
Russian woman, and the attendants 
art all women selected to add dig 
n it/ to the establishment. The 
countess never handles a treatment 
herself. “It wotild be altogether too 
awkward/ she says, "if we were to 
meet at a formal party, which might 
well happen.”

The countess lost a fortune be
tween World and, flgiirlng
she’d be hampered by her social 
^Isltion maklttg a living in France, 
came to the U. 8. where she divided

her time betwuen HoDywood and 
New York learning the secrets of 
the beauty trade. In 1838 she re
turned to France, got caught up by

\
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The e v e  starts In the "aaterae- 
bUe"—French for steam bath . . .

B r  W O U AM :«;^ MaKBMHkr 
AmariteW O v t Awlhartty

' '-r
Ifany begtanew  at oontnet M7 

*T hava leamad how - fo  bid 
but I  do not • aMm to ba aMa to 
maeter tha play at tha hand.”  The 
most fanportant lemon to k am  In 
tha play Is to oount your tikks. 
A fter; yon hava laaroad that, one 
o< tba flrtt jtays /o u  win ha able 
t o  maater, la tha andplay attuatlon.

Ibday'b hand’ g tm  tha «iiitplest 
form o<,.tha s ^ a a d  «wQday. 
Daolarar wtna tha opaotag k ad  o f 
tha Joek o f haarts with the Idng.

JtoW we win look over tha k toa - 
tkm. We unqueatlonabiy hava a 
heart loeer. I f we can guess where 
the queen of dUmopds Is, we wlU 
have DO diaroond kieers. 1 ^  if wc 
guess wrong we will go down on 
the contract needlessly.

Here is the procedure for a 
strip and endplay. Take two 
rounds of trumps, which p l^  up 
the outstanding tnimQs. Cash the 
ace and king of clubs, thus elim
inating clubs from the North and

DBBB HATE A FICNIC
LIBERT7. MB.—(F>—TTm  T.«k«> 

George State Park here has deer 
that eat fifom pknk  taWes -at 
least In the Winter.

Game Warden daperriaor Char
les w— «»M weite of the tables 
are under apple trees and thè deer 
come to-get the frooen gppks that 
drop from tha branches.

10—TBB RB*ORTER-TELBORAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS. FEB. 11 1848

FKIOB1TIB8
. MANILA—Ü
and

IN MANILA
I—(AV-Soores o f schools 

b o ^ ta k  In Manila* homed
out during the war win be rebuilt 
in 1848, the Philippine war dam; 
age 'commiesiao says. Such’ Instl- 
tutions have first priority In the 
multi -  mUlkm dollar rebuilding 
program, which should' get foto 
foU swing this year. ■

Storms In the United States travel 
acrois the country at an average 
rate of 800 miles a day.

m n  n s n  Ssyi:
. I

Do You Wont To Bloom 
In Hot Hoort?

Ordor Yo«r 
Volofitino

"tFlowor* Now’

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

SIDE GLANCES

««S'.

\
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Then the patient is wrapped hi a 
phosphate-steeped blanket . . .

“ Yog. you prtdictod tho 1929 deprttsion, but you »houid 
hsvo quit thoiv-youVo «till prodicting cr.asht* and hia- 
togr p rom  you can’t mist if you koop it up long onough!”

FUNNY BUSINESS

And he naps while the doable ehln 
Is being massaged ainty.

the war, and It wasn’t until that 
ended that she got started In the 
beauty business in her totlve land.

Now she hopes to open branches 
o f her salon in less fashlot \ble sec
tions of Paris for less wealthy pat
rons. She also plans to go to the 
U. S. to lecture on masculine hy
giene.

"My mission in life,” she says, 
"is to cure.”
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Lesson Hand—Both vul. 
8mrth WeM N eM  Boat
1 A Pass ' 3 A Pass
4 N. T. Pass 8 ♦ Pass
8 A Pass Pass Pass

Opening—U J i f

THE OLD 9UCKCR PDMCH.ER,"^» NICE PiTCHlf THE OLD 
CHUIAI — 'fieUL.TÖO BAD VOOR W  Æ 0OYS AS
LEGG'DOrr MATCVAVOOR DROPlHeA~ (̂̂ ICkV

FRO&-MOOTK ÔOM» BOOMOe^^AGA
ODOLD 30MP/-^Fft»T TRAT BIRD/ BAR OF
X‘LL STRAlSWTeeòTMArJP*^^ AMD SET'» SC5AP Ot̂  

DETOUR 11̂  VtoOR. MMlN\OOT
.i^O M T K E

OUT OUR WAY
m

— By J. R. WILLIAMS

%

South hands. Now cash the aoe of 
hearts and lead the four of hearts, 
and you do not care who wins it 
becauM either, East or West will 
have to lead back a diamond.

If Bast wins and leads the dia
mond detice. South plays the 
eight-spot and West has to put <m 
the nine or queen. That gives de
clarer three diamond tricks. If 
West is In the lead, he must lead 
up to the ace-jack o f diamonds.

As I said above, this is a strip 
and endplay. You strip the North 
and South hands of hearts and 
clubs ao that If ESast or West elects 
to lead a heart or a club instead 
of a diamond, you can discard a 
diamond from one hand and trump 
In the other, and be abk to trump 
the third diamond.

Shopliiling Family 
Brought To Court 
Planned  ̂A Store

ANTIOO, W18.—(FV-A wave of 
shoplifting in five northern Wls- 
oonsln commonttles has resulted In 
the arrests o f ' a family group 
whose members say they Intended 
to open a store.

Five members of tha family 
were anwlgned on chargee of 
grand larceny. A sixth individual 
will be charged as an aocessory.

The group was arrested In an 
Antlgo store. Deputies searching 
their home near Merrll found "hun
dreds, mayba thousands dollars’ 
worth” of merchandise.

The district attorney quoted 
members of the family as ss /ln f 
they planned to open a store, and 
had made a deposit on a building 
at Merrill.
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BETTER TURK! 
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VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
Pdk8 nc Bisiiop
AMO THE KNI6UT. 

ALOMS EACH IS8 VUL 
NERA8LE.106E 
A POWERFUL
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WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
(S HATCHWKE THE 
®  ORAfg A5I0C. 
IRIS «TARES Wmi 
ONBaifMto MS

THE bunk m i

BUT TkSI5  
UMrOSSIBUi I... 
1 POUOWH)THAO 
THRU THE OfENINB 

tHEKT. 3U8T Aftk 
HOURS ASO

YOU POOR DARL»»..l KMOlT 
HON FOOLISH ONE f m s  ID 
HNE AN LLUSION SHAHERED 

BY C8LD REAUTVj-^
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CARNIVAL — By DICK TURNER

*My busbandîs seldom homo for dinnsr, so I htd «  wax 
dummy^nsds o f Mm!“ . . . .

A - / *
..e.wmTivkBnca.waT.iasaaaawR.em.

VOksy, rii match your position on the new car list and 
rn raise you the rebate I expect on my Hwome tax!**
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BUY BALDRIDGE'S
BLACKWELL BROS.; DISTRIBUTORS. Bread!

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
r& w p t-m  RED 
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ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN
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YOD* newspepes-eenlns 
doQ ìif lerTlnt YOU.

fTM*

H«lp-Yovr-S«lf
RoMiispfi's Wosliot*rio

riealr « f H «i «lUI C«U  
M t  W »U t M i iteu a . 

OPBN 1 AJI. TO S PJI.
1 AM. x a  NtM.

Montana Boasls Origin Oí Rtal Western Tones
M I S S O U L A .  M o n t .  —  ( «  _  B o  

y o u  t h i n k  t b *  t r o n t M n  o f  t h o  « M t  
w o r e  a h o T t d  t e d t  hr p o o p t e  i t o t -  
i n s  “ O h ,  S u s a n n a " ?

W d l ,  i F o n * ! «  v r o D C .  t M i t b o c r .
A t  l a a s t  t h a  m a l o i S r  w r a n g l a n  o f  

t h a  M o n t a n a  U n h r a r s t t j r  M u d a  
S c h o o l  F o o n i a U o o  M j  y o u  a n .

A n  a a r t y  -  d a y  M o n t a n M  v a a

much man mfii to ba 
«I *aan WUb tha WMot 
-Meky An.” **TaUo«alOM nat,** or 
”T0« Mada a Bòia M Mr BMii
You Oottld Haady*BoQ a Tunlp 
in .-

Tb psMwya tha aasutoln tha Ida- 
tonr of *ia vaal. tha todndellott— 
diraetai ly  MMle JShool Daan 
John Owerdar—ant a throa-man 
party Into toa fMd laat tornimar. 
Thay alakad out OTMtoal dakna 
In tha Vort Bantoa ani MOaa Cttty 
araaa.

Tomate Herb Stew

Brakes Failed!
HOW'S TOUBS?

Midland Brake Service
108 W . Mitaouri PfKMM 478

Wlto a traflar laocrdtot mA, and 
a trm hand, thay roundad up old* 
ttmers to tor thmn. By tha and 
of tha Bununar, tha thraa bad baard 
U parformata. ranilnc from yount 
oowboya to gray-bearde «ho tum* 
ad up wlth U aoogs knovn to bava 
oiistoated ln Montana.

Bararal of tha atacara toid of har- 
Inf haard aren mora taadnattny 
aonsa than thopa thay taaMnbarad.

Dtninf tha fiiat Bummar*a werk, 
tha flald party aut SS dlaea i i  dif* 
farant tunaa, and SS additlooal tac- 
lattooa.

C h a t l M  * .  Cutta eC Bimnpt Ifeo* 
tana, diraetad tha fldd party. 
Wocklnc wlth hhn wäre hla aoo*in* 
law and dMghtar, Mr. and Mn. 
Robart O. Wylder, of Mlaaoula.

NADINI GRIPFIN . 
DANCI STUDIO
Amarloan Lattai EaU 

s o e  Sa. Colorado 
Ona Bouf Laaaopa Twiea Waak|y 

PhoQM ISiS^. flS*J 
Vlaltora Waleoma

P IC C L Y  WI G G L Y

W holt Pa«lad 
No. 2V i Con 

Libby's
No. 2Vì| Con . 

Libby's
No. 2Vt Con ____

TOYON

Apricots 
Peaches 
Pears
DR* POMMEL Orango>Oropofruif

Blooded Juice
TEXSUN

Grapefroil Juice
DR. PHILLIPS

Orange Jnice 4« o .  c .

SUNSm HE

44 Os. Can

Chocolates
l a b .  Box

49c
Stinakino

OBANGES.... . . . .8 lb. bag 35^
RED DELICIOUS—

APPLES........................ lb. lO i
FRESH CRISP—

CELEBY........................ lb. n t
LETTUCE.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .bead 10^
BBOGCOLl..................... lb. 17*
TUBMIPS & TOPS.. .bnneh 9^ 
C A B B A G E ............ lb. 4^

Srispy Crackers i t  2 5 *
Libby's 
No. 2  Con

Door Brand 
No. 2  Con _

Armour's Ckoppod
12 Ok. Con

Sausage Armour's Vlonna 
No. Vi C o n ___

Armour's Dorilod
No. Vi Con

Polled Neal N .. H  C .*

Heal *̂ *'*'"14 Os. Con

Super Suds Bo.

Paimolive 1°̂
Sweelhearl 11̂Bor

a m a y
1 1 ^

Armour'o Star or Dockor's lowono

Sliced Bacon , u. _
Roody To Eat. No Bono. No Woota

Canned Hams
Dockor's lowono

D n z
Smoll Box Lorgo Box

1 5 <  3 1 ^

Sausage [̂1.
Cheese Miso Wtoconoin ^

1 Lb, Pfcf. (Only)

Flakes
Smoll Box Lorgo Box

s ir

Pork Ckopi 59*
t

PorkBoasI Í^TÜ!!___ 49^
Prsshly Diosssd ond Drown

F R Y E R S .
Bine While "RiNK - ROY and JOE’/#

Vary tha flavor of a stow and you can aarea toto thrifty maat ( 
oflan. Xn tha toaw ptotorad, tomato pusoa la oaad aa part of 
bQtdd. BSrba and a toeieh of tarile t l^  *  Intereatint flaTor. *] 

typa of ataw la good mena with rloa or noodloa.

Some Meatless Creole Recipes
By OAYIfO* MADDOX 

MBA ttoff Writor
*R8 ara bacemlnt mora pianti* 

fuL Oyatora toe art a  good 
moat altamattva. Lat'a liatan to 
Adalaida Van Way. aoutham*bom 
contralto, expert In both Creola 
aooga and Creole cooking. T ì m m  
Creole r a d p M  ara from bar ool* 
lactloa.

Bgga a la Oraala
Six agg yolka. baatan. t agg 

whltM. baatan, aalt, blato pappar, 
cayanna pappar, 1/3 pint madlum 
croam muoa, s tabteapoona chill 
aaoca, 8 tablaapoona gratad aharp 
cbaaaa.

Fold baatan agg whitea tato 
baatan yolka. Pour aoma of thla 
mlxtura over part of tha eraam 
aauoa mlxad wtQ with chin aauoa, 
which haa boon plaoad In oaaMrola

Orange Rosettes 
Rate High h  '48 
Cake f il in g

By CECILY BBOWNSTONI
Aoaadated PreM Faed Bdlter

T h e  o t h e r  d a y  M a r t h a  J a n a  T u p *  
p a r  o a l l a d  m a  a n d  a a k a d  m a  t o  
o o n M  r i g h t  o v e r  t o  b a r  t a a t  k l t c h o n ,  
w h a r a  a h a  t r i m  o u t  c l t r u i  r a d p a a .  
I f  I  w a n t a d  t o  “ t a a t a  a b m a t h t a g  
g o o d . "  I  w a n t  a n d  Z  w a a n t  a  b i t  
a o r r y l  B t a o a  w e  d i d  f o o d  w o r k  t o 
g e t h e r  f o r  a  m a g a i t a a  f o r  a  s u r a *  
b a r  o f  y a a r a  Z  h a d  a n  I d a a  t h a t  
“ a o m e t h l n g  g o o d "  w o u l d  t u r n  o u t  
t o  b a  a n  t m d a r a t a t e m m t .  I t  d i d .  
S h e  h a d  o o n o o c t a d  t h a  m o a t  d a *  
l i d o u a  a m a l l  o r a n s a  c a k o a ,  a n d  I  
k n o w  r i g h t  n o w  t h a t  l t ‘ a  g o i n g  t o  
b a  o n a  o f  m y  f a v o r i t e  r a c i p M  f o r  
1S 4S — y o u r a  t o o  I f  y o u  t r y  I t .

It reminded me o f a redpa X*va 
Man but navar triad In my moth*

b u t  t h e
oklar veritai^bictudef ground ral* 
ataa. Martha uaed pacana taatead; I 
suapaet thla la becauaa aha comm 

, from fhyatta. M o« w hen pecana 
' grow In bar backyard.

Martha Jana aald that aba bad 
found at laaat part of her Inajdra* 
tion for baking tha cakH In my 
kltehan. Among my ooUactlan of 
old eooklng utonalla Z have ona 
of tha aarlleat muffin ttaa mada 
In thla country—a handmade af* 
fair blaokanad with age, with 
each iiragular pan rtvatad on 
crudely and saparatdy—and aha 
had admired tha daoorativa way 
It hung agataat tha kltehan walL 
Whan aha went haa# to Fayette 
for a vlalt recently she couldn't 
watt to bring back a perfectly 
beautiful old Iron gem pan, which 
had been her grandmother'i. to 
decorate bar own kltehan and to 
uae for thaaa particular cakaa. I 
ata three of thoaa wonderful Uttla 
cakM right away and couldnt 
wait to bake them at home.

We h o p e  y o u ’ l l  find t h l a  r a d p a  
f o r  Orange R o a a t t M  a a a y  t o  f o l l o w  
a n d  t h a t  y o u ' l l  m a k e  t h e m  w i t h  
a u o c e a i  a n d  e n j o y  t h e m  m  m u c h  
a a  wa d l d l

Orange BaaattM
11/4 eupa alftad cake flour, 1 

teaapoon baking powder, 1/4 tea* 
moon baking aoda, 1/4 taamoon 
aalt, 1/4 cup ahortanlng, 1 /1  cup 
■ugar. 1 agg. 1 tablaapoon gratad 
orange rind. 1/3 cup chopped pa
cana. 1/3 cup orange Juloa.

81ft together flour, aalt, baking 
pewdar and baking aoda. Oraam 
shortening; gradually add augar. 
blaodtag' thoroughly after each 
addition. Beat In e a - Stir In 
orange rtad and pacana. Add dry 
tagradlenta alternately with or
ange juloa, mixing wall b u t  
quickly. Fill greased 3*tacb ahal- 
low muffta pani 3/S fOlL Bake in 
moderate (375 FJ dran Yor 30 to 
31 mtautea. Ramova from pan; 
eooL Inaert fork Into cup aaka, 
and dip In the foDowtar Orange j 
Byrup. atrlklDg fork Ughtly agataat 
edge o f pan to allow axoa« ayrup i 
to drop off. Flaoa on rack to oooL 
Makea about 33 cakaa. ‘

1/3 aiup orange julee. 1 table*
I apoon grasad oraage rind, 1 cup

O o m M n a  a n n g *  o r a n g e
[ r i n d  a n d  a u g a r  t o  a m a n  o a n o a  

p a n ;  tOx a i v a r  M a r  h a a S  u n t i l  a u g *  
>  t o  o n U r o l y  d t o a o t v a d .  I h e r a a a a  
l a t  a n d  b o f l  x a p i d l y  f o r  I  B i n *  
o a  a r  u n t i l  a  8 D  F .

I t o  r a a a h a d  o n  t h a  c a n d y

Raw Tbek CBky baa fenr Asahto

M O N C Y T
PÒR ANY rURFOH
Credit Loan 

Brokers
«StoLteJUM Si

19^

Hbarally w H b  
gratad ohaoM. Repeat layara ta
tola order antll aU tagradlanta are 
uaad. Orated ohaaaa muat ba on 
top. Bake in moderato ow n (350 
dogroM FJ until ohaaaa to mahad 
and dalkataly browned.

OyoSar Fie
Two doaen aiadlum alaed oya* 

tan, I or S ohaDota (onion to taata 
can ba oabatttutad), alload, 3 tabla- 
ipoona salad oil. 1 heaping tabla- 
•poon fiaur, black pappor (to 
taste), dash tabasoe. Um  NO aalt.

Heat oil. and fry ahallota ta oH, 
then akmly stir In flour. Baasoo 
with peppsr and tabasco. Add eye* 
tar liquor, than oyatera. Oook for 
SO mlnutaa alowly. Let cooL 

When cool put Into 3 pie platM 
Unad wlto your favorite pia eruot, 
have upper cruat thicker th»n 
lower, about l/4*taeh. Bake In hot 
oven (400 dagroM F.) until pia 
cruat la nloely dona.

Word Meantags Differ With Japanese People
TOKYO — TOia Jajpqp Broad* 

oaattag Oorp« Baaking 30 announo- 
ara, decided to ellmtaate aoma of 
toe 100 appUcanto 
taationa an ganara 
and current atfatza.

famoua Frcnto

poet, . .
Lockout—toe ftaal blow ta a box* 

log match.
Cold wav—a itm g  oold wave. 
Oommunlly Cheat poHoy at ttoi 

O o m m u h l s k  p a r t y .  *
Oomyna-Oatr (Brlttoh proaaoutor

ta Ilia Tojo tr ia l) -gritos- 
the .Dhitad Btataa.

Prof. Bugen Varga (Bovlsi 
oomM ww^auj iBupp* iroBi 
o r  t a  toe K r e m l i n ) — t o t o r  o f  
PettM  <

" t M I. II ■.> I „ ..i ,„
YtowJtowYosfc ^Siy polloa 

haa about 17)000 sBentam.
a s  M U 8  I Q i t w

For
Good-ness Sake

TAKE SORE HONE

Ctanulna oM otyte plt barbaena 

dona over nnouldertag oak wood 
and baated tima aftar tlsM wBh 
a aauaa thatla ont of thto worML 
Baaf, parte, ham, and apara ribaa

dona on apadal ord- 

^ataamlng japA .taipalpa 
ehffl ta tha United 

raneh atyla baana 
ready to go. 11:00 AlC. 

ta ll:M  FAL

F I N E  FO i
F B . :  O w  d t n h R g  r e a m  t o  a p a n  

a n  d a y  l e a g  * t l  11: S S  F J f y -  

a v e r y t U e g  g e e d  t e  M t  v t o H  a a  

a f t a a l

J V I l D l i A I V DC07alí}í'€ea •
Á  D R U G  C  O .  i)Í

SPECIAU THURSDAY P.M., FRIDAY, SATURDAY
Right reservwt to limit quontitiM.

Cleansing Tissues
400 SHEETS (Lirtit 1) __ _____________

F O R M U U C
BABY MILK—>C«n (Limit 12 cans)

P A L M O L IV E  S O A P
REGULAR BAR (Limit 2 ) ________________

COUPON

D R E F T  S U D S
LARGE PACKAGE (Limit 1)

Ahrtft Aeevrst*..
C LIIIC FEVER 

THERM OM nEE
Im é kmJy 4  7$
c«ry.eaie. .  I
Easier to zaod.

Son ThnètT.. .
LISTERiRE 

ARTiSEPTIC
14 SBwee C Q sbotth.. DU
LARGEST size.

AAnblßk Vittmlm
OLAFSER’ S

A H IR A L
IOOngEm
cô̂ enÄbe e I

TIMCTUKK

AMITY
B IL L F O U

a x . , . * 6
AfinagUl '

LA’DOHNA 
R0I8E 

Má UPSTICR
Btk 7 Q 4
fo r . . .  l U  
Spedo! Oifeif

8ET GROVE'S 
C tU  T A I L E n

90’f I 40'f
2 9 ^ 4 9 *

Work five wayal

£*» CmgmHon!
M E R T IO U T IM  

CHEST R I I  .
f.«c. h4e ñÁm  

ia th r. * "w  
cieorlsa.

A Unff 
CNAMILY 
C O LO IH E .

flore/ 458  
fregfeece» I " *

VALENTINE
CASDS

5* t o t s *

'  __ •
/aMgtor/ Lm Thè» 9t Am Oaaftf P j j p fftlf fflll
P c r f c c r ie n
Cold Cream

6 0 *
5e rttk «W  
fittti S-ec. « 

Ideol lot iociol

ToA  Paste
i0 # S t M

33* ^
COUPON

AM UUnON
W M V

The Favorite of Midland
I lousewives Since 1936

THE CONSTANTLYi
\hfd»f(OVED:

/

Freih front o m  
to grdCBr to yoo, irilh b  
atow lun ia—

r'% vr.j-f:

I'U Fine
InRid

m ém
.'iS " . ... .
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★  • *  ★  BUSINESS WHEELS SLIPP IN Q ?...... CLASSIFIEDS GIVE TRA CIÍO N Í CALL 30ÓO T

Wbas Who for Service--
CONSULT YO(lR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DiRICTORY-A-

>«>i : iriùàBtiiaiMìàUEfc REAL ESTATt

WANTED

oa B âD IO m cB

;^WOMEN'S EXCHANGE

Miii BBMtlaaallY lev m§mm'
ÎW S O ü T H ’W

VboM 4U ar «U-W

ifOTO.»r, jOHuk» B

ARMOUR'S FERTILIZER
For iMTOs MXid atareba. SoQEMnleiü 

to aaa. Long-laatlng. A  aaar 
paodoto for tovna

. W ia iA M ^  & GREEN

TEXAS ABSTRACT 
CO.; IN C

fCof!ñpl«l« Abcfroett 
> On* Day Stwioa

.Colocado
F . a  Bo

Phono 130

FOR DEPENDABLE 
RADIO REPAIR WORK

TYjr 9mnny»mim Badlo Ornlee DtgH
X. XX toMUB-teTtM Mar.

BEAUCHAMP'S
bOM BM aii X. Mate

[idtcRid Abstract Co.

Borren & Ervin
Pbooa to

B BPB SSifSiriB tficr
Mcncs

OWNXR8
Wot BaHaMa Oanrl 
Aa Aathortoad Di

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

M o a tlo o  W bUi  Ttotod

taoTM A  BowlBr im ôattoii 
' ' Pompa.

MIDLAND TRACTOR CO.
101 Sow Baird PbocM m

m .

Ooi ate

OaO sito « r  «tete P. o . A
raaaa. Ito  P .'B l M u>

■Jr j - ,r

c m .  B. KiÑG  
DRILLING 

COMPANY

B IS T  O D A LTIT.

BABY CHICKS
fîatoStiteSy

Wa Dattrar ¿
WILLIAAk̂ S feed  & SUPPLY
tote Btetor ao wtx. sail
Kiò W m A  la ff»n ¿ idr aato Ulto 
iMh. J. a  MdtoRla. ton ao.,aaff ■

•A' FINANCIAL

111 WEST COLLEGE
totte ntoa a aatepea  booM ter tea* 
raateata BPw aaB. Aa PJLA. loaa 
caa br aaearad oa' tote n 'e|>artr. Ap-
prnteniante MSteto aaalx ------
aMathlr. BMualfialr •

BARNEY iGRAFA
XIALTOai

Pboaa MS > Sto lanteS » t o .
"iSS

NEED $5,000.00
Wm par l$% oa row  tevaal 

>od aaowttj. a aaaaatetewtac

BOX 403

ttTtaa m
& T -SSSàòòM"

eeUfi-1
boMte to lar*/.fsarr

r «»rv-

THIS is IT
Ttet

teat ter
100

n r
P*to to to

BKiraE'^si^
s it  If. Mala

Pan tooek
Phono i m

teabulH BUtaa OuaraataadE. N. STRACENER
to. toar Tort Ptona SlOt-J1CTÒ1S '

HILD DEVELOPMENT

Par

_________ for (SrUUnc aod
^ t̂epMo tanka^^ p̂Spa Ua

ôiSriëat BBTncATn 

M. BURLESON & SON
OOMTRACTOBS

Pboaa isad-X
foaa^goB ^rara

Dependoblt 
Refrigerator Servico 

Genuine Ports
1 si raara arparlaooa
BEAUCHAMP'S

pbo. 00« sia n. stete

SItoTNQ MACHPIB8

SEWING MACHINES
nmrrsD and  u p a ix x d  

iCoton For MaoMnaa 
S:U F. M.

SOS M. FlorMa

WATER W ELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well ServiceoAua AMD axm en

ü iT a c ffü T 13

100 abanpioaa In baatonmnd. foitt* 
BM  on raouaat. toa. 3mx BavaB. SU
FopUr, Abuana, T^kaa._______________
RTOlBTIRtp  Knrllah 
M  papa. Urte and wbl 
etuoaa 
Carriao.
lai papa, Uter and wbtta; te>
tfuoaa national champlnna. 000 M.

OIL LAND.’
BI~A:~L:'Bow {^~Ada. ÔUa. ÏST 
traetlaa drt daala raqatrta» aatlw
B U tP U M  OPPOIT O K ITIM I IT

WILL kaap ebUdraa ta mp boma. 
aara. Can «OS. - ____________r»
n iC A L c  A H iÀ fiò M S

Tour aboptenc guida 
Claaalflad Aoiwitauia.
PUtU, ta l i .

to rala

SMALL fToearr ato 
ila. 0 1 1 ^ . Wan.

S en d in g  an d  W a x in g  
I pon BBrr n r  b o u b

P aint a n d  P a p tr .C a
a  Fboaa loa

E. J. WALDEN
Vloor namllna *  Flatebta«

Phone 465-W
D iC o E E n o N i

r
ipholstcring an d  Sllpco v n

M M . WiBTTt MUlteOW
410

SLIP COVERING

M Rl W. B, FRANKLIN 
to. Wan Tal. e i

wtItnaM mada oa aawhic i
_____  AU makaa rapalrad. Work v
antaad. Oaautea 81n«ar parta u 

totena Maomna Oo. US 
to. Fbooa 1400.

JENNINGS 
SEWING MACHINE 

EXCHANGE
Daalw for tba nav 

■aw.«acn rotary. Maw and uaad 
maablnaa for daUvary now. 
Motora. Ughta and auppUaa. Wa 
rapalr any maka of machlna. 
ALL work la guaraataad.

BILLJENNil^GS
Fbooa 1415-W TOO A  Mate

teATn AMD DraOBMAXIOM 
RATU:

la a Word a Oay.
•a a wofd twa darai 
TI«o a Word tbraa 4ayo 

MIMIMUM CKAAOto:1 éar tlok'' 
t daya Ite 
I dara Ma.

CASH anosc aaaampaay aU ardara far 
oUtaainad ada wtth a apaeiflad aombar 
aC daya Cor aaab ta ba laatrtiA. 

CLAaaiyiBDg win ba aaaartad «ato 
11:1# a.oa a« waak daya aad 4 pjib 
Oatorday, far goaday laaaaa.

■XUtOlta apyaartar ta elaaatftad i 
wtll ba eorraatail wttbant ybarya by 
aotlaa rlraa liamadlataly attar tba 
tirât

WANTKD 13
pr actica l  nuraa wlh' taka aafa ~àf 
tetaUd eaaaa or oatnpaeion. Bafaran* 
Ota. Wrlta Mrs. T. Braarw. UU M. tm , 

laaaa or eaU 4487.to<tojuli0ijg skeVICé 14-a
NOLEN'S CABINET 

SHOP
Gtnnfal Lint of Cabinet Work 

Windows, Door Frames and 
Sen

310 S. Dallas
XteOMXMO waatad: 70« A  Waatbtrtcifdl 
OaU 347-W. _________________________
LAWMMOWBR abarpanod, oilad and 
adjuatad. OIJO. Flck>up and daUran, 
SOa atera. CaU Ira Cola. Fbona 10a«4L 
«07 A Mate.

b O A R i for aala. A. O. Tateart. ^  
mUaa Soutb VaUty Vlaw SchooL
mscBUjufisocs ; to

BBIKXR OartUoatiopa and up-4o- 
dat# tuba and aat taatar. good oondl> 
tkm. SlOO W. Waabtegton aftar Ote p.
m.

'rm Itt Tht tailr at r r il Plnya 
“Ita ebaapar that way.**
SMatJi tebla aaw wHh dado baad. 
Anda Iron tebta. «M.0Q. 1400 W. Xy. 
Fbona IW W .____________________
FOR SALS—N. watar tpuddar. J. A. 
BlackwaU. Montague. Taxaa.__________

COMPLETTB TKRIUTOBT CIR- 
CULATION IS TOUR ASSUR-

Phone 269 ance op more pulunq pow
er . USE RBPORTISR—TnttiE— ■ 
ORAM CLASSIFIEO 8B C nC »f 
POR PAST RESULTS.

« GARAGE FOR SALE
TWm  good bui 
Onatlw dlaM  Ute ,  
now aqatemanS and boU 

wortaAtodStaad vUl 
Id anraaanrUa witboog 

Fbooa aoi Bos OA Takte ‘

• HOUSES 
FOR.SALE

S-badroeni franM In Mto

^ W ÿ s ,S T & :fS P & S i
toOOOAO eaah paymant. 
aaay tarma. Saowa by 
aoly.

daaaa bonding Stia« te good loea- 
tloa. Owner .wm alaa aoU atoek ot 
marahantHaa at wimlaaala terantoay.

Yesr Poon-JC: Drug Stora and 
tain, sourlte eomta, nawaatand 
foontaln, alao S And 4 room bouaaa. Bd 
Aabar Baaltor. Aabar*a Oabtea at Aky-
land. Buldoao, M. M. Boa US. _____
Rg.IABLB MPCI Bacura yoar futura 
wltb cote oparatad machlnaat Badto, 
eandy, atamp and naw typa paanut 
maablnaa now araOabla. «Sad eaah wm 
atart you. Otra pbona and a 
Boa «6«. % Bapoctar-Talagfani

★  AUTOMOTIVE

J  room httek Moaor In Park am  ad- 
dttloa. Shown by appotetmant.

Won located 
Bgbway.

oa Andrawa 
a

LODGE N O nC E i

CASH
prloaa paid for yôur old aaw- 

maehlna or racuum elaanar. OaB 
for appolntmant.

SINGER 
SEWING AAACHINE CO.

US A  Mate

SOFT WATER 8ERT1CB
FLBfTT aoftanara arallabla now oa 
rental baato. CaU ISOS. Soft Watar 

MIdlanA Taaaa.
u s t o  rURWlTURE

WAMTEO TO BT7T 
Daod Furnitura ot AU

WESTERN FURNITURE CQ
TBAVXa MATTOCK 

SOO A  MAIM FteOMB 1481

WAMTBD: Daod fuinlturu,
ot raina. Wa boy.

CALL UB on anything yon nara to ateL 
Mtettedtag FoaXTC t o t e ,  sas A  Mate

FURNITURE
Wa wm War root Daw

Bowing Maehinaa. Storao, ato.

CITY FURNITURE AND 
MATTRESS CO.

417 ea  Mate Fbona 1S4S

V Â c r a n s iïs s i----------
New Vacuum Cleaners

IfatlwlaTly adyartlaad 
avaai» and poUabeo in odo 
tioo—  and o r a  iamooo 
daanar, thè PranMr, In tanto end 
uprlflitA .A S m etoa, 
fuerantaed.
AD metoa aerrleed to faetarj 
tflfotlMu for petrona o< Taxaa 
trio flartloe Co. in ten towxiA

G. BLMNE LUSE
Fhona S8W ar SOS

Sidef Vacuum Cleaner C a
. ><

Midland Lodga ko. èli 
AF and Alá. Monday 
arantef. Pte. A Sobooi
7 JO; Thuraday aranlng 
Fab. U. atetad maátlng. 
7-BO. Bbarwoed OTtete 
W. to . Oaorga Vanna- 
man. 8aey. Tlalteca wat-

of bouaa iMteting. Inter
ior and artarler. CaU 1704.__________
MTLÚM and aU kteda of mandino. OOi 
A  Sakote. Mi». C. J. Clark,
Bihr ‘am by tba aaak at Cadi Klngi 
•Ita ebaapar that way.**

★  RENTALS
1«

PUBLIC NÖTIGES 8
BUT 'am by tba aaak at OaeU Ringe— 
‘Its ebaapm that way."
PERSONAL 4

BBDROOMf
OMS or two bodroömJ~for rent. OaU 
aoS-J-1 aftar 7 p. m. or Sunday. 
LabO> bedroom, adjoining bath.

and

YES— WE DO
Buttonhoteo, hamatttahtng. balta and 
oorarad buttana. AU work guarantaad. 
34 bour anrrloa.

SINGER 
SEWING AAACHINE CO.
lU  A Maln________________ Fbona 14
TRANSPOETATIOIf
WamT 4 or i  pamangara wbo 
tranaportatloo to and ftem (
Cau fete tot furtbar teteemaUnn
L oer AMD FOPWP 
THB Follar bruabman.

automatla waahar araUabla 
braakfaat fumlahad. OaU lsa«-B.
QUIBT badrooma for man. 
Main, pbona 837-J.pbona ar 

ITMBNTS

13M M.
a p a r t m e n t s
UNFURNISHED
UzSO room for rant. «M 8. MarabaU.

18
o ffic e s , b u s in b m
PROPCRTT 31

Fbone ifiTT
LoeT: menSi brown MUfoto. 
faatenar at Tueea Tliaater. MSSj 
caab. Foot Ileanaa, drlrata tteani . 
aoolal aaeorlty earA Baward. OaU tea 
Martlag. Fbone 04 or 1047-J.
BROWM, black, and white win haired

ioaca—for rant. AU or p a rt^  
lisa aq. fC dlTldad Into 0 rooma or In
to aultaa aa daalrad. Alr>oondltlonod. 
Bteam baatad. CaU Laa DuiraU. Craw
ford Hotel Bldg., pbona 231A 
OFFICd apaea for rani.* Larry Bum- 
aide. SOa M. Main Pbona 1337. 
5 5 W ir  town offloa apaea for rant. 
T. Paul Barron’a Imthar good atora.
WANTED TO RENT 38
PCBMAMXNT family daatra furnish^ 
bouM or apartmant. CaU Mo. 3000 W. A  
BobttaaA

to
aaU Mrs. Matlay,

tarrlar puppte 
~Tuffy”. Flaaai
37aa-/-4 M _______
LOBT: brown and wLlta, part Chaw 
and_part j pleto doA.Howard. Batura

r t ¿ S S >  hrto iia r w :
red mala Fektegnaaa. 10 
Baward for Infocmatton or 
OaU larr-w.HELP WAféfkA.'YáiLüX'

TOUnÒ eoupla-to OX naod apagtrarät 
mroom with klteben prlTUagta. Fh. 
0440.

6obafa,
A Old.

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 
WANTED

STABTIM a S A L A R I»  0 9  
WEEKLY  PCMI 8-D A T

It you bsTO a dwaUtag to rant 
ar taaaa or aaU. furalabad or 
unfurnlabad. a t raaaonabla 
ratea and ara looking for good 
permanent tenanta,

CaU ar Witte:
J. A  Bald

Fbona S«a« F. O. Boc ISM

Moat poittloog pto bM s Nhe quali
fy oTor is t i »  wwUy eftir oqly f  
montha* esperMnee m  a  f-4q y  
weak.
Soooeaatve aekry 
higher eaminga 
Pira sent eaaodetaa bibi 
Inga, Ideal worklne coo ditioce. Yae- 
jiiooM wtth pey end other 
tlTe benafitA

WAMTBD—Dr. WUUam L Watera and 
wlft daalra a furnlabad bouat or 

■nt, no ebUdran or pota. WUl 
1 laaaa. CaU Baraay Orafa,

WAMT to rant furnlabad houaa fòr 
ona or two montha only. Adulte Baf*
arancaa. Fbona 1340.__________________
WAMIV) to rant garage prafarably 
Mortb part ot Midland. Box 407 Ba- 

‘-Talagram.portar-

★  FOR SALE
26HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ì r s r  LovaU washing aââëhlna for aala
teqaira at MOI M. Mato.______________
IQlbt ■ waabarg and tronara at Flonaar 
Oanaral atora. SU W. WaU.__________
hltW FhUoo Bafrtgaratora at Flonaar 
Oanaral Btora. SU W. WaU.

WANTED TO BUT_____________to
CAU, 2700. Waatax Saritoa Station and 
wa wm pick up your aoft cotton raga 
at lOe par lb.
BA08 wanted: 30e pound for etaan 
ootton rags. No panta, ororalk. wool 
or allk wanted. Printing dapartmanx 
Weat Taxaa Office Bup^y.

WANTED 
URGENTLY 

Clean Cotton 
•RAGS 

Reporter-Telegram 
2 2 1  N orth  AAcin

BICYCLES AND
MOTORCTCLU 46
CHILD'S aidra Ilk Moycia. Naary aon- 
atruetlon. Mow condition. «SOte. Fbona 
1002-W. __________________________
BOTA nearly naw Mohawk btoySa 
for aala, raaaonabla—CaU 1W4-J, at 
307 W Fla.
FHOTOGRAFHIC S U F n S i to
MfLABOKR for aala. 40« W. Ind. or 
pbona Isae-M.
BUILDINO MATERIALS
Auatln Btona 
Oomifatad Iren Booflng 
«0 Boda BoU o< Twtated Oabla 
Wire Fanalng

1. C. VELVIN  
LUMBER CO.

ACTOMOTITI m n C E

BURLESON'S RADIATOR 
SERVICE & GARAGE

All .Work Oueranteed.
Uaad Porta of oU Kinda

Phone 2910
Contar -of Dellea 6k UllDoia

AUTOS FÓR ÉALE i

THE K RAZY TRADER 8 » :

If you think ears are bigb aoMtJaal 
warn them tba Flrat of AprU. Tnara

Tbio martlum patead boma la a bar
gain. a large roooaa ntealy atrangad, 
on a oornar lot la tba north aida. OaU 
for appotetaaaat.

wbo wanta a good tii- 
oooM paednelag propartylthat wm payl 
for ttteN te two m m  wa baVo a 
lO U B lii’ LOXX3B te Ute eOol Naw 
Maxieo mountetna, 04 mUaa from Boa- 
woO. Taar arouao Inaoma far ownar- 
oparator. The fliat boyar wttb $UO00j00

WES-TEX REALTY 
, & INSURANCE CO.

SW Wa

POH 8 A L B 7

Fbona 1S4

wm ba laaa eara made this yaar than ln 1047. Bo. If you aao any cadteluaks 
bare In iny Una-up. eoma oa dotm 
and X wm try to put you la oa*.

rooma aad bath frame 
borne. StYxiao* lot. A. real buy at 
43J00. yvad Osborn, owner. *1114 Bo. 
Big Spring.________

TWO-BEDROOM HOME

Pbona 1S34 3M No. Ft. Worth

SIDES. Owner

HOOVER CLEANERS
MdKB MO M M TA ni , 

AOOBFT IW> f B ig llf W BI

h o ^ Ter
 ̂ BAUB AMD 8KBVICB

‘ GLENN MILLERon
{

Singer Vacuum Cleoners 
now  available. Sfiiger 
Sê l̂pg Machine Co. 115 
$» ^ In , Phone 1488,

CALL O B  8 B  MRS. RUTH  
BAKER. CHIEF OPERATOR 
131 SOUTH R IO  BPRINO ST.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

SHELL
OIL COMPANY 

N E.E D S

40S.M. ^ ^ [a ^ ll4 -w .
GOOD 1 portobla tuba.

_  ^j400Jir;_CoUega
3-FÌBCB Karpan Urtng roòra auita, 
Mua, brooatala upbcdatary, |16SA0. Bea 
li 30M W. Waahlngton.
luy 'am by tba saek at CacU Klng’i 

"Ma abmpar tbat way.- > .
WBW toitta teMacloth. mi»ì|aii ha 
mede. n ”xl4a”, 4 napklna. Alao good 
10-tqna aabinat radio in good oon- 
Btooa. Maka aa offar. Pbona 3043-W.
kUW fcAL AND RADIO 31

naw and uaad apinat eonaote 
id uprlMtli of batter makaa 
atook. xew loeatlon ef abow

BUILM NO M A T B ñ A íé^

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
UNITED WALLPAPER 40% to SOW
OFF. _____
1ST QUALITT SHERWIN-WIL
LIAMS HOUSE PAINT 64JB OAL 
UNSEZD REPLACEMENT O IL  
$2.10 GALLON.
PURE GUM SPIRIT8 OF TUR
PENTINE HAS GALLON. 
SHERW IN-W niiAMS SEMI-LUS
TRE ISAO OAL. (5-OAL. CANS) 
KEM-TONE $2A0 OAL. $0M OT. 
OUTSIDE HOUSE PAINT. WHITE, 
I2A0 OALLC»! (5-O AL CANS)

Theaa prices good for diiration 
of this ad od lj.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
112 W. Texas Phone 4t

YELLOW PINE 
LUMBER CO.

lan K Bway 04
YARD PRICES

1x4 to 1x8 B id in g , Willi 
dried 14̂ ,ka
Mo. 1 Maotad hardwood floor
ing ...........................  3So
Mo. 3 Hardwood Flooring ...14o  
Aaaortad oolora. eompoattioa
ablnMea .........................fTAO aq.
2x4 a  2x4 ...............................loe
IxS to IxU A L. .................... Uo
1x10 and 1x12 Bmdng ....U % o  

Aaaortad Doom aad 
Hardware

LUMBBB WBCHE8ALB BY 
TBDOK LOAD

AU large rooBoa 
a. 3

Urlag room, dining 
badroooM, ntohan. bath.

lot.

311

MAY MOTOR CO.
ODfX MAT. Owner 

Xaat WaU Fbaa« 3M

room.
poreb. large yard.

South front. $3.000 eaatmdbfithly

BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltor

Fbooa 104___________ 203 Lagaatt todg.

Need Immediate Listings
If you bare a bouaa or lot for aala, wa 
ean aMl t t . Wa bare a kmg Itet of buy- 
ara Uatad. Orar 40 yaan of eontteaeua 
mttefaetory aarrtea la Xlldland. Bi 
Ua today.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
BBALTOBB

Fboaa 7»________ let. Matt Bank Bldg.

RANCH STYLE HOMI
G R A F A L A N &  -

om atuooo, 3 bedroom, apoeteua 
■uakaa Urlng teem, larga aua reaiB, 
adjoining garage and laundry, large 

ar lot. Oomplataly landacapaB.

Coll OwnBr at n i 2-J

NEED A HOME?
3 bedroom trama, west alda. 
condltton, aaay tarma.
Beautiful eountiy boana. • roc 
batba. 12 aeraa nna land.
WaU improved atoak farm (f40 
fanead sbaap-proof. modera imptora^ 
manta.
4 nn. modem bourn oa soutb teda, 
raaaonabla tarma.
Good wartiteusa location, doaa ta 
Offtea space for rant.

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
U1 W. WaU TM. 1440 or 20a-J

\

bltoto tUa drateboard. TbM heaaa 
«M  ao4 ba dupUoatad ter the pttep 
■■■to* bBowb bf apDotataHto etoB

BARNEY GRAFA 4
R B oltor '

*hMO 144 an  TiggiM b m r

LARRY BURNSIDE á
R Boltor 4 |

. SUBCBBAM B O ia ii  
BOW 3  bsd-ceote d b ^

Sw *^M Sf'lo£í"ítteS% 2
tanga atom t a t o V i  
H you want a bettor 
not tea to am ttate pia
TÜZ boma on a%
aerte M. W. of town. B reewm e i- 

garage, bard-wood fioota floer

Iterpa I room horn» alaMdn» parab,

Ftema. modara 3 bad-room home om 
a a ^  fruit treat, tefwad. Boetbwam
of tow n-« bargain ..................«OJOOta

Oouatry Oub Dlstrtet 
Bmuttful a bad-room gng

a tta < ^  ganga. 7B’ lot, taeead 
b ^ y m ^  FBUL oonatnietad. OttaOBi 
down, halanoa Uka rant.
Brick a room. 2 bad-room òm
oornar lot, good natghborhood. atom
to acboola ................................ 412AM.M
Mtea a room brisk, a ^T4 mnirw. stem 
Into town, oornar lot, «Kw tram 
414.0M.0O

property—dom Into town.
prload vwy reasonably ...........«7AMA0
3 modara 4 room heuaaa. clom to

......................................... 410A00AO
3 room modem oanMnt boom on 0 
to te , wuabouoa. good plam tor bua-
tnam Bouthakte ...................... iata0.«a
Vary ntea naw I room brtek. Beuth- 
■Irta Bargain .........   ...«MOO

PHONE'1337
300 M. Mate

Froparty lioans Xbaunnm
Pira Ufa Auto

FARMS FOB SALS «
‘T ilB n  yaar old traaa—01 term In 'K  ' 
dalgo County. This orchard to sot te 
^ b y  Bad Orapafrult and Valancto 
Orangaa. Irngated. Commercial Fiw- 
duetton te 1MB. Moar MeAUan. Tanm. 
teonta on naw Highway. Fim trans- 
portatton for promeettve bu ñ n . T. B. 
Mw^ Agency. Crawford Botai. Fbona

THE ONLY PLACE OF 
ITS KIND ON THE SAN 
SABA RIVER, BETWEEN 
THE TOWNS OF FORT 

McKAVETT AND ' 
SAN SABA

Jiwt miM im w  w «k .  ttm to-m
Of Menard. Menard Oouitty, Tasm, X 
rsoantly audlvldad a 400-aen tnat m  
land Into tan 40-aara tracta.

Tbam tracts aU front tba Baa Baga 
Btrar on tba Soutb aad tba paved 
highway, running from Menard tn 
dorado, on tba Worth. Tbs land t to 
level to allgbtly rolUng, wttb about 
oaa-fourtb in a b l^  m to  « f anltlvn- 
Uoa. ^

Thera an  smna Pecan Tima ‘nioag 
tba rtvar bottom and largo
Uvaoaka aoatterad all over the onttiw 
tract. Tba rtvar never ovatflowb wnly 
along the xlvar bottom.

In Vlaw af tba location «4 this knd. 
tta arnrnalbimy to tba 
atom to town, 
virta, tba aatra
duck and dam buntteg la tba 
aon. Ideal bathing plam tbo yoaiv 
round, to why I atetad above that B 
waa tba only ptoea ef tta kted on the 
Ben Sebe Blvar. There to no better, 
more prlvete location to amNtob n 
pennanant summer eemp te tbo 
State of Texas.

Ooma and look ter TomaalT. m  
write for further Infocmatton. •

J *  « w w e o B  O K  w u a  mam, 
’ to the paved b »w e y . 
elaetrtot». etrtethr pel- 

1 fine ftohlng, eqnlirM.

JNO. F. ALLISON
P. O. Box 584 
Menard, Texof

FOB SALB 1838 Ford Do Lam Sedan.
gee at IM Bast Dakota._______
FOB BALB: clean *30 Ford daluxo^ 
door. sa. Good radio and bmter. new 
Urea. Original paint, parfaet meebani- 
cal condliton. Boa at Fit Cafa, K  Bl- 
way ao.
1033 CHBVBOL3T ooupa In fair eon*

MkW fire-room bouse, gerage 
techad. FJLA. loan. 33M W. Xan- 
tucky. CaU 3 a. m. to 3 p. m.

BOOM atuooo. 1063 M. toralna. 
Fbona 330a-W. Owner being transfar-

FOR áALB
B U 8IN E U  PROPERTY

dltton. 8m 
Fbana 383.

O ixr ooupa Ir 
BbMton. 1411 WaU.

FOB BALB or trada. kl *i 
mant bourn on Highway

¿ w a  V
ao, Btg

M. Baird.
Daluxs Sportar'z".lOon. JOB South

IMl
Sedan. Oood
Pbona 3ae3-W,_________________________
FOB BALB or trada: 1030 Butok aa- 
dan wttb '40 motor, good eonditton. 
Would oonalder ebaepar ear or boma. 
BtU Mix. 704 M. Baird Street.
1034 FLTMOÜTH eoupa for aaia 
trade. Might eonsldar jaap. iOt 
Colo, aftar 3 p. m.

n se x  ■>MLOOOBO
monto at 314 R  8th 8 
Fbone 374A Anastreng 4

y. (Fncraarly M. A. Arm-
e Oe.) ■
for uprtabt plaao. Lovely

lUECTiUCAL EQUliMBMT^ T
n

i A K A » ;M g -v u lt  b tft plate wttb

«R ' A.

416

tMHaTHBBDT

8 to 8

Ftar «Bt-

^Waitress Wanttd
A p p ly  in p erson . '

TULL'S DRUG
te~5ineBB t e t y  a ; i î ’

to' mkF
On toon Fiat Boad' 

Phone 005-W-4. W.

w8rj|o|pl ftota cakm a apectdtB
~  n  ; 

VELVET
AMERICAN HOSTESS

Xm (beam Feekagad 
fieab to pteto.

Midland Ice Cream Stores
1 «  R  Hiway ta and an R  T a n a

V LOOK FOR THE 
' NEON SIGNS

^  T O P  V A L U E S
B A B B K D  W IB B  
nXLD RMCB 
CBdBMT 
M V T A L  L A T R
310- L R  ASnALT BBOOLMB 
B O U . B B U U C  S n M M O  
a O - L R  B O U . B O O P X M e  
W 1M X X > W  D M X T S  
A B B O B T K D  O O O B B  
M K D K H M B  O A B O B I B

¿to
■wammmtornwto— mimnmêlUFtUÉêr i

jaaa

WINDOW SHADES

GmMqbiV e n e tia n

NOMt Fuw w fúní tDi l L l

WE HAVE 'EM

ROBERT K  PINE

LUMBBB OF ALL KIBDB
.noM

n n ro o D  
LUMBBB
arauLAi

C H A M B E R S  
' L U M B E R  
C O  M P A  hi Y.

tJ W> . . 1/

■i:

FOR A 8ELE0nCHr 0 9  NSW 
OR USED CARS WEB OUR 
STOCK TODAY, 
a  Ford Tiblor. Bhia RAH 
46 Ford Tudor. Tan R6kH 

I Chav. 4 dr.-TW o-Tooa R6kH * 
46 Ford 4 dr. Hantar 
46 Chem det 4 dr. Black R6IK , 
42 <Xda. 4 dr. Radio 6k Haatar 
89 Ford 4 dr. Radio 6k Hoatar 
86 Ford 8 dr. Haatar

Midland fiatoa Co.
 ̂ "IKE & BOB"

U t K  Wan Phooa MSI
5 « ~ a a i

Bprlnga. O. R M ix .________________
So b  BALB by owner, ^-reom bourn 
and bath fnrntobad. garage, pUfnp 
bourn on 14 btock. Two blocks outalda 
atty limita. 3001 M. Big Spring. Fbona 
1327-W._____________

NEW HOME
A new booM with garage bunt In. 
hardwood flocra, tola of buUt-lna. 
plenty of elosat apaea, floor furaaee, 
wvU loost#4e $1M0«0P M
about kltAO par moptb.

BARNEY GRAFA

INVESTMENT
DELUXE

a room dimtes on paved street, atom 
In. Idmt for company nmdlnd offtoe 
meee. Lot atone to worth tba artoa 
wate aaktef. Haa laaoma of tuOAO 
pm month now. XnvoaUgato tBto at

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
Realtors

Fbona It 1st. Bail Baaik Bldi

Rea (tor iCR BAO B POR SALE

HOUSES FOR SALE

doom. ' wood
3000 acre.

ACREAGE 
FOR SALE

grate

to mO: OaU 347«.

^1946 HUDSON 2-DOOR
I
Ì9 4 I PACKARD 4-OOOR

i
v m j s  S A L E s m  

M B aarT O ÿR *rT 5 E r* »rf

- 'it

a £ v s « * r

JO.' *'

>«oa R

I I GRAVa-Y*
îGARDEN.TRACTOR

WMJL fcame 
to

3 or 4

uaailfig

a te tena
4 welto.

Ugbway. k33At asm.
In fana grate, nMdarn bora«, 4 wWla. 
4 aprlnga, 430A0 acce. May PooelOm 
proparw te Midland, mod aarm deed
ed. 18.000 Immd, waU mulppad settle 
ranob. laehidteg 1000 m nm  Demine 
Harfarda. 0380.000.00. 08» aoraa. deed
ed. tJBO lamed. 3800 te rteh aaU. am- 

water from eraok for Irrlaatlng, 
000 weed tor m in . Olodara bnprpv^ 

. OlTJtaCeo. 11A40 aareedmdod 
laaod. Modm

“ “ sass“̂ ^ -
Banora COTHb taP

rfam elhm Mama.
_______0. Ibrato on aU
for B A  iatilli. e4bm i

Only

WaO

JOHN F. PK LER  
AGENCY

Fim  Rm x  
•aghanvOtô

T. E. NEELY
A ¿ ^  FOR FAST INCOME

In OaOd;

SUBURBAN HOME 
T

s "
RaaUor-L ACREAGE FOR SALE 

- A ' gk.’L a p m
L A U R A  J E S S E



C L A m n iD  DISPLAY

k c j l b

ûT àk

fjm  WATTS 5M k. «.

TODAY 8TABTINO AT • P. M.
»m< AT NKwa
• :U TUNB TUCK
CJC RVKNTIDK KCHOKS
•:4C Mj WKIGHBOK

iw n rrw ooo s s u n a o i
T:U IXNTUCKNT Di CONO 
Ì"J$ DOWN HAmacONT LANK
i:cc a o ic m  mkkk, organist
t:CA KOTAAT CLUB FmOORAM 
•:1C WHAT AJCKWCA II FLAYING 
t:JC WARNTARO CAaCRORKR 

FROVDLT WK HAIL 
I:U  STAND BT FOR AOVKNTURK 
f j $  KONG SHOF 

M M  AF NKWS 
M:U CV8T RKLAX 
M M  CION OFF

T O M (»SO W
C:tf WKITKRN RODNDCF 
7M  WARK UF AND UVK
1:11 RXUOION IN UFK TIN
7 M  AF NKWS TSN
1 :«  IT'S A ORRAT DAT 

MUSICAL RKVILLB
SM  SONG FATROL _________ ^
SOS INSIDI STORT MUSIC A

MIRTH
SM  WK8TKRN WANDKRINO 
SM  MODKRN ROMANCKS 
S:U HAWAU CALLS 
$:XA DR. J. T. CARLTON 
SM  MORNING MATINKK 
S:tf MORNING DKTOTIONAL 

M M  NKWS A MUSIC 
M:U THIS DAT ..
M:M FRIKNDLY FHILOSOFHKR 
M:4S RKTTY A BOB 
IIM ' CLUB MM 
II:U  WOMKN TODAY 
IIM  RKCORDKD HIT TUXM 
11:4S THK WORLD OF SONG 
U M  MUSICAL TID BITS 
U :U  AF NKWS 
1S:M MKKT THK BAND 
U:4S NOON DAT ROUND-UF 
IM  NKWS AND M U «?
1:11 CHURCH OF CHRIST 
IM  HKRX AND THKBE IN MUSK 
S:IS I HEAR THE SOUTHLAND SING 

THIS RYTHMIC AGE 
t:M  MELODY SOUVENIRS 

MATINEE MELODIES 
SM  health  FROGRAM
S M  TIME TO KNOW_____  TSN
S:«5 FASCINATN' RHYTHM 
4:M MUSIC THAT LIVES 
4:M CORNBREAD MATINEE 
S.M TURNTABLE TERRACK 

THE WIGGLESWORTH 
S:U TIN FAN ALLEY

TRADE WINDS TAVERN 
SM  FAN AMERICANA

SOUTH AMERICAN WAT 
* MUSIC BT CUOAT 

S:4S IT’S DANCE TIME_____________

Political
Auomicemeals

CkATfW far FnbDcaOoA ta tkls
eolnma:

DIatrlet R Stata Offlcaa---- S2S.M
CoMty Offleea.........................SUM
Fraetect Offlcaa.. ....................STM

(Na nfmoCa to caaMCatas who 
wlthCraw.)

SahMrt to tba actloa af tha 
DawocraUc Frlatarr Elactloa Sat- 
arRar. Coir M. ISU.
Far StaU Saaator
(M th saaatortal DIatrlet)

Cbarlaa B. Moora 
Dal Rio. Taxaa 

Far State RapraaaaUUaa 
(SSth Lagla^ra DIatrlet)

J. T. Rutbarford 
(Ictor County)

.[  Far DIatrlet Clarfc 
W NRTTTK O. BOMBS

(RaalaetloD) __
MRS. FREDDTK LOU FATE 

Far CoaaW .CaC«a
CLIFPOBt) C. KEITH 

. (Raelectloii)
0  Far Shariff

ED DABNKLL 
fBaalecUon)
H. M WKBB

Far Taa Aaaaaaar aaC CaUactar
- J. H FUn 

(Baalactkm)
Far Coantf Attoraar 

JOE ICM8 
(Raalactlon)

Far CawatT C t a r f e _______
LUCILLk (JACK) J0HN80H 
(Raalactlon)

Far Conaty Traaaarar ____
MBS. Mimnx K. DOZntM 
(Raalactlon)

Far Caanty Ct—
Fraolnet No. 1 

SHERWOOD OHKAL 
ADDISON WADurr 
J. L. DILLARD 
CHARLES ADAMS 
F. P. HERRING 

For Caaatj Comailaaloaar 
Fracinct No. 2 

JOHN M. KINO, JR 
(Raalactlon)

For Canaty Coaunlialoacr 
Fracinct No. 3

WARREN SKAGGS 
Far Caonty Cammlaaloaar 

Fracinct No. 4
A. O. BOHANNAN

, ( Raalactlon )
W. M, STEWART 

For Jastica of tha Faae%
Fracinct No. 1

B. C. OntDLET 
( Raalactlon )

Far Canstabla 
Frednct No. 1 

W. L. (BILL) JONES 
JOHN HEUINOWAT. JR 
N. W. TALKINOTON 
ROSS R. PAYNE

BBAL ISTATI-TBADI (Ml

S*Room boma, K Weatberford.
3 room and batb. sarmco on 3 lota 
WoU and mill.

fMriet duplaz. W. CoUefo.
 ̂ 73S aera Ranch: 10 sections. Laasa^wltb 
aama at 23 and 30 aesa. Good graia.
a-rDom modem * homo. On 73x140* lot. 
Poubla garage.

, 3S lota In Montgomerr Addition, Raaa* 
' aaobWi prlca.

WILL trada S-room ^ama In Ahttaao 
for ■«»«»*»• beat* in MIdUnd. OOBtaat 
H  T. Cotbam. SIS Film BCraat. AM- 
lena. Pbona 22330.
POE SALE S3
R E 80E T 8, TEAILBE PAEK8

LBA8B FOB BALK
Statioe. srocary. traUar hauaa, camp, 
RyliiS Huartaralnraar. oaforkaof Hwy. 
7S *  S4, at TutaxoML. N. M. Pbona Iti. 
H  L  Plaida._________________________
EEAL K8TATK WANTED M

HOMES W ANTED
Nosd At oaoo bomaa tor aala. For tm>

madia to aala call

BARNEY GRAFA
RE/\LTOR

m  Laggatt Rids- FboM ISS

LEGAL NOTICES
AN ORDINANCB

An ordlnanca raqulrlng tach In- 
dlTldUAl. firm or corporation operat
ing a motor re ^ la  for tba purpoaa 
of transporting 'pssaangara for nlra 
over tba public atraeta of tha city of 
trtdien/i to maka quartarly on tha 
flrat daya of January, April, July, and 
October of each year a report show
ing tba groaa amount racalred from 
tbelr business during tha preceding 
quarter, prorldlng for a two ( 2 0  par 
c a n t  groaa r e c e i p t s  city per
mit fee. prorldlng for addlUonal or 
aupplamental reporta, prorlaing for 
tba maintenance of comprebenslra 
and aattsfaetory records of tba bual- 
naaa, prorldlng for iras aeceai toy tba 
dty aaeratary or hla rapraoentatlre to 
all books and records, raqulrlng a 
permit to operate, prorldlng for tba 
extension of permits upon compliance 
with prortalons of this ordlifbnce and 
for the ausi>anslon. cancellation, and 
rarocatlon of permita for non-compll- 
anoa, problblUbg continued operation 
after auspanalon or rarocatlon of per
mita. prohibiting the use of tha pub
lic ■treats as a taxi stand, and Im
posing upon operations parking limi
tations the same as for general pub
lic prorldlng a taring clause, pro- 
rldtng a fine of not )aaa than twenty 
fire ($33.00) dollara nor more than 
one hundred ($100 00) dollars for tha 
rlolalion of the prorlalona of this 
ordinance.

Paaeed. approred and adopted by 
rote of the City Council of the City 
of Midland. Texas.

Flrat reading. January 27. lS4g
Second reading. February 10, lS4t. , 

(Feb 12)
CLASSIFIED d is p l a y

PLUMBING
Contracting A Repalra 

Time Payment On New 
Plumbing If Desired

HEATH & TEMPLETON
PLUMBING CO.

11$ N. Weatherford Ph. 1333LOANS
To buy or build homes. 100% 01 or $0 
and M% FHA. Quick loan committals.
T«d Thompson Agoncy

REALTORS
Insurance Loans
113 WUklnaon Bldg. Phone C23

T I L E
for bathroom, walla and flooca. drats- 
ooarda, stora fronta. Dralnboarda a 
ipaclalty. 34 yaar*s azparlenea.

D. J. CALLAWAY 
309 S. BIG SPRING

Lot 1-3-3-4. Blk. 11k Judklna Bub Dtris- 
toss $900.00. Odessa. Texas.

NcKEE mSUBANCE 
AGENCY

• REALTORS
114-A R Mala- Phone 4$3

WEATHERSTRIP
•ml

SASH BALANCES 
EXPERT INSTALLATION 

F. S. WEST
Box 1572 Pfiono 1S39-J

i i H O N E S i t

"Tb0 Best Buy On Barth— 
IS The Earth.

I bedrooma. 3 baths, stucco 
well located. Carpet from wall- 
to-wall. Baa a good loan.

3-bedroom Frame Weet End. 
Immediate poeaeaelon. $2.300 
cash wU) handla '

List your property with us 
for quick aala. Wa hart buyara 
waiting.

2-bedroom FHA Frame. Very 
nice with a 12x34 knotty pins 
dan. attached garage. Close In. 
$2300 cash wlU bandit for O.L

2-bedroom Frame, furnished. 
Immediate poaseaslon. $2330.00 
cash, bsdance at $33 per month.

Bring your plans A apeclfl- 
eatlona to ua for the largest 
loans poaaible. Ws can get 
100% O.L or FHA loana and 
our eontraetora will build your 
house,and aara you money.

Ted TkoaipsoB Agency
Pbona S23

Instirance Real Eetata Loana

"TIME " S/iô r'A. C. ShcHasi, O w i^
Exptrt Watch, Clock, Jewelry Repair, and Engraving. 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
IM M2t________________  4 «m  Sa. M artenfM i

PHONE 2840
Penniao Electric ConmaiiY

ClBCtrical ApplioM cas « iid  S «p p lt f>
lndMeri«l Eiif ifM«rs

Lic«ig«d «ad iond«d 
El«cfrk«l Coi$fmcfofg

S0e>A Sentii Mmim MidUndets

Failh, Hope Is 
Charily's Help

By MAMC J. PAB80N 8

DETROIT — (NKA) — Loretto- 
mary Otbson pina her hopes on 
faith and her charltiea m w  by 
the year. ^

That’s the reason ahe’a Detroit’s 
first Citlaen-of-the-Month.

ClUsen-of-the-UoDth Is a new 
idea sponsored by the Detroit 
Junior Board of Commerce. The 
board asks the d ty ’a three big 
daily papers, six radio atoUons 
and 42 small neighborhood week
lies to gather nomlnatkma. A 
board of Judges, repres«itlng a 
cross section of Detrolt’a business 
and labor groups, churehea and 
racial mlxturea, jRck from the 
nominations one person each 
month they believe has done the 
most for the dty by their personal 
example of good dtlsenshlp.

Until the board turned Its 
spotlight on Iflss Olbeon she had 
labored in comparative obecurlty 
for 17 years, nursing Incurable 
cancer casea. ,
Begins la  IM t

Her story begins In 1931 when 
she decided to devote her life to 
cancer patients. A graduate nurse, 
she took special training In cancer 
care, borrowed $1000 from her 
.father (he later made It a gift) 
and aet up the first Mercy Hall in 
Detroit

’That first hospital was a pad
locked speakeasy. She rented the 
12-room building for $60 a month 
and put In six beds for her first 
patients. ’Today Mercy Hall la In 
a new location, expanded to 110 
rooms. 60 beds, and stlU growing. 
Miss Olbeon already has plans for 
a new $4,000,000 cancer hospital 
and she Is sure that the money to 
build It will turn up at the right 
time.

Faith has helped her expand 
her work through the years.

When Mercy Hall hnd grown 
too large for its first building. 
Miss Olbson found a new one that 
just seemed to fit her needs. ’The 
only trouble was it cost $75,000 
and she had only $150.
“Almost Laughed At Me“

“Finally I went to the agent 
and said I want to buy that b l u 
ing. I told him ‘I will pay you 
$150 down and at least $150 a 
month and pay the entire amount 
Inside of two years.’ He almost 
laughed at me. But a week later 
he called and said I could have It 
on those terms. I didn’t even know 
where I was going to get the first 
$150 monthly payment. But in less 
than 11 months we had paid the 
$75,000 In fuU."

Then she bought the bufldlng 
next door to her new Mercy Hall. 
It cost $15,000 and another $19,000 
for repairs. She also had to spenc 
$9000 to build and $35,000 tc 
equip an X-ray room before she 
could use it. She had no money, 
signed contracts for the entire 
amount “strictly on faith,“ anc 
paid It off In a year.

Since she started, Mercy Hal' 
has handled 3500 cancer patients 
and treated another 5000 cancer 
out-patients. Seventy per cent 
paid nothing or a very small part 
of the cost of their care. ,  .
No One Incurable

“Every case that hasn’t any 
money eventually finds us,’’ she 
says. ,

Since 1941 her hospital has also 
been treating curable cases.

“No one la ever considered in
curable. We examine each patient 
as if he never had been diagnosed 
before. About 10 per cent go home 
cured. But we usually get only 
the worst cases."

Miss Gibson, who as a Catholic 
has taken private vows of dedi
cation to her work runs Mercy 
Hall on a very strict non-sectari
an, non-raclal basis. "We have 
never had any trouble,” she says 
proudly.

Her new $4.000,000 cancer hos
pital is only the first step in her 
expanded program of charities. 
She already has acquired most of 
the block where the present 
Mercy Hall Is, and the new hos
pital will be built there. ’There 
also Is her Marywood residence 
for 20 elderly women who were 
once well-to-do and now are liv
ing on meager pensions. She hopes 
to expand her facilities for hand
ling such cases. ,

In the same block she plans to 
build an orphanage for colored 
children and a home for the blind.

"I call It my City of the Handi
capped," she says.

Livestock
FORT WORTH _  f;p) _  Cattle 

600; calves 300; slow, prices weak to 
lower; medium good slaughter 
steers and yearlings 19.00-23.00; 
good fat cows 17.00-19.00; common 
to medium 15.00-16.50; canners 
10.00-14A0; bulls 14.00-19.00; good 
choice slaughter calves 21.00-25.00; 
olaln and medium grades 15.00-20.- 
00.

Hogs 400; active with best butch
ers 1.00 higher than Wednesday’s 
average; other sows were aroimd 50 
cents higher, pigs scarce; good and 
choice 200-270 lb. hogs 22.00, few 
l^ v le r  butchers down to 2L00; good 
sAd choice 160-180 lb. 19.00-21 AO; 
sows 15A0-16A0; stocker pigs lOAO- 
16A0; mostly 13A0 down. |

Sheep 650; sheep, lambs Mow, 
weak, a few medium and good wool- 
ed slaughter lambs 20.00; strictly 
good kind absent; odd head cuU to 
co o l ewes 9.00-12.00.

Norther—
(Condnusd from pagi 1| 

the Rio Orande from B  Paso to 
Brownsville.

At Austin, State Highway Maln- 
tenanee Englnaer O. B. Flnler said 
travel conditions over much o f Tex
ts were worse than In the last Ice 
stonh. He warned motorists to stay 
o ff t ^  highways unless they had 
chains.

"The only cross-country driving 
should be of an emergency nsturt,“ 
be cautioned.
TFaln O ew  Marosned 

lee conditions were reported from 
the Red River valley at Gainesville 
and Bonham as far South as San 
Antonio.

Ihterurban car sendee between 
Denison and Dallas and from Dallas 
to Waco was suspended ’Thursday 
morning because of lee.- Bus service 
between Fort Worth and Dallas also 
was eancMlsd this morning. Morn
ing bus and automobile traffic skid
ded on the streets of Dallas, Aus
tin and San Antonio.

’Three crew members of a ’Texas 
Electric Railroad fiBlght train were 
marooned five miles northeast of 
Hillsboro for tlx hours ’Thursday 
after power was cut ofl on the Dal- 
las-Waco line. D. Forbes, the con
ductor, said the men had only a 
lantern for heat. ’The men became 
walking Icicles in a 200-yard walk 
to a highway, where they met a 
taxicab which took them to Hills
boro.

At Midland, on the South Plains, 
schools were closed and the mayor 
adlad a holiday for all except essen
tial businesses to conserve natural 
gas for home use.
Norther Moderates 

’The snow storm, which blinded 
and paralysed traffic in the Pan
handle Wednesday, had spread 
south and weq$ beyond El Paso 
and over the South Plains to Lub
bock.

But the accompanying blue nor
ther, which produced wind velocities 
as high as 50 miles per hour at 
Dumas, had died down to 20 and 
25 miles at Amarillo. Temperatures 
were slightly higher, with a low of 
seven degrees at Amarillo and 
Pampa.

The lowest temperature reported 
in Texas was six degrees at Guad
alupe Pass, In the far West. Other 
wirly readings:
Gas Use Restricted 

Abilene and Big Spring 14; Aus- 
'4n 23; El Paso 17; Dallas 23; Hous
ton 41; Waco 24; Corpus Chiistl 
14; Brady and Wink 16: Wichita 
Palls 15; 'Victoria 30; Texarkana 
U.

Restrictions on the wholesale use 
)f natural gas were asked again 
Thursday by the Lone Star Gas 
Company and the West Texas Gas 
Company, serving wide areas of 
Vorth and West Texas.

’The West Texas Company cidled 
’or a voluntary emergency business 
lollday closing all non-essentla’ 
business and schcMls In the 44 
owns It services.

Ranchers In the San Angelo ares 
'eared a heavy loss of new-borr 
ambs and some two months to 1C 
Teeks old.

A five-year- old boy was rescued 
rom a stalled truck Wednesday 
/hen Pike Cluck of Gruver, Tex
's, rode horseback through deep 
now and a freezing rain to bring 
im safely back to Gruver.
-Borne telephone lines from Lub- 

jock to Amarillo were down.

Howord County 
Hoofing ScheduUd

AUSTIN —(iPy— The Railroad 
Commission has scheduled the foN 
'owing public bearing:

March 25—application of the Sea- 
'xjard Oil Company of Delaware 
!or discovery oU allowable rights 
on Its J. C. Caldwell well No. 1-B 
jroducing through perforations at 
7A46 to 7A56 feet underlying sec
tion 32. block 32, the T. A  O. sur
vey, Howard County, and for desig
nation of the area as the Vealmoor 
field.

Servic« Stotion 
Burglorizfd Htro

Police Wednesday received a re
port of the burglary of Drum- 
'nond’s Humble Service Station on 
East E|ghway 80 in MURand.

Officers said entry was gained 
through a window. An unan- 
ounced amount of cigarets and 
some pennies were taken.

'The burglary occurred ’Tuesday 
night.

NAMED TO BOARD 
OF MEDICAL EXAMINERS

AUSTIN —i/py— Dr. O. Howard 
Smith of Marlin was named ’Thurs
day to succeed the late Dr. N. D. 
Bute on the State Board of Medical 
Examiners.

ÑfATH TSMPLSTON S
J l¿ U á  P lU M B íf t .

í PEfRFCCr PLÜMBING'S> 
THE THING--VO üR-

10USE NEEDS 
THIS 
S P R ir^

r

West Texas Brick ft Tile Ce. 
m fc  COHTEACTOBS

C«r«mic TWt Oiond and U ag lon i 
Asplieir Til#—ftwbber T iC  

Brick «ad Hollow Boildiiig T ib
3B4 N. WIATHIRPOftO MIOtANO  ̂TEXAS

FImm 152é 9m 1374

Postwar goTcmmental demands 
for petroleum products are several 
times greeter then prewar. ‘

I h o m e  
W M O S A

HEATH ¿Templeton
{ ck

119 N WÉATHERF0RD-TEL 2555

BEAUTT -  PEBMASEBCE
Baouty that stands out? ___
Quality that stands up?̂ ®̂ ® SAFETY—ECONOMY

LIFE-LONG DURABILITY 
USE THE BEST 

BESSER '^ B R A F A C *  STEAM  
q jR E D  B U ILM N «  BLO CKS

FOR HOMES— OR 
ANY BUILDING

JOSS B; DAVIS
DEALER cod OISTRIBUTOB

BAM iXOCLa TKZM ■IDLANn, tSKAt

Motor Is Thai Higli To A Diamond

. ■ r ■ < -

%'s,. F&.

, <»■ i- Ñ.. .
! - , -S * -si. '

A ' -

Dwarfed by a 1.4 carat diamoDd. this real etertrie motor, the 
world’s smsliest, waghs teas than a gram. Called "Elertrotor,* 
It measures only S/ie-lndi in length and diameter, requires IV$ 
volts sod runs with high Mllriency at s  speed ot 7000 revolutions 
per minute, it is one of a series of sub-mfnlature motors being 

manufactured by U. 8. instrument Corp.

Book Written Without Plot 
Looks Into World War III

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK—(>P)—I want to tel! 

you about a book that may affect 
your lift and tbs Uvea of your chil
dren. *

It Is a book without a plot. It 
has no hero or heroine and no love 
interest—exc^ t maybe love o f coun
try. It has no happy ending, because 
It ends on the note that we are 
just beginning. •

’The book Is “Airborne Warfare“  
and It Is published by the Infantry 
Journal Press, whose volumes for 
one reason or another don’t hit many 
drug store book counters.

Maj. Gen. “Slim Jim" Gavin wrote 
he book. It Is a kind of blueprint 
3f World War m -^ if and when— 
which may rank In time with the 
historic book on armored warfare 
written by an Obscure French cap
tain. Charles DeOauUe, before the 
outbreak of World War D.

“811m Jim" Is a kind o f military 
Horatio Alger. A steel-wUlsd man 
with a pleasant grin, he enlisted in 
iie Army at 17 and at 37 became 
commander of the famed 82nd Alr- 
jom e Division. •

Gavin thinks the danger of the 
military mind lies in spending Its 
time now learning how to fight the 
ast war better.

“The future o f our armed forces 
!s in ths air,” hs says.
Aboat Fetare Warfars

Gavin cites evidence to bolster his 
'oeMef that airborne landings played 
A decisive rolt in saving ths beach
heads in Sicily, Italy and perhaps 
Normandy. Yet be says that as late 
as 1942 the faculty of a leading 
4perlcan military servloe school was 
:eaehlng that It was Impossible to 
land a dlvisloa of airborne troops 
behind enemy lines because too 
many takoff airfields were required.

’Two years later three full divisions 
of airborne troops were the first ai
led soldiers to land In France.

What will future warfare be like?
Wen. Gavin thinks beachheads will 

be replaced by airheads on enemy 
territory—a  fuU Army landed by air 
and functioning In four to six days.

Guided missiles—with atom bombs 
as their probable warheads—wlU 
have a global range but wlU be ac
curate only on targets a few hun- 
ired miles away.

“Never again may troops concen
trate as they have In the past,“ he

says. “Never again may troops and 
ships congest a beach as they did 
after landing in the invasion o f 
Normandy. Dispersion must govern 
all operations of the future."

Troops carrying concentrated ra
tions and light-weight but ten ifi- 
cally powerful new weapons wlU fan 
out after landing and concantrate 
only to meet the ground sn sm y- 
when close contact will inevent 
either side f r ^  using atom bombs.

’The targets of slrbome landings 
wSl probably be the launching , sites 
of enemy guided missiles or key In
dustrial and political centers.

Osvln believes that an enemy at
tack would begin with a bombard
ment of guided missiles followed In 
six minutes to six hours by airborne 
landings. He says the Florida Pen
insula could be cut o ff by little more 
than one division, this removing 
Miami and Palm Beach from the 
American scene.

“The emly poaaible certain anti
dote is an airborne force pr^)ared 
to counter attack and ^iaolate or 
dectroy enemy forcea . . i“

His sober conclusion: ' .
“The natloo that In ths lliture 

has the best trained and «quipped 
airborne forces has the beet chance 
of survlvaL And the nation or na
tions that control the air will eoo- 
trol the peace."

U. 18$I-IRJ
Ubnofki Infcnt DlM 
A l Nowtof« Homi#

Ifsry  Jan« Ubaosldl, tefsBl 
dau^ter oC Mr. and Mn,- Bern btt* 
Dbooskl. (Bad Wednseday a$ Mava- 
sota, relatlvee bere were advlasd. 
Panerai airangemente , are psndhig.

SunrlTorB Include thìa parenti; a 
brother, Bernard Wayns; ths graiwl- 
parsnts. Mrs. Jems PTiday ct  Mid
land, and L. H. Prlday ct OdMs- 
bad. N. M.; thres aunte. Mrs. Msl- 
vtn WaUaes, Mrs. B. P. Btewart. and 
Uste FHday, all o f Midland and 
thrss unclSK Jsd and Oerald FM- 
day of MVfland. and Jqek PtkMy et 
Houston.

Amcricon Announc«t 
N«w Sch«dul«t H«r*

American Air Lfnss announces 
night schedule changes affecting 
Midland. ’The new schedules are 
sffeeUve Friday.

The evening flight Bast win de
part Midland at 7 p. m. arriving In 
Port Worth at 9:41 p. m. and Dal
las at 10:11 p. m. A westbound 
flight to Midland win arrlys at 
6J17 p. m.

HIGHWAY CRASH KILLS 
SHERMAN DRUGGIST

DALLAS —( ^  C. T. EUiott, 34, 
drug store owner at Sherman, was 
kined instantly and Dr. V. M. Loy, 
28, also of Sherman, was seriously 
injured in a traffic accident. on 
Highway 67 three mllee east of here 
early Thursday.

The human eyes can distinguish 
more than 17,000 different colors.

Building Suppliti 
Poinis • Wollpaptrt

★
119E.Ttxos Ph. SB

m  If.

TA U --CaH  80 or 600
PrMNpO, CourHoiis Stiyic« - • 24 Hours Duily

C I T T  C A B  CO.
H. O. Newtew, C. A.

HEW STOBE FO TU B ES...
will improve the appearance of your store. Remember 
customers like to shop amid pleosont surroundings.

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU

GBimVALD CABDIET SHOF
405 West Kentueiqr Phone 1537.

FIXTURES ARE OUR BUSINESS .  - - NOT A SIDELINE

your automobile 1s worth what you 
paid for it. *

A R B  you wont to moke it last as long as 
possible ond get the best servlet pos
sible from it.

J

hove it (:hecked and repaired by <xjr 
competent mechanics in our superbly 
eq u ip f^  service department.

Use Iht G A LA C
for M

Pftfi for

1700 701 W. Te
b

Ĵ £/VBW YOUR nOORS
. urRÍNTAL FLOOR >

nOOR WEAR  ̂ fS2.S0^
i$  m tr*stcm  p eep

Edgar________
Flaor PahslMr

n B ES TO R E STOBE
les 8a. Mata

A U  TYPES

G L A S S
INSTALLED I

• Point
• Gloos

• Wollpoper

M ID -W E S T
Palai ft Clan Ct.
307 South MorleuWolJ 

Phono 1100

lil Prices—.
(OaoUnoad from page 1) 

dlvlaloo o f ttts OUdtan Oorapenar 
xnoounesd a three nnifs s im iil 
out to wbolgaklsn kc ttw prtos o f 
margarina.
Mtaal PHsm  YUmHa 

Shortening and stardi w on rs- 
dnosd In prlos Wodnasday. A ehafti 
store ipnkaswisn *A«iaA.wf^
cuts were In ths offtaif.

‘Tho Amarican Meat Itutituls at 
Ohieago said whnisMla hana were 
down as much as Itl/S  m at» •  
pound from ths Jsnnary pm k  to 
many ettlss. Baeoo. IS a ik t, ftae 
dropped from $l to »  esnii a imaUL 
wholesale; Boos tor roosli and̂ MMpo 
as much as six and ene-holf a * K  
while sides of dressed beef were ett 
three and one-half to.obc eento-.•  
pound.

’There was Just a hint o f a lln u - 
Ing note among the maikots as the 
wedc of price breaks andocL 

Hogs were 50 oante to $1 a hun
dred pounds hlgtAsr at thii ckns O f 
tbs Chicago Uvostook Maikot 
nesday. But lamb pekns 
beef cattle were mhmd. W holetole 
meat and bottor prieea 
to slip.

TOUR ____
dom by servine TOC.

8PBC1AL ON
ROSE BUSH»

An touhee oorered with m wBtB  
during freeoe. Rose Btuhes. 

S-yra-dd, ea.
Tuckor's Nurtory ft FtorMi

Gla dewater, Yokm 
Ph. 516 — P. O^Rn g|

POE PiAK
PItrOIMANCI AMft  ̂
iXTRA OM BC<

CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH

AUTOMOMUS

C h fw s lo f CoroonriloM iW W W  HwWHHRRwHV|

Pi$lon Ring Soli
' ^ 2

SCHUGGS  
MOTOH CO*
524 W. WuN

EVERGREEN SHRUBS
t  B le ^  East 

PHONE Sto

i

An Western Tirlcty to ths 
tag Items: Pecan Treat,
Treea, No. 1 Spedman tooubs, 
Roapi. A l t o  season and ready to
plant Runtag, Bptaylng and Lawn 
’Treating. Né. l  Oanadlan toat M oat 
Can \AB for Irso landscaping eatS* 
mates.

B ic k B rd s o H  R i n t r j
I Highway at City f. halle

!$•$ f . COLORADO

w 1̂5 A r  .c .

LOCAL STATE & i n t e r s t a t e  MOVING  
PACKING c r a t i n g  s t o r a g e

BonJl d DUNN'S MOVING VAN
■ 1 1 ’ V . u ■ ! I ; \ ' I •

DO Y O U

K N O V /
T H A T : t

TB AK SIT-M X COICBETE

• U m #

SAVES YOU
• Mm í» Fm í «rii BfttfcwP

. •  U m  0 «r B o y P ey*s# t P l« i

Jm E t o  #r €#H

Midland Conaete C o.
CHUCK HOrrON,

k I hb FraMSk ISSI

■»
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TEXAN PLEADS GUILTY 
TO EXTORTION CHARGE

LOS ANGELES — (Jf) — Mrs. 
Jan« Bean, 20, of Kaufman, Tex
as, will be sentenced February 27 
on her plea of fuilty to sending an 
extortion letter to movie actress 
Betty Orable.

ROLLED ROAST, lb 65i
Prime rib, boned, rolled, tied

CLUB STEAK, lb______ 5̂5̂
Armour’s Veal

ROUND, LOIN ond 
T-BONE STEAK, lb. 70^

Cut from Peyton’s Heavy * 
Beef or Armour’s Veal

CHUCK ROAST, lb____45<
V IA L  c u t l e t s , lb____ 70i

Genuine Swift’s
ALL IOWA BACON

Dicker's lowana, lb---- 70^
D akar's Tall Kora, lb. 65^ 
Docker's lowana 
Slob Bocon, lb. ___

In the piece
CALF LIVER, lb ._ .
STANDING
RIB ROAST, lb________ 5 5 i
BOSTON BUTTS, lb _  55^

Waste free, nice and lean
COOKED PICNICS, lb 59^

Armour's Star, ready-to-eat
RUMP ROAST, lb______48d
SWEETBREADS, lb____ 3S^
DRY SALT BACON, lb. 47^

No. 1
PORK LOIN, lb_______ 50d

Bnd cuts for roasts
SPARE RIBS, lb________ 55d
PORK CHOPS, lb_____ 58<

Center cut
ARM ROAST, l b . „

-65<

55^

AB Beef eat from Peyton's 
■ mtT Beef er Armenr’s Veal

North Vaalt at Soaihem { 
lee Co,—Phene UK

Midlander Receives 
injuries In Affray

Nolen G. Frazier of Ö dland re
ceived serious Injvuies in an af
fray Wednesday, police reported. He 
was hospitalized with fragments of 
an ear and his nose severed. An eye 
was injured.

Police Thursday arrested Robert 
Walkers SS^year-old Mldlander in 
connection with the incident. He 
was turned over to county officials.

Ends 
Today

A New, Different Mnsieal!
MARGARET O'BRIEN

THE UNFINISHED 
D A N C E "

— IN TECHNICOLOR — 
Pins: "Bundles From Brazir

u

m m Ends
Today

•ftm& family th

"Back Goreey" Rides Again!
LEO GORCEY and 

THE BOWERY BOYS
"BOWEBT ' 

BUeXABOOS"
Added: Mnsieal and News

i ]
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Ends
Today

ElizaboHi Taylor
Gaorge Murphy

C T H T H I AII II

with Jomas i.ydon
AAded: "Romanee of FjE>rd«"
No Matinees Exeept Saturday, 

Sunday and Holidays.

o OPEN C:M P Jf. o
,  Kona Richmond

Barbara Rood
II B E H I N D  

T H E  M A S K
Plas: S STOOGES la 
"HOLD THAT UON*

I I

17 Attend P-TA 
'Procedure Course'

Mrs. J. J. Black conducted a 
P-TA "procedure course" for 17 
women Wednesday In the old build
ing of the South Elementary 
School. The courses have been 
mailed to Austin, where they will
be graded by state office of the 
Texas Congress of Parents and 
Teachers and returned to Midland, 
It was aruiotmced by officials.

Mrs. Black armounced that fol
lowing the election of various unit 
officers for the coming year, an
other course will be conducted for 
new officers and for those who 
were unable to attend Wednesday’s 
session.

Parents were welcomed to the 
South Elementary School by ihe 
unit’s Vice president, Mrs. Douglas 
Nix, and hostess for the noon-hour 
lunch, served in the school cafe
teria, was President Mrs. Leland 
Ball.

The course continued from 9:30 
a. m. untU 2:30 p. m., with Mrs. 
Waldo Leggett serving coffee dur
ing the morning session.

WE REPAIR TOUR

WINDHILLS
Satisfaction Guaranteed

MATHENY BROTHERS
511 So. Jefferson

Tonight!
BOBTDCREB
and his SKYRIDERS

Heard daOy 4:39 pan. ever KCRS 
Dance Every Klght At The

LOG CABIN
West Hwy. 80

BpeeUllsing in Steaks and 
Mexican fooda.

•ve^ Wednesday Nlcbt Is Hleht

Labors 
Politics 
Hit Snag

W ASH IN G TO N  —W —  
Orgsnized labor^s drive to 
swing’ the 1948 elec^ons ran 
into double trouble Thurs
day.

H m  two Me eomplkation» aeem- 
ed to be:

L ’The pomftie ehflltne eCfeet of 
a grand Jury indictment oa wyio"

X Dhrldod political loyalty wlthla 
the ranks o f both AFL and CIO.

The Indictment dted the 0X0 and 
its proddent, PhOlp Murray, under 
the section o f the Taft-HarUey Act 
which bans use o f union money for 
polltleal purpoeoe.

A CIO strateclat said prlTately 
the indictment is bound to dleoour- 
age unions from campetgn gpend-
liif.
Ualons Cant Agree

Both the AFL and CIO have as 
their aim the defeat of rorgrreim>iii 
who voted for the tTaft-HarUey Act. 
But both are fimline it haixl to 
make thdr members stay hitched 
to a stngle line- o f political action.

Top AFL officials failed, at thdr 
recent executive oounell meeting at 
Miami, to agree on a league direc
tor. There Is more turmoil about 
this than apgears on the surface.

BUI Hutcheson, head of the AFL 
carpenters and lifelong Republican, 
has declined to go along with the 
others. ’There are reports that Dan 
Tobin, one of the staunchest Demo- 
crast among the AFL leaders, may 
maka his own separate political 
plans, too.

As for tbs CIO, a group of Us 
unions representing about 1X50,000 
of the CIO’s claimed 6,000,000 
members have indicated they may 
support Henry Wallace’s third par
ty. Murray and the rest of the CIO 
have come out against a third par
ty this year.

Midland Teachers 
Aliend In-Service 
Training Conference

Four staff numbers of the Ex
tension Division of the University 
of Texas, and a member of the 
Child Study Institute of the Uni
versity of Maryland, met with facul
ty members of Midland public 
schools here Wednesday afternoon 
in an in-service training confer
ence.

The university men and women 
here for the session were: Dr. B. C. 
Watts and Dr. John Kurts of the 
Extension Division of the University 
of Texas; Miss Madelalne Mershon 
of the staff of the Child Study In
stitute, University of Jdaryland; 
Miss Willie Holdsworth. coordina
tor of chUd study for the lower 
Rio Grande VaUey, Extension Divi
sion. University of Texas, and Miss 
Virginia Hufs^dler, coordinator of 
child study at Corpus Christi, and 
on the ex cision  staff of the Uni
versity of Texas.

IT'S THE MILK IN THE BAG

U

And tha ingrodiants ixt 
' th# bog moon ihara's 

m ilk "buUi in.** Oat 
Purina Cow Chow now*

>*1160 yoelvy PUMNAyoeBoy MIIKI

WILLIAMS
F E E i  « s i  S U P P L Y

I « *  H lfhv^r M  i*  CRy U a fti RIm m SOII

YUCCA
JINX PBEVUE

FRIDAY, FEB. 13rii 
—  11:45 P.M .—

Both were.trapped because they 
ten what happened the 

night ef the* tmpeeeible ■■rdn T
Chester Merrle

CenstaM# Dewll^

" B L I N D
S P O T "

Plan: Leon Errel M
**SPOOK SPEAKS"

CROCH ET STITCHES 
SHOWN TO PRAIRIE 
LEE 4-H CLUB

Mrs. Nettle B. Messick, county 
home demonstration agent, demon
strated crochet stitches for making 
gloves at a meeting of the Prairie 
Iice 4-H Club In the school ’Tues
day.

Essie Raggett presided at the 
business session during which it 
was announced that girls bring 
apron or simple dress patterns to 
the. next meeting.

Members present were Thelma 
Scoggins, Anna Buckingham, Caro
lyn Worth, Bessie Prank. Carol 
Frank, Peggy Lucas. Johnnie Nich
ols. Essie Raggett, Lena Marie 
Price, Ruth Bennett and Georgia 
Ann Gateley.

Texan Recommended 
For Treasury Service

WASHINO’rON — W') — ’Thir
teen men will soon visit ihe Phil
adelphia Mint, pick up an assort
ment of coins at random, then 
velgh and assay them.

’That’s an old and annual prac
tice, to make sure that the hard 
dumey you carry in your pocket is 
sound. ’The assayers are j^ d  only 
their traveling and other expenses 
for a couple of days work. ’Iliey’re 
appointed by the President

One of those the Treasury De
partment recommended to ’Truman 
for appointment is a Texan, U. 8. 
Naval Capt Oecar Henry Dodson. 
Senator Tom Connally appointed 
Dodson to the Naval Academv 20 
years ago from Central. Texas.

As a hobby. Captain Dodadn has 
studied the "science of munlsmat- 
les" and spedaltaed in the coQec- 
tioo of coinage of the United Stat
es, andeot Oreece, Rome and China.

HELBEHT«
HELBEUT

Conerttag Air Cofuprtgsor, 
Paving Braokor Work« 

Sand Blotting
NO MONEY DOWN 
Sé M ooHm Té ft

U K  g.

n U IE L E  FOOD M B B R

OMN NNHTS • -SU N M n

D u n l a p ' s  p r e s e n l s  an o u t s t a n d i n g  c o l l e c t i o n  of

Business Mens
SUITS'

by

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

, . . .  just arrived
in new Spring patterns

Fine fabrics in patterns and colors 

that will be at home in your office, 

club or any public gathering. Ex

pertly fitted with courteous atten

tion to your particular, needs.

from

$595H

BOTANY  

A LL W OOL

P A N T S
In a variety of patterns

$1395 .

KATS
STYLED FOR SPRING 

by

S T E T S O N
Choose from either Western 
or conventional models.

from

$1000

PRINTED BROADCLOTH

S H O R T S
with gripper fasteners

75c

KN IT

UNDERSHIRTS
priced at

60c

I
CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

Phi Befa Kappa Vs Football, Fraiernities, Fun In College /

NXW
By HAL BOTLB 
YORK -U P h- I f  coDcge

football could be beaten to death 
with-a Ptd Beta Kappa key, Robert 
Mbynord BnteMna would hgve done 
tt long ago.

At the ripe old age of 49 thle ex- 
boy 'wondv of the educational 
world—he became prealdent of the 
UBlvevMlF at Ctaloago at Is still 
trying to pratect America’a ivory 
towers from the evlk of the inflated 
plgikin. Xtb no kaiger pn the pro
gram at Chhuga

Juet a lew days ago "Fighting 
Bob" renewbd the attack In a lec
ture la IHrffalg daring which he rw- 
marked:

"Fooliiall. fkmMcnttloi and fun 
to moka a college edn- 

cation palatable tor thoBO sdio 
alwaldnt b e ^ r a ."

In his theory the people "who 
ahealdnt be thoee who
go to eoDKa tor a vocational or

imlversities ehould be reeerved for 
those who seek the intellectual life 
on a high and ardent levd—Aris
totle for breakfait, Thomas Aquin
as for hmch, Kant for dinner.

Bis ideal is the medieval univer
sity at which students poured ovpr 
metaphysics am« philoaoiMcal 
claatics, thereby, Hutchiiu liolde, 
learning to think so that they could 
discover the truth for ttiioaMhlbi. 
this system, at eourse, ereatod Its 
share of wandering iTiteilgctual bums 
Just as^amateur termie today has 
produced a nnmbw o f travdjng 
athletic tnunps.

These unempioywl- caresr high
brows could argue Jeanedly on how 
many angris could sit on the point 
of a needle—«  hot argmuent in 
thoee bay»—but they wori t  much 
hMp when mnwbody had to get la 
the hay for hsrvs«» from  the

As a  gtadnate of a state unlver- 
sity which had its B iai» o f " fb o t- 
balL fratKottltaA^^ fww’* K XkMI it

difficult to understand the learn
ed doctor's abhorrenoe of this hK>— 
py trinity o f American educatioo.

Plato, one of the inteDeetlal rock
ets of history, was an able wrestler. 
Moet of the football players I  knew 
did better than fair in their studies, 
and their only complaint was they 
weren't being paid enough for theIn
trae at tta t Urne. X 
DOW football piayers generally are 
better mid that It as It Mioald 
be-foo«ball Is work.

OoDcge ftmtsrnltiss do maka 
mobs, but so doss FM ~ 

the bonoraiFpo. tns 
learned. 
ttach Miy 
along with 
Bern wlptn

domnt ?

hog»

ltd

ean't go to ooOsge, study for «  
carom. Imtn to «njoy gocrates and 
thè World of ideas—and stlU find 
time to watch a football game flat- 
urday afternoon and go to a fra- 
tsrntty danos Saturday night. A 
man ought to quii any ooñsge he 
doesnt bave fun tt—or rwign tram 
llring altogcther, for that mattsr, 
if It eeasm to sntsrtaln tatan te «  
rsMOQabls degras.

As an admirer of thè glacial eoo« 
gl Bob Hutshins, a 

AJL. LLR.. Lli3k I cam'% fatte un-  ̂
dsrMand thè logie‘ of bis wrath 

eeOage fra terni ties. The 
latmt velame ef «Who's Who Xa 
a merini," IIsIb U à  as bMoiMtxM to 
dght social and bostnaas dnbs and ^  
tWD hooocary dois in tfarse ctttas ^  
OD tWD conttninta.

Yha length of a day 
abput a thwnaiaigi « f ‘ a


